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ABSTRACT

This thesis is concerned with the identification of human acute

myeloid leukaemia (Al',î-)-specific ceII surface antigens using murine

monoclonal antibodies. one monoclonal antibody was produced which

bound to an antigen found only on Al'î- cells, and is unusual because of

its lack of reaction with fully difflerentiated blood celts' During

screening on a panel of Al''î. cells, binding of murine IgG2a and IgG3

negative control antibodies via the Fc region was observed' This

demonstrated that false positive results can occur when rgG2a and rgGl

antibodies are screened on leukaemic and normal human myeloid cellst

unlessappropriatecontrolsand/orFcblockingagentsareused.

while monoclonal antibodies have many advantages over polyclonal

antisera in terms of antigen specificity, many unwanted antibodies

must be screened. Passively administered antibodies have been

reported to suppress the humoral immune response to antigens, however

the specificity of suppression of the response to diflferent

determinants on the same particle is controversial' There have been

several reports of the successful use of passive antibody to normal

cellantigensintheproductionofpotyc}onalantiseratotumour

antigens, suggesting that immunosuppression is specific for the

determinants recognised by the passive antibodies, but definitíve

evidence has been lacking. studies presented here provide direct

evidence for determinant-specific suppression of the humoral response

of mice to human ceII surface antigens by passive administration of

antibodiestogetherwithimmunisingcells.Thisapproachtherefore

has potential to increase the relative yield of useful monoclonal

antibodies.

Mice were immunised with cerls from the peripherar blood of a

patient with AML (MI, 85% blast cells) and antibody-secreting
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hybridomas t{ere produced by fusion of their spleen cells with myeloma

p7x67 Ag8.653 celIS. Hybridoma supelnatants were screened for binding

totheimmunisingcellsandtoanauto}ogousEpsteinBarr

virus-transformed cell line by indirect radioitfYlìunoassay' one

supernatant, containing an antibody (YB5) of IgGI class, bound only to

theimmunisingcellsandwastherefloremyeloidassociated.This

hybridoma was cloned by limiting dilution and clone YB5B8 was used in

subsequent studies.

Thesupernatantfromthisclonewasscreenedbyindirect

immunofluorescence assay for binding to II haemopoietic ceII lines'

peripheral blood mononuclear cells, polymorphonuclear cells'

platelets,erythrocytes,monocytesandconcanavalinA-stimulated

Iymphocytesfromseveralnormaldonors,tonsillarlymphocytesand

three ''normalrr bone marrow specimens. The antibody did not bind to

any of these ceII types, and so did not react with a common

monomorphiclymphoidormyeloidantigen.Itisunlikelythatthe

antibody detects a polymorphic myeloid antigen, since a proportion of

normal monocytic or polymorphonuclear ceII specimens, Similar to that

observed with the Al"1- specimens described below, would have been

expected to bind the antibodY'

Apanelofleukaemiccellspecimens,ofbothchronicandacute

myeloid and Iymphoid types was screened for binding YB5B8' None o1 39

Iymphoidtypesboundtheantibody,whereasgorTgAtv|-andtwo

myeloproliferative disorder specimens contained positive cells' Blast

cells bound YB5B8, as the proportion of positive cells was much higher

than the proportion of non-blast cells in the specimens' specimens

with MI and þ2 FAB classification most commonly bound YB5B8' The

antigenic determinant detected by yB5Bg was a peptide, as it was

sensitive to proteolysis and re-expression in culture was inhibited
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by the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide, but not by the

proteinglycosylationinhibitortunicamycin.Theantigendetec|edby

YB5B8maybeanAMLspecificantigen'oraprimitivemyeloidantigen

expressedonaVelysmallproportionofnormalbonemarrowcells.

AmurinelgG2aclassrnonoclonalantibodydesignatedSal-5'

specificforaSalmonellaenteritidlsllRXantigenandthusnot

expectedtobindtohumancells'vlasobservedtobindmoderately

strongly to cells in an acute myelomonocytic leukaemia specimen (code

8L/L7). A panel of polyclonal and monoclonal IgGI' IgG2a' IgG2b' IgG3

and IgM class antibodles, not expected to bind to human cells' v{ere

screened for binding to gL/Lt cerls. 0nry rgG2a and rgGS crass

antibodies bound to the cells' F(ab'), fragments of SaI-5 did not

bind,andtheplesenceofl0%heatinactivatednormalrabbitSelum

blocked binding of intact SaI-5 Eo 8L/L7 cells, indicating that

binding occurred via an Fc receptor' Normal perlpheral blood

mononuclear,polymorphonuclearandmonocyticcells,normalbonemarrow

cells and haemopoietic ceII lines were screened for binding sal-5'

only one monocyte specimen and tJq/77 cells bound sal-5 appreciably' A

panel of myeroid leukaemia specimens containing varying proportions of

monocytesandblastce}Is'welescreenedforbindingsat-5.The

antibody bound to both blast cells and monocytes, though not to all

cells of each tYPe.

Theeffectofpassivelyadminlsteredantibodyonthehumoral

immune response of mice to antigenic determinants on a human leukaemic

cellline'BALM-Iwasstudied.Thesecellsexpressepitopes

identified by monoclonal antibodies 6BIb and 7B6c' Antiserum raised

byimrrunisingmlcewiththehumancelllineY\562,whichlacksantigen

detected by 7B6c but possesses antigen detected by 6Brb' was

administered to mice together with BALM-I cells'
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The serum antibody response of these mice to the masked (e.9.

6Blb-defined) and unmasked (7136c-defined) epitopes was quantited by

competitive cell-binding assay using the corresponding radiolabelled

models. passive antibody Io ï1562 blocked the humoral irmune response

to the common antigen on BALM-I cells, but the response to the antigen

detected by 7B6c was unaffected. Therefore, the effect of passive

antibody was determinant specific. The inmunosuppression observed was

not afflected by the route of admÍnistration of antibodies, or

immunising cells or by the dose of antibodles injected, as

subsaturating amounts of antibodies were effective. The

immunosuppressive capability of passive serum vvas associated with the

IgG fraction, and the presence of an Fc region on these antibodies was

necessary for thelr function.
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I.l General Descript ion of Leukaemia

Leukaemiaisahaemato}ogicalmalignancywithmanyfeaturesin

common with solid tumours, such as uncontrolled multiplÍcation of a

restricted type of cell, chromosomal abnormalities in some types and

common}yaprimitivecellu}arphenotype.Theleukaemiamodelof

oncogenesis has advantages ovel solid tumour models for study, as the

malignant cells are easily obtained as singte cells, and progression

of the disease during its clinical course can be easily observed in

patientsbysamplÍngperipheralbloodandbybonemallowbiopsy.The

appropriate normal control tissues can often be easily obtained, and

the control mechanísms of growth and differentiation under the

influence of differentiation inducers and growth factors can be

studied.

Leukaemia is characterised by a partial or complete arrest in

cellutar differentiation, without inhibition of cellular

multiplication of the leukaemic clone (GaIIo, L973). In normal

haemopoiesis,cellulardifferentiationolmaturationand

muttiplication are closely associated with progressive commitment to a

particular }ineage and }oss of self-renewal capacity' Pluripotent

stem cells ale able to both divide and produce new copies of

themselves and to produce cells committed to the formation of a

particularterminalstagecell.Thedaughtercellsareableto

proliferate, but not to reproduce identicat copies of themselves, as

they are only capable of producing cells of increasing maturity which

can divide to give rise to further cells of increasing maturity' until

in the final stage, fully functional, nondividing cel}s are formed'

The committed stem cells are able to produce cells of one of several

distinct lineages which include both thymus and bone marrow derived

lymphocytesrgranulocytes,monocyte-macrophagestmegakaryocytesand
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erythrocytes (fig I.I)'

Thechoiceofcelllineagetowhichdaughtercellsare

committed, occurs by an unknown mechanism of which five models' not

necessarily mutually exclusive, have been proposed' The first model

is the haemopoietic inductive mÍcroenvironment model (curry and

Trentin , Lg67), in which the stem cells respond to external stimuli

from the microenvironment surrounding them, resurting in induction of

cells to either dÍfferentiate, or undergo renewal' The other models

include the stochastic model in which renewal 0r determination are

random probabilities (TiIL, L969), and the stem cell competition model

(vanZantandGoldivassel,LITT)inwhichhumoralfactorssuchas

erythropoetinandcolonystimu}atingfactorsplayanimportantrolein

stem cell deveropment. The fourth model, proposed by Johnson et al'

(t98I)'suggestedthaterythropoesisisanobligatorystepinstem

cel] differentiation, and the fifth model, proposed by Korn et al'

(1g73), postulates that stem cell commitment is controlled by

progressiveandstochasticconstraintinthedifferentiation

potentials of haemopoetic stem cells. The arrest in differentiation

observed in leukaemic cells may occur at any stage from the

pluripotentstemcelltotheful}ydifferentiatedendce]l.

Theinitiationofleukaemogenesiswithinnormalmyeloidstem

cell maturation can be considered to occur in three patterns (Greaves'

re78)i

a)The}eukaemiceventocculsinstemcells,whichcannot

differentiate significantly further, but can still prolirerate

extensively, e.g. AML and CGL blast crisis phase'

b)Theleukaemicinitiationeventoccursinstemcellswhich

can differentiate substantially further to produce termÍnal cells in

oversupply e.g. CGL in chronic phase'
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c) The leukaemic initiation event occurs at a stage of

differentiationlaterthanthestemcellstage.InSomecasesfurther

differentiation can give rise to mature terminal cells similar to b) 
'

e.g.CLLcells.Alternative}y,thecellsmayfailtodifferentiate

further and so present as a partially differentiated ceII typer e'9'

common ALL.

Leukaemia maybe classified in terms of the clinical course of

the disease and at the developmental level of the leukaemic cells'

The acute }eukaemias, which may be of lymphocytic and myeloid type'

have a rapidly fatal agressive course. The chronic leukaemias, in

which the predominant cell has a mature functional phenotype, such as

that ocurrÍng in chronic lymphocytic leukaemia and sezary syndrome

have a relatively benign clÍnical coulse. chronic granulocytic

Ieukaemia iS unusual, as at early phases it is characterised by excess

numbers of granulocytes, and a relatively benign clinical course. In

terminal phases, primitive blast cells are produced resembling ALL or

AML, with the associated agressive coulse of disease (Gunz, L974)'

chronic granulocytic leukaemia illustrates that leukaemia' Iike

most othel cancers, appears to show a clonal origÍn' FOr example'

Fialkow et aI. (f98I) found that teukaemic blast cells in glucose

6-phosphate dehydrogenase heterozygous patients with ANLL posessed one

glucose6-phosphatedehydrogenasemarkeronly,atpresentation.This

may,however,reflectselectionoftheclonewhichhasthegreatest

proliferativeadvantage.Thus,thediseasemaybepolyclonalat

initiation, although it is observed to be monoclonal at diagnosis'

Furthermore, the phenotype is not necessarily stable as there is often

intraclonal evolution tOWards increased malignancy as in cGL or drug

resistance (NoweII , L976) '

Thealteredphenotypemayresembleamoleprimitivephenotype.
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Itismorelike}ytobetheselectionofthosemembersofthe

populatÍon with a less differentiated or primitive phenotype rather

than ,'dedifferentiation'r of cells, though loss of differentiation

functions of hÍghly aneuploid tumours has been claimed to occur

(NoweII , L976).

Ì.2 Bioloqv of Acute Mye loid Leukaemia

oneofthecommonsubtypesofleukaemiaisacutemyeloid

Ieukaemia or acute non lymphocytic leukaemia, which has a poor

prognosis with available treatment regimens, except when allogeneic

bone marrow transptantation is used (Morgenstern and Powles , L982) '

The target celr of leukaemogenesis in AML is unknown, but cytogenetic

studies showing evidence of erythroid and granulocytic metaphases in

AML blasts provides evidence of multipte Iineages (Jensen and KiIIman'

l97L), indicating that the transformational event occurred in stem

cells. Furthelmore, some AML blast ceII samples show evidence of both

Iymphoid and myeloid lineage by analysis of surface antigen expression

(smitn et aI. , 1983). Whether this expression of multiple lineage

charactistics reflects disorganisation of ceII differentiation

programs in leukaemic cells, resulting in cells without a

corresponding normal cell counterpart, or whether the btast cells

represent normal myeloid cells which express multiple lineage markets'

butareSolareastobeatpresentunidentified,isunknown

(Mccurloch' 1983).

AMLderivedcelllineshavebeenshowntobeableto

differentiate in the presence of nonphysiological inducers such as

DMSo (CoIIins et 4., tgzg) and phorbol esters (Gallagher et aI.,

IgTg). Differentiation in vitro of AML blast cells from patients in

th presence of phorbol ester has been reported by (Pegoraro et aI',

1980).
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Furthermore, partial differentiation of AML blast cells in the

p esence of physiological differentiation inducers has been reported

(Marie et aI., 1980). This has led to the suggestion that

physiological differentiation inducels may be administered with

chemotheraputic agents to individuals in blast crisis, so that blast

cetls are either killed, or made to differentiate into functionally

useful cells of limited life span (Koeffler, L983). Talpaz et aI'

(tg8l) reported treatment of cML patients with human leucocyte

interferon wÍth resulting terminal differentation of the leukaemic

cells, and Nilsson (1984) reported administration of lf-cis-retinoic

acidtoapatientwithAPL,resultingincompleteremission.The

clinical consequence of AML is haematological failure, in which blast

celts are able to supress clonal expansion of normal stem cellst

possibly by production of acidic isoferritins. These substances ale

able to inhibit clonal expansion of normal stem cells, but not of AML

blast cells (taetle' I98I)'

I.3 Classification and moni torinq of AML

The most widely accepted classification system of AML is the

French-American-British (FAB) system (Bennett et aI' , L976) in which

AML is subdivided into six main types, characterised by the morphology

of the leukaemic celts and the degree of differentiation' The degree

ofdifferentiationisassessedonthebasisofmorphology,with

appearanceincellsofcytop}asmicgranuleswhichstainwith

Romanowsky stains for myeloperoxidases, napthol AS-D-chloracetate

esterase which strongly stains cells of granulocyte lineage and

nonspecific esterase, which reacts strongly with cells of monocytic

lineage (Gordon et aI. , L978). This classification system enables

reasonably good delineation between acute lymphoid and myeloid
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leukaemiaswhichhavedifferentoptimaltreatmentregimes.

Nevertheless,subc}assificationofAMLissubjective,especially

between subtypes MI and M2 and ConSiderable observer variation occurs

(whittaxer et al., L979).

ThesubtypesofAMLarecorrelatedwithdifferentstagesof

norma] myeloid differentiation e.g. cells with MI and M2 phenotype

areprobablyanalagoustonormalmyeloblasts,andcel}switht4]

phenotypearec}oselyanalagoustonormalpromyelocytes.Leukaemie

cellswithanM4phenotypeappeartocorrespondclose}yto

granulocyte-macrophagecolonyformingstemcells'theM5phenotype

most closely resembles a normal monoblastic cellular phenotype and the

M6phenotypecloselyresembleserythroidstemcells(FoonetaI.'

Lggz). These correlations between leukaemic cell phenotype and normar

myeloidcellphenotypearenotabsolutelyclearasthesenormalce}I

popu}ationsofbonemarrowalelale'perhapsrepresentinglessthan

onepelcentofthemarrowpopulation.Forexamp}e,nocertainnorma}

cellanaloguesofM2andþÍrblastshaveyetbeenidentified.

Ana}ysisofsurfacemarkerexpressionisanalternativetocel}

staining and morphology for classification of AML' The presence on

AML cerrs of markers such as ra rike antigens (winchester et ar.,

L977),Fcreceptors(Gordonetal.'I98I;AckermanetaI.,L978),and

C3receptors(AckermanetgL.,:fla)havebeendemonstrated.Noneof

these markers are unique to myeloid leukaemic cel}s, but have also

been observed in normal bone marrow derived cells (Gordon et al't

I98};WinchesteretaI.,LÌTT).Theexpressionofsomeofthese

antigens, such as Fc receptors, is common to MI' M2' Ju1lt' and M5

subtypes of AML and so cannot be used for effective subclassifÌcation

of AML. Expression of cell surface immunoglobulin on leukaemic cells

may indicate a B lymphocyte or monocytic phenotype'
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To differentiate between the two, the relative amounts of kappa and

lambdalightchainsaredetermined.Blymphocytesproducean

Ímmunoglobulin with either kappa or }ambda Iight chains, but not both'

whereas monocytes bind immunoglobulin with both light chains in the

same proportions as are present in peripheral blood'

There are also ALL marker characteristics such as expression of

commonacutelymphocyticleukaemiaantigen,sheepredbloodcell

receptors, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase, hexosaminidase I

iso-enzyme and cytoplasmic or surface membtane immunoglobulin

expression, which enable ALL to be dÍstinguished from AML' A small

proportion of acute leukaemias are still unable to be classified as

AMLorALL,andrequiredevelopmentofalternativemethodsfor

descrimination.

Thesecellmorphologyandcellsurfacemarkersystemsforthe

identification of AML are unsuitable for sensitive monitoring of the

efficacy of therapy. This is because identifÍcation of small numbers

of leukaemic cells against a background of normal bone marrow o1

peripheral blood cells, which share some or aII of the same matkets,

is not possible. Leukaemic remission is defined as the state of

disease(usuallyaftertreatmentwithcytotoxicagents),whenthere

are less than five percent blast cells present in the bone marrow'

This is the maximum sensitivity possible using current morphologicar

identification methods. If mole sensitive techniques for identifying

Ieukaemic cells could be developed, the efficiency of treatment and

the length of remission could be more accurately determined' This is

important in evaluation of new theraputic regimens'

I.4 AML Specific and associa ted antiqens

The most effective method for specific identification of
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Ieukaemic cerrs is by the use of antibodies which, when conjugated to

Iabels such as fluorescein isothiocyanate' enzymes such as alkaline

phosphatase, horse radish peroxidase or radioisotopes with high

specific activity, can act as effective probes for these cells' For

these antibodies to be descriminatory, they must be specific for

antigens which are restricted to leukaemic cells' oI plesent on a Very

small proportion of normal bone matroì,v cells. The potentially useful

surface markers present on AML cells may be Of Several different

types. These antigens may be unique to leukaemic cells from a single

patient or may be common to the cells from many individuals with AML'

If they are absent from any other ceII type, they may be termed AML

specific antigens. Ah/r- specific antigens may be altered normal

cellular proteins induced by mutation, by expression of viral products

associated with normaL cellular products, thereby producing new

antigens, or by altered post translational modification, e'g'

glycosylation.

Another type of antigen may be common to AML cells and other

Ieukaemic cells, or other tumours but not be present on any normal

cells. These antigens maybe termed as leukaemia specific or tumour

specific antigens. Further antigens, termed AML associated antigens

may be present on both AML cells and on normal celLs and are likely to

be differentiation antigens. The more restricted their distribution

on normal cells, the greater their potential use in therapy or

diagnosis wiII be. These antigens are found on normal myeloid cells

at the same stage of maturation as AML blasts in which differentiation

arrest ocurred, but are not commonly found on other ceII types' Qther

antigens could include foetal antigens which are explessed on foetal

tissues and not adult tissues, but due to abberent gene expression,

are expressed on AML ce1ls. Further potential antigens include viral
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antigens which may be present on virus particles oI on virally

infected, non transformed normal cells. AML associated antigens may

also be normal gene products unexpectedly expressed on }eukaemic

blasts; that is cellular products which are not normally expressed by

cells of the myeloid lineage, but ale expressed by cells of other, not

necessarily haemopoietic, Iineages'

AnimaI studies have demonstrated new virus associated antigens

present on cells of murine (Bauer, L974) and avian leukaemias (Kurth

and Bauer , L975) which ale cross reactive with c type RNA viral

envelope proteins. Furthmore, there is modulation of TI }ocus

expression in virus associated thymic Ìeukaemias of mice (BoYse and

old, L96g). one specificity of this locus, TJ'4, is detectable only on

reukaemic cerls of mouse strains normally expressing TII and 2. Other

research by McDevitt and Bodmer (L972), indicates that susceptibility

of strains of mice to some virus-induced leukaemias, such as that

Índuced by Gross virus which is genetically determined and involves an

impaired immunological respones to leukaemia associated antigens' The

results of research into new antigens associated with leukaemogenesis

in anÍmaI models has stimulated research into whether similar types of

antigens exist in human AML.

There are four major areas of research in which new antigen

expressiononAMLcellshasbeenexamined.Firstly,thecell

membranes of AML cells have been studied for alterations of protein'

glycoproteinandglycolipidcomposition.Secondly,patientswithAML

when in remission have been examined for autologous ceII mediated and

humoral immune responses against their own blast cells' Thirdly' the

immune response of HLA identical individuals, or identical twins to

AML blast cells have been analysed. Finally, antisera to AML blasts

have been raised in animals and after absorption with normal cells,
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have been shown in some cases to have good specificÍty for AML celrs'

1.5 Analvsis of AML ce lI sur face membranes

study of AML cell surface membranes has been uncommon compared

to that of cLL ceII surface membranes. The research which has been

reported includes studies of membrane glycoproteins, in which the

glycoprotein profiles of AML blaSt cell membranes were compared with

those of normal peripheral blood granulocytes by polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis. unfortunately, it was not possible to study the

glycoproteinprofilesofnormalbonemarrowstemce}Is,sothe

significance of the observed differences cannot be determined' Geisen

eta}.Q976)observedthatPrbloodgloupantigensonAMLcellswere

weakly expressed compared to cLL cells and normal granulocytes' Thls

may reflect the expression of Pr antigens on normal cells at the same

stage of differentiation as the leukaemic cells. Study of the plasma

membrane marker 5t nucleotidase in AML and other leukaemic cells by

Quagtiata et aI. (L974) showed decreased activity on AML cells

compared with normal peripheral blood T and B cells, tonsil cells and

thymocytes,whichmayalsoreflecttheactivityonnormalmyeloid

progenitor cells. These studies of 5' nucleotidase activity on AML

cell nembranes show changes compared to control normal lymphocytic

cells,butunfortunately,inappropriatetypesofcontrolcellswere

chosen, so no conclusive results were obtained'

I.6 Au tolooous immunit y to AML blast cells

I.6.I Autol oqous ceII mediated immune tesponse to Alvll- blast cells

cryopreserved AML blast cells have been observed to stimulate

proliferation of autologous remission peripheral blood }ymphocytes

(Cocks et aI., Lg77; Csako et aI., 1980; Gutterman 9t a}., L977).
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cytotoxic lymphocytes have also been reported (Zarling et aI', 1976;

Lee and oliver, L978). Interferon-activated peripheral blood

Ieucocytes have been demonstrated to kill autologous AML cells (Qshimi

et aI., L987).

AML patients were immunised with theil own blast cells, usually

with Bacirrus carmette Guerin (Freeman et aL., lgll and crowther et

aL., !973), or allogeneic AML btast cells (Powles et aI', L977) in the

hope of producing an autologous antiblast cell immune fesponse, which

would maintain remission. The results showed no significantly better

success rate for remission maintenance than expected with chemotherapy

alone. The mixed lymphocyte response observed with remission

peripheral blood Iymphocytes and autologous blasts may not be due to

an anti AML response, as Qpelz et at. (L975) observed that separation

ofnormalperipheralbloodBandTlymphocytes'followedby

recombination in culture sometimes stimulated an autologous mixed

Iymphocyte reaction. The reason why this occurs is unknown'

Rudolph et aI. (1970) were unable to demonstrate significant

responder cell proliferation in mixed lymphocyte reactions between

cells of four sets of identical siblings, in which one indivÍdual of

the set was suffering from acute leukaemia in relapse' one potential

explanation of the observed lack of stimulatory ability of the

identical twin leukaemic blasts was that the putative stimulatory

antigens were not correctly presented for stimulation of the

responding ceII population. Ashman L.K. Q98t) observed that some AML

blast cells alone were unable to stimulate allogeneic normal

peripheralbloodlymphoctyes'eventhoughthecellsexpressed

detectable HLA-DR antigens on their surfaces. This is consistent with

the hypothesis that expression of major alloantigens on stÍmulating

populations was insufficient to stimulate proliferation and suggests
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that AML blast cells may require an exogenous soulce of interleukin I

(tafferty et aI., I98l) to stÍmulate allogeneic and autologous

responding cells. Thus, Iack of stimulation of autologous lymphocytes

does not rule out the presence of Al"1- specific or associated antigens

expressed on the surface of cells'

CellmediatedimmuneidentificationofAl"Lspecificor

associated antigens cannot be considered to be conclusive, as the

previously reported researchers have not been able to rule out

stimulation by non leukaemic myeloid cells under the same experimental

conditions. conclusive identification of AML specific antigens

requiresthatthecellsurfacephenotypeofAl.{-cellsandnormal

myeloid cells at the same stage of differentiation can be directly

compared and shown to be different'

1.6.2 Autoloqous humoral immunity to AML blast cells

several researchers have claimed to detect autologous humoral

immunity to Al"l- blast cells (Dore et aI., Lg67; Garrett et aI', L977

and Gordon and Hubbard, 1978) using immunofluorescence, cell

agglutination, complement fixation and antibody dependent cellular

cytotoxicity (Hersey et aL., L973). An alternative explanation for

these ceII bound antibodies is that they are binding to Fc receptors

for IgG which have been reported to be on the surface of AML cells

(Ridway et aI. , L976). The presence of IgG Fc receptors on AML is not

unexpected, as IgG Fc receptors have been obesrved on granulocytes

(Messner, L97O) and monoctyes (Huber et aI., 1968). Gordon and Hubbard

(1980) found that the ceII bound antibodies observed in a proportion

of Al.,î- patient cell samples analysed, were not attatched via the Fc

region, as the level of Fc receptors on these cells were low, and the

cellboundantibodieswerenotofthelgGclass.
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No experiments in which the ceII bound antibodies were eluted from the

blast cells and screened for binding with normal bone marrow cells

were done in order to determine whether they were directed against

early myeloid differentiation antigens or AML specific antigens' The

AML blast cell antigens with.which these antibodies react are unknown'

A further example of an autologous humoral immune response to

AML cell, antigens is work reported by 0lsson et aI' (fgg+a), who

prepared hybridomas by fusing peripheral blood B cells from

individuals with AML in remission with human myeloma cells' Qne clone

of cells produced antibodies which reacted almost exclusively with a

Iarge proportion of AML cell samples and two ALL cell samples but not

significantty with other cells. This further suggests that AML

patients can produce an immune response agains antigens on autologous

blast ce1ls.

1.7 AnalYsis of Al'4L blast ceII surface antiqens with xenoantisera

Human AML specific or associated antigens have been studied

using polyclonal antisera raised in rabbits immunised with whole AML

blast cells (Hyoe et al. , L967i Garb et al., 1962; Roberts and Greaves

1978) oI AML blast ceII extracts (Mohanakumar et aI' , L974', Viza et

at., 1970). These antisera wete absorbed with normal peripheral blood

leucocytes (Mohanakumar et a]., L974', Hyde et aI., L967) or human

serum and HLA antigen extract (Viza et al. , L97O), or human tonsillar

tymphocytes and red blood cells (noberts and Greaves, L978)' These

antisera were then found to react strongly with AML cells' CML cells,

or extracts of AML and CML cells. Roberts and Greaves (1978)

demonstrated that their absorbed antiserum also reacted with normal

peripheral blood myeloid cells, such as granulocytes and monocytes' as

well as Some normal bone marrow ceII populations, and therefore
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reacted with a common myeloid lineage cell surface structure' Hyde et

aI. (L967) claimed that their xenoantiserum almost exclusively reacted

with AML celr extracts and not with normar peripherar blood leucocyte,

or bone marrolr,, cell extracts. A possible explanation of this result

is that the antigen in AML extracts was more stable under extraction

conditions used, o1 was more plentiful in AML cells than in normal

peripheralbloodleukocytesorbonemarrow.Thus,theapparentAML

specificity may have been due to the experimental conditions used'

PolyclonalantiseratoAMLblastshavealsobeenraisedinmice

(Baker et aI. , Lg73, L974). These antisera were found to have broad

specíficity with both AML and ALL blasts as well as peripheral blood

Ieucocytes.OneproblemwithusÍngxenoantiseraraisedinrodents

against AML cells is that they are not speciflic for the leukaemic

cells and require extensive absorption with normal tissues to improve

specificitY.

some researchers, (Mohanakumar et aI. , Lg74t 1980 and Metzgar

et aL , L972) tried to improve the specificity of polyclonal antisera

raised against AML cells by immunising primates' Due to their closer

evolutionary relationships, these animals \|,ele expected to recognise

as foreign, fewer human species-specific antigens than either rabbits

or mice.

The xenoantisera produced by Mohanakumar et aI. (1974) was

found to have a high titre against AML cells after absorption with

normal peripheral blood leukocytes, and was found to react with most

AML ceII samples tested, even after absorptÍon with cML cells' Thus'

the xenoantisera showed specificity for AML cells, as absorption with

bone marrow cells did not cause loss of activity. The antigen or

antigens with which the antisera reacted is unknown and may have been

an Alû specific antÍgen or a differentiation antigen also present on
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a small population of normaL bone celts. A primate-derived antiserum

raised by Metzgar et aI. (Lg72) against AML cells was also found to

react strongly with AML celts. As this antiserum was not screened for

reaction with normal bone marrow cells, monocytes or granulocytes, or

absorbed with these cells prior to screening on AML cells, the

positive reaction found with AML cells may be due to common myeloid

ce}IsurfaceantigenratherthananAMLspecificantigen.A

polyclonal antiserum raised in monkeys immunised with AML cell surface

glycoproteins (Mohanakumar et al., 1980) showed positive reaction with

several types of leukaemia cells after absorption with normal human

cells. Absorption of this antiserum with ALL or cLL cells removed

specificity for the absorbing celts, but not for AML or cML cells'

Absorption of the antiserum with normal bone malrow cells,

granulocytes and B cells did not inhibit reactivity with any leukaemia

cells screened. ThiS antiserum contained antibodies of several

specificities (as do aII polyclonal antisera), and that component

which reacted with AML cerrs may have bound to specific antigens,

differentiation antigens or other inappropriately expressed normal

cell antigens. To improve the specificity fo antisera to AML cells'

some lesearchers have pretreated animals with antiserum to normal

human leukocytes, or coated AML cells with this antiserum prior to

immunisation. For example, Al-Rammahy et aI. (1980) pretreated

extracts of AML cells with antiserum raised against normal human

Ieukocytes prior to immunisation of rabbits with these extracts'

TreatmentofthecellextractswÍththeantiserumwasexpectedtomask

or opsonise normal human species specific antígens, and so remove them

before an immune response could be elicited. The unabsorbed antisera

showed strong reactivity with AML cells and no reaction wlth normal

peripheral blood leukoeytes, cLL, cMLr oI nolmal bone marlow cells'
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Similarly,anantiserumwaspleparedbyBiltingetal.(1980)

in rabbits which had been pretreated with antÍserum to common human

speciesantigensbeforeimmunisationwithAMLcellswhichwerea}so

coated with the antiserum. The unabsorbed antiserum obtained from

these¡abbitswashighlyspecificforAMLcells,thoughita}so

reacted with a smarl proportion of ALL cells samples, suggesting that

it contained a component which reacted with proliferating cells' The

antiserum did not react with CFU-GM from normal bone marrow' This

antiserum, and that prepared by A1-Rammahy et aI' (1980), may be

reacting with differentiation antigens expressed on minor normal bone

marrow cell populations or with leukaemia specific antigens' Further

screening with bone malrow cel} samples enriched for minor myeloid

cellpopulationswouldberequiredtodeterminetheantigenic

specificitY of these antisera'

Anotherapproachtoimprovethespecificityofrabbitantisera

to Al.4L cells was used by Garb et al ' (L962) who neonatalLy tolerised

new born rabbits by administration of normar peripheral blood cerrs

before immunisation with AML cells. Between 25% and 70% of rabbits

given greater than lml of normal peripheral blood as tolerogen were

tolerant to human peripheral blood cel-I antigens' Baker et aI' (L979)

produced a mouse antiserum which was highly specific for AML cells' by

rendering the mice tolerant to normal peripheral blood Ieucocytes by

injection with high doses of cyclophosphamide prior to injection with

Iarge numbers of normal peripherat blood mononuclear cells' The mÍce

werelaterimmunisedwithAMLcellsandthepolyclonalantisera

obtained tvere screened against normal peripheral blood cel]s' AW

cells and ALL cells. The antiserum was found to react only weakly

with normal peripheral blood cetls but reacted strongly with AML

cells. Absorption of the antisera with normal peripheral blood cells'
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mitogenstimulatedlymphocytes,ornormalbonemarrowcellsdidnot

abrogatethereactionwithAMLcells.Theantiserawerethenusedto

monitorbonemarrowbiopsiesfromAMLpatientsinremissionandwere

foundgenerallytopredictrelapseuptosixmonthsearlierthanthe

standard histological methods'

AfurthermethoddesignedtoproduceantiseratoAMLcellswas

described by Matcolm et aI. iGg82, L987)' sonicated membrane extracts

of AML cells were passed over an immunoadsorbent column containing

antibodies raised against poored normar human peripherar brood

}eukocytes.Theunboundmaterialwasthenusedtoimmuniserabbits

andwasalsoanalysedbypolyacrylamidegelelectrophoresis.Four

majorproteinbandswerediscovered,threeofwhichreactedwiththe

previouslydescribedantiserumpreparedbyAl-RammahyetaI.(1980).

The antiserum obtained after immunisation with AML cell extracts was

highlyspecificforAMLblastsandCMLblasts,anddidnotreactwith

normar peripheral blood reukocytes, granurocytes, monocytes, rymphoma

cellsr or normal bone marrow cells'

Theantiselumwassuccessfullyusedtodetectsmallnumbersof

Ieukaemic AML blastS in leukaemic malrow and therefore shows promise

asadiagnosticreagent.IncommonwithallotherpolyclonalantÍsera

withapparentspecificityforAMLcells,thisantiserummaybe

reacting with differentiation antigens present on a small population

of myeloid cells. As this antiselum was thoroughly tested against a

panelofnormalmye}oÍdcells,itprovidesthebest,butstill

inconclusive evidence of this type, for the existence of AML specific

antigens.

PolyclonalantiserawhichreactwithAMLcellshavealsobeen

produced by immunisation of rabbits with peripheral blood granulocytes

(Foon et aI.' l98t; Jäger et aI" L976)'
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The antiserum raised by Jäger et aI. Q976) after absorption with

erythrocytes and the }ymphoid ceII line Reh, reacted with AML cells of

one patient and aII myeloid ceII types tested, including granulocytes'

CMLcellsandnormalbonemarrowcells,butwasnegativewithall

other cell types tested. The antiserum raised by Foon et aI' (1981)'

afterabsorptionwithnormalperipheralbtoodlymphocytes,kidney

homogenate, T and B cLL cells, reacted with 16117 AML, 5/5 CML ceII

samples tested, as weII as granulocytes' platelets' monocytest a

minority of ALL cells and CFU-GM, but not with other cell types'

These antisera appear to react with common myeloid antigens and may be

usedfordistinguishingALLfromAML,butwouldnotbeableto

identify leukaemic ceII populations against background reactivity with

normalmyeloidcells.Thesetwoantisexamaybereactingwiththe

sameantigenolantigensastheantiserumraisedbyRobertsand

Greaves (1978).

Polyclonalantiserawereraisedagainsthumanlymphoidce}I

Iines RPI4I 4265 (Durantez et aI', Lg76) and Raji (Mann et aI'' L97L)'

These antisera, after absorptÍon with a colonic adenocarcinoma derived

cell}ineHl-zg,andfoetaltissuesinthecaseoftheformer

antiserum, both reacted with AML cerrs and apparently detected

antigens associated with the acute reukaemia phenotype in general'

The corresponding antigens, ffiâY be associated with rapid

proliferation, though the unabsorbed antiserum described by Mann et

aI.(L97L)alsoreactedwithcetlsofnormalrelativesofleukaemia

cell donors, suggesting that it contained an anti-HLA antigen

component.Po}yclonalantiserahavealsobeenraisedagainst

monocytes (stuart et aI. , L976 and Baker et aI' ' L976) ' The Latter

antiserum was found to descriminate between AMML cells, with which it

was almost invariablY Positive' and AML or ALL cells which were almost
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invariablynegative.Xenogeneicantiserahavealsobeenraised

against foetal ceII extract and were found to react with a panel of

Ieukaemic bone marrow cells (lewis et aI' , L974)' Even though this

paperdoesnotdefinethetypesofleukaemiacellstested,itdoes

imply that foetal antigens are present on AML cells and may be the

determinants recognised by other polyclonal antisera' sullivan et aI'

(Lg76) also raised a polyclonal antiserum against foetal cells and

found that it reacted with ]eukaemic cells, supporting the proposition

that reukaemic cerls in generar and possibry AML cells in particurar,

express foetat ceII surface antigens'

I.8 Murine monoclonal antibodies to ceII surface anti S

Po}yclonalantiseraarecomplexmixturesofantibodieswith

many different specificities. Removal of antibodies with unwanted

specificities requires extensive absorption with tissues resulting in

Ioss of starting material, and often resulting in an antiserum of low

titre. Furthelmore, there is batch variation between different

antisera, especially when different immunisation protocols have been

used. This makes the usefulness of polyclonal antisera uncertain in

diagnosis or treatment of leukaemia, with the notable exception of

antisera raised against the common acute lymphoblastic }eukaemia

antigen(GreavesetaI.,LgT5andBrownetaI.,LSTS).Abetter

reagent would be an antibody of a single specificity which could be

produced in large quantities and used under standardised conditions'

Köhler and Milstein (1975) developed a method in which monoclonal

antibodies could be produced. They demonstrated that fusion of

antibody-secreting murine spleen cells with cells of a murine myeloma

Iine produced daughter cells which could grow indefinitely in culture

and would secrete antibody designated by the spleen cell parent'
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Under the culture conditions used, both unfused spleen and

myeLoma cells died in culture. By this method, the antibody secreting

cells could be cloned and grown in vitro to produce an unlimited

amount of antibodies of a single specificity. This antibody could

then be used as a standard reagent. Any antigenic cross reactivity

observed when using monoclonal antibodies must reflect similarity in

antigenic structure rather than being potentially due to the

independent antigen binding characteristics of different antibodies in

polyclonal sera to structurally different antigens'

Monoclonal antibodies also have some disadvantages compared to

polyclonal antÍsera. For example, the monoclonal antibody may be of a

non-complement fixing or non-opsonic class and furthermore, the

antibody may not be able to cross-Iink antigen effectively to produce

an immunoprecipitate or to agglutinate cells. whereas polyclonal

antisera recognise many epitopes on an antigen, resulting in stable

antigen-antibody complexes, the density of the single epitope

recognised by a monoclonat antibody on a soluble or particulate

antigen may not be enough for stable cross-linking to occur' Another

disadvantage is that if the myeloma cell parent used to produce the

hybridoma synthesises immunogtobulin molecules or parts thereof, mixed

antibody molecules witl be produced. The solution has been to use

myeloma parent cells which do not produce antibody molecules of their

own (Kearney É aL., L979). In general, beCause of their single

defined specificity, monoclonal antibodies ale of great usefulness in

study of human cells to analyse celI lineage, dífferentiation stage,

or state of Proliferation.

I.8.1 Murine monoclonal antibodies to myeloid lineaqe antiqens

Many researchers have produced monoclonal- antibodies which
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react with both normal and leukaemic myeloid ceII antigens. Most of

these antigens are not unique to myeloid cells and are therefore of no

particular interest. þþnoclonal antibodies of greatest interest are

those which react with surface antigens of myeloid leukaemic cells

only, or with normal myeloid ceIIS as well. The more restricted the

distribution of the latter antigens, the more potentially useful they

wtII be for studying normal myeloid cell differentiation by the

analysis of surface marker expression during maturation' Furthermoret

these antibodies may be effective for distinguishing AML from other

acute reukaemias and may arso be usefur for subcrassifying AML.

Mice have been immunised with normal peripheral blood cells

such as mononuclear cells, plastic adherent monocytes, granulocytes'

myeloid cells lines and AÌvt- cells of various Subtypes, and monoclonal

antibodies with a variety of reaction patterns have been identified

(see table I.I). These monoclonal antibodies may be categorised into

different gloups of antibodies with simllar properties' For example'

there are some antibodies such as TAr, Bt+34, and pHMr described by

LeBien et aI. (1980)' Perussla et aI' (1982) and Becker et al'

(I98I), respectively, which react with conmon myeloid ceII antigens

which are also expressed on a small populatlon of non-myeloid

haemopoetic cells. The antigen, or antigens with which they react are

unknown. gther antibodies may be closely associated, as they react

with the same antigen e.g. MOI (Todd et aI.' I98I) and oKMI (Breard et

âI., I98O) react with the myelomonocytic glycoprotein GPt55/94 (Maidic

et aI., 1984). A further group of antibodies including M02 (Todd et

âI., 1984), Wf (Griffin et al., t98I) and Br4.I (Perussia et aI.'

Lg82) were found to react with the monocytic glycoprotein GP55 (Maidic

et al., 1984). An antigen present on normal peripheral blood

granulocytesandltsprecursors,identifiedbyl.,tYl
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positive reaction have been arbitrarily designated with a letter.
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(civin et al., 198I), VEPS (Gooi et al., LgSt)' VIMD5 (Maidic et aI.'

I9g1), HLC5 (Girardet et aI., L983) and B4.l (Tetteroo et al',1984)'

is the trisaccharide 3-fucosyl-N-acetyl lactosamine' The results of

Majdic et al. (1984) indicate that there may be more than one

determinant present on this structure. vll'/z antibody, which reacts

with the t42 antigen on granulocytes' possesses a leaction pattern with

AML cells identical with that of VIMD5 and reacts with the same

antigen as determined by competitive inhibition studies' However VIM2

also has a broader unique reaction pattern with leukaemia cell samples

than does VIMD5. The 3-fucosyl-N-acetyl lactosamine structure is not

unique to myeloid celts as Tetteroo et aI. (19S4) claimed to be able

to detect thÍs oligosaccharide on neuraminidase-treated common

ALL-associated antigen positive ALL cells by Pj3.4 antibody '

Furthermore, Gooi et aI. (1983) found that l-fucosyl-N-acetyl

Iactosamine was the embryonÍc stage specific antigen in the mouse'

This structure is arso present in racto-N-fucopentaose rlr, and is

expressed on non-haemopoietic tumour cells as well (Huang et {''

1982; Brockhaus et aI. ' L982)'

It may be argued that a significant proportion of anti myeloid

cell monoclonal antibodies ale reacting with common oligosaccharide

sequences which ale exposed on foetal cells and on normal cells of the

myeloidlineageinadultlife.Theymayalsobeexpressedinsome

neoplastic cells in which the enzymes associated with sialylation of

glycoproteins, such as sialyltransferase or glycosyl transferases are

not functioning normally. For example, (Baker et aI' ' 1984) reported

abberent sialylation of cML granulocytes compared to normal peripheral

blood granulocYtes.

some antigens defined by monoclonal antibodies have been found

to be closely associated with different functional subpopulations
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within a much broader group of cells, such as granulocytes or

monocytes. For example, Hancock et a}. (I98r) described monoclonal

antibody PHl"13 which reacted exclusively with an antigen on peripheral

blood monocytes, but not tissue macrophages. Monoclonal antibody FMC

17 (Brooks et aI. , 1983) reacted with peripheral blood monocytes, bone

marrow and alveolar macrophages, but not splenic, peritoneaLr or liver

macrophages. similarly F¡'tc 74 (Brooks et al., 1983) reacted with bone

marrow macrophages, peripheral blood monocytes and liver macrophages

but not those of any other site tested.

An example of a monoclonal antibody reacting with an antigen

associated with a known function is NCDI (Cotter et aI.' 1981) which

'/l,as found to inhibit degranulation and chemotaxis of neutrophils.

Another antibody, WEM-GI (l-opéz and Vadas, 1984) was found to bind to

neutrophils and eosinophils and to stimulate antibody dependent

cellular cytotoxity, and is possibly specific for a structure involved

in granulocyte function.

With some antibodies, it has been possible to show that certain

surface structures on myeloid celLs are expressed fess with increasing

cel-l maturation. For example, the antigen detected by AGF4.76 (Fisher

et al. , L982) was expressed strongly on promyelocytes and

metamyelocytes but was only very weakly expressed on a proportion of

normal peripheral blood granulocytes and not at aII on monocytes'

Antibody RFBI (Bodger et a1., r98I) reacts with bone malro$.l CFU-GM and

myeloblasts, but is absent from promyelocytes and myeloid cells of

later differentiation stages. The antÍgen Ís however, also present on

some T cells.

changes in antigen expression during differention is not

confined to progressive loss of antigens with increased maturityr as

some monoclonal antibodies define antigens present on terminally
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differentiated cells but absent from stem or poorly differentiated

cells. For example, the antigen recognised by 80HI (Mannoni et aI',

Lggz) is present on peripheral blood granulocytes and monocytes, but

is absent from bone marlow myeloblasts, promyelocytes, myelocytes and

metamyelocytes. The antigen detected by MlNl (Kemshead et aI'' l98I)

also shows increased expression on myeloid cells with increasing

maturity. The cellular reaction profile of monoclonal antibodies

RFBI, AGF4.36, 80H1, and MINI' illustrate that antigen expression on

myeloÍd cells may increase or decrease with increased maturity and

possibly reflects loss or acquisition of cellular functions'

Unexpected antigenic cross reactivity has been observed between

haemopoietic and non haemopoietic cells, €.9. MINI reacts with

neuroblastoma cells as well as granulocyte lineage cells, (Kemshead et

âI., I98f) and UC45 reacts with monocytic cells and neurons (Hogg et

aI., I98I). These unexpected cross reactions may be explained by the

presence of common sugal Sequences on different glycoproteins on

positive cells o1, as suggested by Hogg et aI. (I98r) in relation to

UC45, the shared antigen may be associated with structures which

perform the same functions on the different ceJ-] types.

1.8.2 M,¡rine monoclonal antibodies specific for AML cel-Is and cell

Iines

Monoclonal antibodies which react with antigens uníque to

myeloid ceII lines have also been produced. For example WI-I' raised

against the HL60 human promyelocytic leukaemia cell line has been

found to be unreactive with other myeloid and non-myeloid ceII lines'

as weII as bone marrow and peripheral blood cells from normal and

Ieukaemic individuals (Aota et aI. , L982). Monoclonal antibody wI-5'

raised against the XG-I myeloid ceII l'Íne, has been found to be
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unreactive with a range of ceII lines of myeloid and non-myeloid

types, and normal peripheral blood lymphoid and myeloid cells (Aota et

aI., 1983). It also failed to bind to normal bone marrow cells or

mitogen stimulated cells.

The antigens with which wI-I and wI-5 react may be present only

on a smalr percentage of myeloid leukaemias' or may be polymorphic'

explaining their unique specificity for HL60 and KG-I respectively'

An alternative explanation is that cell lines, during in vitro growth'

acquirenewantigensbymutation,infectionwithvirusesof

mycoplasmas, or by loss of control of normal cellular functions, such

asglycosylation.Theseantigenswouldnotbeexpectedtobe

expressed on the cetl types from which the cell lines arose and wI-I

and wI-5 may have detected two such antigens. None of the murine

monoclonal antibodies illustrated in figure I.I can be considered to

conclusivelyreactwithanAMLspecificantigen.Manyofthese

antibodies react with normar myeloid cell differentiation antigens and

may therefore be considered to identify AML associated antigens' A

monoclonal antibody (CAMAL-I), has been recently reported to bind

specificatly to almost aII myelogenous leukaemia specimens screened,

but not to normal peripheral btood leucocytes or bone marrow cells

(Malcolm et aI., 1984). The antibody also bound to cells from AML

patients in remission and reacted with two ALL samples' This antiÞody

appears to bind to a leukaemia specific antigen but requires further

screening for confirmation. A further monoclonal antibody, designated

antÍ-My-Io raised against myeloid cell line KG-I has been reported to

be specific for a normal human haemopoietic progenitor ceLl antigen

(civin et a}., 1984). This antibody does not bind to normal

peripherat blood cells, but it does react with 18165 ALL and I0l3I AML

specimens as weII as normal bone marrow cells'
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I.9 Human monoclonal antibodÍes to AML ceII surface ant 5

It has been observed that murine monoclona] antibodies produced

using human cells as immunogen ale rarely directed against polymorphic

determinants, but usually bind to monomorphic determinants' This has

made monoclonal antibodies less useful than alloantisera for detecting

many polymorphic antigenic determinants such as those of the HLA

system (Trucco et aI. , L979). AML specific antigens may be the result

of small alterations tO monomorphic ceII surface structures' The

murine immune response may be relatively insensitive to these minor

differences,asitisinthecaseorpolymorphicdeterminants.

A method which has great potential for detecting determinants

whicharepolymorphicorweaklyimmunogenicinthemouse,isthe

production of human-human hybridomas from human antibody-producing B

Iymphocyte parental cells, which give rise to human antibody-secreting

daughtercells.Anadvantageofthisapproachisthatthehuman

antibodiesproducedmaybemoreeffectivethanmousemonoclonal

antibodies in serotherapy, as the human antibodies are Iess likely to

stimulateanimmuneresponseintherecipient.Thereareseveral

methodsbywhichsuitablyimmunisedlymphocytesmaybeobtainedand

these include immunisation of peripheral blood B lymphocytes in vitro

with antigen (Lane et aI., I98I), though this is usually only reliable

for stimul_ation of secondary immune responses. cancer patients who

may have developed a slgnificant humoral immune lesponse to autologous

tumour cells may be used as a source of immunised B lymphocytes'

ExamplesofantitumourantibodiesproducedusingpatientBcellsfused

to mouse myeloma cells ale monoclonal antibodÍeS produced to carcinoma

of the lung (Sikora et 4. , I98I). Stable short term (Iess than 6

months) production of monoclonal antibodies derived from fused human

peripheralb].oodBcellscanbeusedtoproducesignificantamounts
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ofhumanmonoclonalantibodies.Unfortunately,inhuman.mouse

hybridomas, there is preferentiat loss of human chromosome 2, which

codes for the Kappa light chain (Croce et al'' 1980)'

Cellssecretinghumanmonoclonalantibodiesmayalsobe

producedbyfusionofhumanplamacytomaorlymphoblastoidcellswith

human antibody producing B cells (olsson et aI. , L987; Sikora et aI' 
'

Lggz). one human monoclonal antibody, amI-I8 (Olsson et aI.' I984a)'

was reported to be unreactive with a range of ceII types, both

haemopoietic (Iymphoid and myeloid) and nonhaemopoietic' This

antibody was raised by fusing pokeweed mitogen stimulated peripheral

blood mononuclear cells from AML patients' with a human B

Iymphoblastoid ceII tine Rh-14' Many of the antibodies raised in

thesefusionswereautoantibodiesdirectedagainstnormalcell

componentsexposedduringthecourseofthedisease.Extensive

screeningagainstnormalcellswasrequiredtodefinethese

antibodies. AmI-18 was found to react with myeloid cell lines'

stronglywithHL60andweaklywithKs62.Theantibodyreactedwith

22/S4ofAMLcellsamplestested,ofallsubtypes,thoughitdidnot

reactwithallleukaemiccellswithinanypositivespecimen.

Moreover,italsoreactedwiÍh2/4ALLspecimens.Thismonoclonal

antibody provides good evidence of a leukaemia specific antigen' but

will have to be screened against normal bone marrow cells' using a

methodbywhichlargenumbersofcellscanbeanalysedforantigen

expression and cell morphology simultaneously e'g' by

immunohistochemistry to make certain that it does not react with rare

norma] earlY mYeloid cells'

Afurthermethodforproductionofhumanmonoclonalantibodies

tohumantumourantigensistoimmortaliseBlymphocytesby

transformation with EBV.
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For example, Watson et aI. (198r) transformed and cloned B lymphocytes

isolated from the }ymphoid infiltrates of melanomas' They obtained

several clones which produced antibodies to melanoma associated

antigens. The disadvantages of this system are that EBV is

potentially hazardous, low quantities of antibodies are produced,

usually less than tug/ml and the ceII lines ale not very stable as

they rarely produce antibody after I months continuous maintenance in

culture (Kozbor and Roder' I98l)'

whilst human-human hybridoma have great potential benefits as

previously described, the technology for their production has

disadvantages compared to the mouse antibody secreting hybridoma

technology. For example, only few human myeloma cell lines are

available as fusion partners and these cell lines ale generally less

efficient than mouse hybridoma cells for hybridisation frequency'

yield of antigen specific hybridomas, c}oning efficiency'

immunoglobulin scretion levels and stability. Furthermore, none have

been reported which do not produce their own immunoglobutin molecules

(Kozbor and Roder , 1987).

tic and theraou tic aool ication of monoclonal antibodiest.I0
The clinical application of monoclonal antibodies which

specifically react with AML cells would be in management of AML by;-

a) diagnosis of AML by detection of antlgen on the cell

surface, or in biological fluids;

b)AMLcel}smaybelocalisedbyantibodieslabelledwith

radioactivesubstancese.g.todetecttesticularrelapse;

c)theefficiencyoftherapycouldbemonitoredbyscreening

blood, bone marrow, oI cerebrospinal fluid to determine when a patient

enters ot, Ieaves remission;
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d)theseantibodiesmaybecoupledtotoxicagentsandusedto

target them specifically to the leukaemic cells'

Monocl0nal antibodies which react with AML cells have not often

been used for diagnosis, or treatment of AML, but other monoclonal

antibodies whÍch react with non T-non B ALL have been used in these

ways.

To illustrate how AML specific antibodies may be used, the

diagnostic and theraputic uses of monoclonal antibody J5 (nitz et aI''

I98o),whichreactswiththecommonALLantigenonnonT-nonBALL'

will be discussed. J5 has been used for identification of a subgroup

ofALLwithgoodprognosis(Greavesetal.,LgSSaandRitzetaI.'

Iggla). Children with J5-positive ALL have a greater than 50% chance

of a complete remission of five yeals or mole using conventional

chemotherapy.AdultswithJ5-positiveALLhaveamuchpoorer

prognosis, but their c}inical status may be monitored by the

appearance of J5-positÍVe Cells in bone malrow during remission' so

thattheoptimaltimeforbonemarrowtransplantationcanbe

determined. J5 antibody has also been used for serotherapy of four

patients(Ritzetal.'}98}b)withnonTnonBALLwhoseleukaemic

cells could be killed by J5 and complement in vitro' The infused

antibodycausedasubstantial,buttransientdropinthelevelof

circulating blast celts in all cases. The reasons why this treatment

was not effective in producing long term benefit was proposed to be

modulation of common ALL antigen on the surface of circulating blast

cells, the presence of serum blocking factors and possibly inefficient

endogenouseffectorcells'orcomplementkillingmechanisms.

otherpotentialproblemswithserotherapyingeneralarethat

the immune response may be stimulated against murine antibodies' or

thattheinfusedantibodymaycrossreactwithnormaltissue.
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Thus, the antibody may be toxic. Moreover, it is difficult to

determine the optimal dose of antibody to infuse' as target ceII

numbers cannot be accuratety estimated. The usefulness of J5 in

monitoring remission status is limited by reaction with about I:Ë of

normar bone marrow cells (Greaves et al., l98I) and with granulocytes

and fibroblasts (Braun et aI. , L98t). It is unknown whether J5 reacts

with plurÍpotent stem cells, but this seems unlikeLy since fuII

haemopoeitic reconstitution is achieved with J5-treated autologous

bone marrow transplants (Ritz et aI ., 1982) '

An alternative theraputic apploach is removal of common

ALl-positive cells from remission bone marrow Ð vitro, prior to

autologous bone marrow transplantation. This method involves removal

of a large sample of bone marrow from a patient in first complete

remission and destruction of any residual leukaemic cells with

specifie antibody (J5) and complement, or with antibody-toxin

conjugates. The antibody must be nontoxic for stem cells' After the

Ieukaemic cells are removed, the bone marrow cells may be used

immediately for transplantation, or stored in liquid nitrogen for

transplantation in second remission. Autologous transplantation

involves destruction of residual leukaemic cells in the body, and

incidentally the normal bone marrow, by chemotherapy and total body

irradiation. After this, the treated marrow is reinfused into the

patientand,hopefully,repopulatesthebonemarrowwith

Ieukaemia-free stem cells without graft versus host disease, which is

often associated with allogeneic bone marrow engraftment' It is also

diffucult to obtain histocompatable donors for allogeneic bone marrow

transplantation.

In vitro treatment of bone marrovr has a number of advantages

over selotheraPY.
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For example, the total number of cells to be treated in a bone malrow

sample is probably small compared to those present in the circulation

duringremission.Furthermole,thecellsmaybewashedtoremove

blocking factors and the incubation with antibody can be performed at

o4, which prevents antigenic modulation' In addition' rabbit

complement can be used instead of endogenous complement which maybe

deficient, or ineffective in vivo Antibodies which can react with

mouseantibodyandfixcomplementmaybeaddedifthemouseantibody

used recognises few epitopes on the ceLl surface, or is unable to fix

complement (Fitchen et aI. , ]:g84). This may amplify the number of

sites on a ceII at which antibodies can fix complement and lyse target

cells. The bone marrow cells can be multiply treated, which improves

the efficiency of ceII killing (Bast et aI. , L983) and furthermore'

the antibody can be washed away from the bone marrov'' cells before

reinfusion , so that non-haemopoietic tissues with cross-reacting

antigens would not be damaged' nor would residual mouse antibody

stimulate an immune lesponse. Netzel et aI. (1980) used rabbit

polyclonalantiseraspecificforcommonALLantigentogetherwith

complement to remove common ALL antigen-pOSitive leukaemic cells from

bone marrow prior to autologous transplantation in two patients' Long

term remission was obtained with one patient'

Removal of leukaemic cells from remission bone marrow using J5

monoclonal antibody and rabbit complement has been studied by Bast et

aI. (I9Br) who defined the optimal conditions for removal of common

ALLantigen-positivece}Ifromnormalbonemarrowcells.Under

optimal conditions of use, three cycles of treatment with J5 for l0
O 1---^!

minutesat4fol}owedbyrabbitcomplemenL.al'77-,resu}tedin

elimination of at 1east 99% of 5rc, l"b"Iled common ALL-positive

Ieukaemiclymphoblastsfromnorma].humanmarrow,withoutloss
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of myeloid progenitor cel}s' One program of in vitro treatment of

remission bone marrow with J5 and complement prior to autologous

engraftment has been performed using 14 patients (Ritz, L983; Ritz et

4., L982). The results indicate no significant difference between

thosepatientsandal}ogeneicbonemarrowrecipientsintherateof

Ieukaemiarelapsecausedbyasmallnumberofleukaemiccellswhich

escapedestructionbymonoclona}antibodyandcomplementinvitro.

Relapse may be caused by those leukaemic celLs which escaped ablative

treatment of the patient with chemotherapy and total body Írradiation

andisamajorreasonforlackofsuccessofallogeneicbonemarrow

transPlantation .

Whilsttreatmentofbonemarlowwithmonoclonalantibodieshas

Some previous}y described advantages over serotherapy of leukaemia,

the most successful reported treatment of a haemopoietÍc malignancy

was reported by Miller et aI. (L982) who raised monoclonal antibodies

wereraisedagainstpurifiedcellsurfaceimmunog}ogulinofaBcell

Iymphoma.Oneoftheantibodiesproducedwhichwasidiotypespecific

was infused when the patient had acute active disease, and it induced

comp}eteremissionwhichhaslastedforatleastlsmonths.A

disadvantage of using this approach to monoclonal antibody-mediated

therapyisthattheantibodywouldbespecificforeachindividual

tumour,andwouldhavetobeproducedforeachindividualafter

diagnosis.Thismaytakeuptosixmonths,duringwhichtimethe

patient maY die.

Therehasbeenonlyasinglereportofmonoclonalantibodies

which react with myeroid antigens being used for serotherapy of AML

(gattetaI.r1987).MonoclonalantibodiesPMSIandAML-2-23'bothof

whichreactwithmonocyticandgranulocyticantigensandPMN6and

pMl.lz9, both of which react with granulocyte antigens were used'
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Before treatment, the three patients leukaemic cells were screened fOr

reaction with those antibodies. The combination of those antibodies

which gave optimal cell binding characteristics were administered and

werefoundtocausetransientreductionsofvaryingdegreeinthe

number of circulating blast cells, but were unable to induce complete

remission. The reasons why these antibodies \/vele unable to induce

completeremissionareunknown,butmaybeantigenicmodulation'

induction of an immune response against the murine antibodY, or

administration of an insufficient doses of monoclonal antibody' A

moresuccessfulapproachmaybetreatmentoffirstremissionbone

marrow with antÍbodies to myeloid ceII antigens and complement prior

to autologous bone maIIOw engraftment in second, or subsequent

remission. Antibody mediated immunotherapy of AML would be

ineffectiveincaseswherethephenotypeofthemain}eukaemiacel}

population is not identical to that of the leukaemic stem cells' This

may result in leukaemic stem cells escapíng destruction by antibodies'

thus causing leukaemic relaPse'

1. II Aims of the ect

Whenthisprojectbegan,monoclonalantibodieswhichreacted

specifical}ywithnormalmyeloidcellsurfaceantigens|ÁleleUncommon

and analysis of early myeloid ceII differentiation rvas difficult

because of a lack of specific markers for those cells' Antibodies

which were convincingly specific for AML cells only, were unreported

and have not been reported in the literature to date' Few antibodies

detectingearlymyeloiddifferentiationantigenshavebeendescribed.

For example, monoclonal antibodies, epl and ep2' which react with

early erythroid cells have been recently reported (Yokochi et aI ' '

1984).ThismadeanalysisofthecellularrelationshipbetweenAML
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and nolmal myeloid cell differentation difficult' AML has been

proposedtoresultftomuncontrolledce}ldivisionofprimitive

myeloidcellswhichareunabletomaturetoendstages.IfAMLcel}s

couLd be demonstrated to have different antigens from normal myeloid

cells at the same differentiation stage' or to possess surface

antigens shared only with small numbers of immature myeloid cells'

monoclonar antibody identification of these antigens may have clinicar

uses. The aim of this project was to make monoclonal antibodies which

specificatlybindtoAMLcells.Oneofthemajorproblemsofraising

monoclonal antibodieS to uncommon antigens is that the murine immune

response against human cells is predominantly directed against common

human species-specific antigens. This results in screening of a large

number of unwanted antibodies during which antibodies to interesting

Uncommonantigensmaybelost.Itwasthereforeintendedto

investigatemethodstoimprovethelikelyhoodofraisingmonoclonal

antibodies to uncommon antigens'

Nonantigenspecificreactionofmousemonoclonalantibodies

with human cerrs had not been systematicarry examined by other

researchers.Consequently,afurtheraimoftheprojectwasto

determine whether mouse monoclonal antibodies bind to human AML and

normal myeloid cells via the Fc receptor, and to examine the effect of

any such binding on specificity studies'



Chapter 2

MATERIALS AND I'4ETHODS
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2.1 Buffers and qeneral reaqents

AII water used tO prepale non-tissue culture solutions was

deionised and filtered, using the milli R060 system (Millipore

Corporation, USA). The following solutions wele plepared and stored

at 4o before use. Alr reagents were analytical grade.

Saline: O.9% w/v (0.154 M) in water was made prior to use'

PBS: was made by dissolving NaCI (8g), KCI (0 'Zg), Na,HPOO

(r.II5g) and KH2Po4 (0.2g) in I litre of water and adjusting the

pH to 7.4 with lM HCI.

pBS/Azz was made by adding 20mI of 0.25M NaHPoo to 500mI of saline'

followed by lml of I0% w/v NaN, in saline. The solution was

adjusted to pH 7 with IM HcI or pH I with IM NaoH. Tween 20 (0'25mI)

was added to make PBS/AzlTween'

PBS/BSA/Az: was made by adding 20mI of 0.251 NaHPo4' 0'59 of BSA (CSL

laboratories, Australia) and 5mI of 10% v/v NaN, Ín saline (0'I54M)

to 500mI of saline. Ten mI of LO% w/v EDTA was added to make

PBS/BSA/AZ/EDTA.

pBS/Az plus lomg/ml BSA: lvas prepared by adding l00mg of BsA to loml

of PBS/Az PH 7.

Isotonic ohosPhate pH 8.2: was prepared by dissolving NaHPO  '2H2O

(1.05g) and NarHPO  (I7.O7g) in I litre of water and adjusting the

pH to 8.2 with IM NaOH.

2M Acetate pH 4.4: was prepared by dissotving sodium acetate (f6'49)

in 75ml of water. The pH was adjusted to 4.4 with glacial acetic acid

and the volume made uP to 100mI'

IOMM TRIS HCI pH 7.5: Ìvas made by dissolving Tris base (I'2Ig) in

900mI of water, and adjusting the pH lo 7.5 with IM HCl and making the

volume up to I litre.
O.5M TRIS HCI pH 7.5: was prepared by dissolution of Tris base (619)
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in 900mr of water. The sorution was adjusted to pH 7.5 with 5M HCr

and the volume made uP to ] Iitre'

0.IM Citrate solutions pH 5.8 i 4.5i 7.3; were prepared by dissolving

NarCaHrO, .2H2O (2g.aLÐ in 800mI of water, followed by

addition of I0% acetic acid until the desired pH was achieved, and the

volume was adjusted to ] Iitre'
pH 8.3 i 8,9: were made by dissolution of NaHCO, (8'49)

0 .lM

in g00ml of water, addition of IM HCI until the desired pH was

obtained, and adjustment of the volume to I litre'

0.lM Acetate pH 4 buffer was prepared by dissolving sodium acetate

(8.2g) in 900mI of water. The pH adjusted to 4 with ]M HcI and the

volume made uP to I litre.

Giemsa Buffer: was made by grinding NaHPOO 
(2.724O) and KH2P04

(2.3769) with a mortar and pestle and dissolving them in 900mI of

water,adjustingthesolutiontopHTwith}MNaOHandmakingthe

volume made uP to I litre.

Balanced salt solution (BSS): was plepared by dissolving cacl2

(o.Iag), NacI (8g), Kcr (0.4g), Mgs0o '7H2o (0'29) ' MgcI, '6H2o

(0.

Pho

2g) t KHrPoo (O.06g) and Na,HPO4.?HZO in Il of water'

prepared by mixing BSS, water and êneOO in a ratio of 84:10:5

followed by ImÌ of lO-5¡¿ ttat. To make Phosphate supplemented

balanced salt solution with 5mM KI, ImI of 0.5M KI was substÍtuted for

ro-5u nat.

Hepes supplemented washinq buffer: was made bY dissolution of

NarHPoo (r.4196g), NaCl (9g), HEPES Q't83g) in 900mr o1 water'

ThepHwasadjustedtoT.4andthevolumemadeuptollitre.

CelI lysis buffer: was prepared by dissolving Nonidet P40 (BDH

ate su emented balanced
-7salt solution with 10 M NAI: WAS

Chemicals.Ltd.)(0.5g),sodiumdeoxycholate(0'5g),Trisbase(o'rg¡'
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NaCI(0.2g2g),NaF(o.o42g)andNaNr(o'ofg¡inT5mlofwater'The

solution was adjusted to pH 8.I with IM HCl and the volume made up to

100mI

Extracti onwashinqbuffer:wasmadebydissolvingNonidetP40(0.I9)'

Tris base (0.6g), NaCl (0.876g)' EDTA (f'86f2g)' KI (0'0839) and

NaN, (0.01g) in 75mI of water. The pH was adjusted lo 7 '4 with IM

HCI and the volume made up to I litre'

AIseverts solution: glucose (L2.tù, NarCaHroT.2H2O (8'89) 
'

NaCI (2 .52g) was dissolved in 500m1 of water. The pH was adjusted to

6.I with IM citric aeid and the volume made up to 600m]. The solution

was sterirized by firtration through a Mirlex firter (Mirripore

Corporation, USA.) (0.2u pore size)'

Red blood ceII Iysis solutions A and B: Solution A was made by

dissolving Tris base (2.095ag) in 90mI of water, the pH was adjusted

to 7.65 with IM HC] and the final volume made up to 100mI. Solution B

was made by dissolution of NH,CI (s.rg) in t litre of water' Both

stock solutions were sterÍIized by filtration as described above'

Immediatelypriortouse,IvolumeofsolutionAwasmixedwith9

volumes of solution B.

Complete Freund 's ad.iuvant: consisted of I'5m] of arlacel A' 8'5ml of

paraffinoiland5mgoflyopholizedMycobacteriumbutyricum.

Incomplete Freundrs ad.iuvant: was made as above without bacteria'

SDS PAGE solutions

stacking gel (3% w/w acrylamide): was prepared by mixing 3'76nL o1

water, 5mI of 0.25M Tris HCI pH 6.8 with stirring for 5 min under

VacuuminaI00mIBuchnerflask.Afterthis,0.24mloîL%w/v

ammonium persulphate in water and IouI of N N N'N' tetramethyl

ethylenediaminewereaddedwithmixing.Thestackinggelwas

dispensed onto the separating gel in the gel mould'
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Sample buffer X2: was made by mixing Tris base (o.eorg¡, sodium lauryl

sulphate (specially pule, BDH Laboratories) (IOg) , 2nI of 0'25M EDTA

pH7.4, 50mI of glycerol (analytical grade' BDH)' I'Oml of I% w/v

bromophenolblueandl.25nL]ro%w/vNaN,inI50mIofwater.

ThesolutionwasadjustedtopHswithlMHclandthefinalvolume

adjusted to 250mI.

Reservo irbuffer(nonSDS):waspreparedbydissolvingTrisbase

(12.Ig),glycine(57.6ùand20m}ofN-butanolinI500mIofwater.

The pH was adjusted with IM HCI and water added lo 2L'

Reservoir buffer(nonSDS):\,vasmadeasdescribedabove,exceptthat

the trl-butanol was omitted and SDS (29) added'

PolyacrYl amide qel eIectrophoresis stock solutions

Stock }: was prepared by dissolving acrylamide (52.89) and

N'N,methylene-bis-acrylamide (0.96g) in 7Ig of water' Amberlite l"tB-I

resin(3g)wasaddedtodeionisethesolutionanditwasstirredfor

15min,thenremovedbyfiltrationthroughasinteredglassfilterand

stored in the dark at 4o '

Stock2:wasmadebydissolvingaerylamide(309)and

N'N'methylene-bis-acrylamideLnT2gofwater.AmberliteMB-Iresin

wasadded,stirredfor15minandthenremovedbyfiltrationthrougha

sintered glass filter and stored in the dark at 4o '

0 .75MTrisHCIpH8.8:Trisbase(70.2sùwasdissolveding00mlof

waterandthepHadjustedtoS.Ewith]MHCIand2.5mIofI0%w/v

NaN, added

0.25M Tris

Water was added to a final volume of I litre'

Tris base (3O.25g) was dissolved in 750mI of

water,thepHadjustedto6.3withlMHcIand2.5mIofl0%w/vNaN,

added. Water was added to a final volume of I litre'

Separ atinq qe| (L2% w,/v acrylamide): was prepared by mixing 5'Olrnl of

HCI pH 6.8:

water,L2.5nLof0.T5MTrisHCIpHS.Sand6.S2mIofstockIwith
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stirring. The solution was stirred under vacuum in a l00ml Buchner

flask to remove dissolved air. To this solution, 0.63mI of l% w/v

ammoniumpersulphate(preparedtessthanlmonthpriortouseand
o

stored al -2O ) was added, followed by 25uI of N N N'N'tetramethyl

ethylene diamine with mixing. The soLution was immediately dispensed

into the gel mould.

rabbit IqG, human IqG and mouse immunoqlobulin2.2 Putification of

classes and sub classes

ThismethodisessentÍallyasdescribedbyEyetal.(1978).4

column(0.5cmdiamx7cm)ofSephalose4B-S.auleusproteinA

(pharmacia Fine chemicats uppsala Sweden) ' was equilibrated with

isotonic phosphate buffer pH 8.2(see section 2.I) if rabbit IgG' or

human IgG was to be purified. Mouse serum was adjusted to pH I and

human AB serum or rabbit selum was adjusted to pH 7 with IM NaoH and

25-5OnI loaded onto the column (flow rate o.3mllmin). Au unbound

serum components wele washed from the column with isotonic phosphate

buffer pH 8.2, or PBS/Az buffer pH 7. The absorbance of ultraviolet

Iight at 280nm of the effluent was monitored and when it was less than

0.05, the bound IgG was eluted with Q.lM citrate buffer pHl'l (see

section 2.L). For differential elution of the murine IgG subclasses'

0.IM citrate buffer pH 4.5 (see section 2.1) and 0.IM citrate buffer

pH5.8(seesection2.I)werepassedthrough.ThepHofeach5ml

fraction was adjusted to neutral with an equal volume of 0'5M Tris HCI

pH7.5 buffer (see sect|on 2.1), as it came from the column. The

antibody contentration of each fraction was determined from the

A2gOn* using EIcm of I.4 for a Img/mt solution (Hudson and Hay,

IggO). Those fractions containing greater than 0 .25ng/n\ of antibody

were pooled and dialysed against 100 volumes of PBS/Az pH7 and stored

oat4
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2.7 Pt ion of rabbit antiserum to mouse immunoqlobu Iin

one hundred normal mice were anaethsetised with ether and bled

from the retro-orbital plexus. The blood was allowed to clot and the

Serumwasthendrawnoff.ThelgGfractionfromtheSerumvJas

obtained by affinity chromatography on 9i9Ë protein A-conjugated

Sepharose 48 (Pharmacia) (see section 2.2)- F(ab'), fragments of

these antibodies were prepared (see section 2.7). Two male rabbits

wereinjectedsubcutaneous}ywithlmgofF(ab')'fragmentsofmouse

IgG emulsified with Freunds complete adjuvant (see section 2'L) ' Four

weeks later, the rabbits were ínjected subcutaneously with 0'5mg of

F(ab,),fragmentsofmouselgGemulsifiedwithincompleteFreund's

adjuvant (see section 2'I)'

Two weeks after the second immunisation, the rabbits were bred

from the marginal ear vein, the blood allowed to clot and the selum

collected. Residual erythrocytes wele removed by centrifugation at

4009for5minatroomtemperature.AntibodiesintherabbitSerum

which reacted with human immunoglobulins were lemoved by absorption to

human lgG-sepharose 48 (see section 2.6). Antibodies in the rabbit

serum which reacted with mouse rgG were purified by affinity

chromatography on a column of mouse IgG conjugated to sepharose 48

(see section 2.6). F(ab'), fragments were prepared from these

purified antibodies (see section 2.7) and analysed for binding mouse

immunoglobulins by radial immunodiffusion (see Appendix A figure Xl) '

2.4 Pre tion of goat antiserum to mouse immunoqlobulin

Hybridomas secreting IgGI, IgG2a, IgG2b and IgM antibodies to

SalmoneIla enteritidis IIRX cytoplasmic proteins (0'connor and Ashman'

Lgg2) were gror{n as ascites in pristane-primed BALB/C mice (see

section2.25).Theimmunoglobulinswerepurifiedfromtheascites
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fluid (see section 2 .25). A total of Img of an equimolar mixture of

these antibodies in isotonic saline was emulsified with an equal

volume of complete Freund's adjuvant (see section 2.I) and was

injected subcutaneously into four sites in the hind and fore quarters

of the goat. After 28 days, the immunisation was repeated with 0.5m9

of immunoglubulins of the same mixture in incomplete Freund's

adjuvant. Two weeks after the second immunisation, a 50mI test bleed

was taken from the goat by jugular puncture. The blood was allowed to

clot, the serum drawn off and screened by radial immunodiffusion (see

section 2.22) against solutions of mouse IgGI, IgG2a, IgG2b and IgM'

Since the serum was found to contain satisfactory amounts of reactive

antibodies by this means, the goat was bled again 4 days later and

l00ml of blood taken. The blood was allowed to clot and I80mI of

serum collected. The serum was screened for binding mouse IgG and IgM

by radial immunodiffusion (see Appendix A figure XJ-). Antibodies

which reacted with human IgG were removed by passing it through a

column (IQcm x 0.5cm) of human IgG conjugated to Sepharose 48 (see

section 2.6).

The goat antibodies which reacted with normal peripheral blood

mouse IgG were purified by affinity chromatography on a column of

mouse lgG-Sepharose 48 (see section 2.6). Goat antibodies reactive

with mouse IgM were isolated from serum by affínity chromatography on

a mouse lgM-sepharose 48 column (0.5cm x IScm diameter; supplied by

Dr. p. Ey) (see section2.6). The goat antibodies which reacted with

mouse IgG and IgM were combined in equimolar amounts prior to

tabetling witn l25lodine (see sectíon 2.8), or with fluorescein

isothiocyanate (see section 2-9) -
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2.5 Con uqation of immunoqlob ulins to cvanoqen bromide-activated

Sepharose 48

cyanogen bromide-activated sepharose 48 (Pharmacia) was

preswollen for 15 rnin in ImM HCI and washed on a sintered glass filter

(porosity Gl) with a further 200mI of ImM HCI per gram of ge}. The

swollen gel was washed in coupling buffer (see section 2'I) at 5mI per

gram of gel, then mixed with antibodies, dissolved at lomg/ml in

coupling buffer. To 7ml of gel, I4mI of antibody solution was added

and the suspensÍon mixed gently for 2hr at room temperature' The

unconjugated antibodies were removed by centrifuging the ge1 at l00g

for I min in a bench centrifuge at room temperature and aspirating the

supernatant. Ten mI of ethanolamine was added and the gel suspension

mixed on a rotary mixer for 2hr at room temperature. The gel was

subsequently washed on a sintered gtass filter (porosity Gl) 
'

alternately with 50mI of o.IM Na acetate pH 4 (see section 2'L)' three

times, to remove any non-covalently bound antibodies from the gel'

The gel was finally washed in 0.IM NaHCo, pH 8.3 and resuspended in

pBS/Az pH 7. The efficiency of coupling was greater than 80% as

determined by comparison of the amount of protein left in liquid phase

after incubation with CNBr-sepharose 48'

2.6 Purification of antibodies affinit chroma on

antiqen- 4B immunosorbents

A column of antigen conjugated to sepharose 48 was equilibrated

with PBs/Az pH 8. The concentration of antigen specifÍc antibodies

was determined by passing a small aliquot of serum through the column

and the amount of column bound antibodies determined. samples of

serum with a known specific antibody concentration (sufficient to

almost saturate the immunoadsorbent) were adjusted to pH I with
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IMNaoHandappliedtothecolumn.Theserumsampleswerepassed

through the column at a flow rate of 0.3m1lmin and 3mI fractions

collected. The protein content of the fractions was monitored by

their absorbance of uV light at 280nm (oD 280). when the 0D 280 of

effLuent had fallen to 0.05, 0.25M propionic acid was applied to the

column to elute the antibodies. The fractions were neutraÌised as

they came from the column with an equal volume of PBS/Az pH7 and

o
stored at 4

2.7 Pte ation of F abl of antibodies

Affinity purified rabbit IgG (2-Iomg/ml) (see section 2'2) in

saline was mixed with 2M Na acetate buffer pH 4.4 in the ratio of l0:r

vlv.Pepsin(Porcine,2xcrystallised,Iot6oF-So56,SigmaChemical

company) at 5mglml in IomM Tris HCI pH 7.5 was added to produce a 2%

w,/w pepsin to IgG ratio. After incubation al 77o for various times

(see below), the reaction was stopped by addition of an equal volume

of 0.5M Tris Hct pH 7.5. To determine the optimar tÍme of pepsin

digestion,I0mgofrabbitlgGwasincubatedwithpepsin,aspreviously

described, for o, 3h, 6h, Ioh and 20h from the start of proteolysis'

sampres were taken, neutrarised and anarysed by poryacryramide ger

electrophoresis (see section 2 .26). The 20h sample showed greatest

conversion of proteins from 160'OOOMlll (which represented native IgG)

to l04,oo0Mw (which corresponded to F(ab'), fragments), with the

minimum of further proteolytic degradation. This incubation period

was used in all subsequent pepsin digestions'

ToseparatenativelgGfromF(ab'),fragments,thepepsin

digest was adjusted to pH I and vras passed through a sepharose 4B-S'

aureusproteinAcolumn(gcmx0.5cmdiameter),ataflowrateof

o.fm}/min. Under these conditions, native IgG would bind to
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the column and F(ab'), fragments and other breakdown products would

pass through. Three mI fractions were collected and their protein

content determined (see section 2.2). Those fractions containing

protein were poored and stored at 4o. under these conditions, the

efficiency of digestion was usually greater than 75%, based on the

relative proportions of column bound and eluted protein.

I25
2.8 Labellin q of antibodies with Iodine

This method is essentially as described by salacinski et aI'

(I98I).Iodogen(I,7r4r6-tetrachloro-falpha,6alpha-diphenyl

glycouril, Sigma Chemica} Company) was dissolved in CH,CI, at

0.04mg/ml and 50pt of this solution was dispensed into the bottom of a

polypropylene vial (Eppendorf Reaktiongefaße 1810 14|.Germany). The

iodogen was evaporated onto the inner surface of the vÍal. Ten pI of

carrier free-Na125r (Arrr.ham rnternationar) at tO0mci/m} and 20¡tl

of 0.5mg/m1 rabbit F(ab'), anti-mouse immumoglobulin F(ab'),

fragments, or goat antibody to mouse immunoglobulin in saline was

added to the vial.

The solution was incubated to room temperature for 15 min after

which the reaction was quenched by addition of 70p1 of o'2mglml

tyrosine (sigma) in distilled water, followed 5 min Later by 100p1 of

pBS/BSA/Az. This solution was Iayered onto a 0.5cm x locm column of

sephadex G-25 superfine (Pharmacia) and eluted al o.1nL/min with

PBS/BSA/Az buffer. Fractions of 0.5mt were collected and 10¡tI samples

from each fraction were counted using a Packard Auto Gamma model 5lI0

spectrometer to determine the amount of radioactivity present' The

radioactivity was eluted in two peaks. The first of these contained

the radiolabelled antibodÍes and the second contained the free

I25f. Typically greater than 90% of the total radioactivity applied
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to the column was found to be associated with the antibody'

2.9 Label Iinq of antibodv with fluorescein isothiocyanate

This method is based on the method described by Rinderknecht

(Lg62). FlÏC-celite (cal Biochem) was added to a solution of affinity

purified antibodies which had been dialysed against 100 volumes of

0.IMNaHCo 3 gH 9 (azide free) buffer overnight. The antibody

concentration was adjusted to 2mglml in the same buffer to which

FlTc-celite was added in equal amounts w,/w and the solution incubated

in the dark at room temperature for 2hr. The antibody solution was

then centrifuged at 2009 for 7 min and the supernatant retained' The

FlTC-conjugated antibodies wele separated from the free FITC by

passageataflowrateofO.fmllminthrougha0.5cmxl4cmcolumnof

sephadex G-25 superfine beads, equilibrated with PBS/Az pH 7 buffer'

Fractionsof0.5mlwerecollectedandscannedbyeyeforthe

appearance of green fluorescence. Those which were eluted in the void

volume and had visible green fluorescence were pooled and stored in

o

the dark at 4 with 0.L% azide. The fluoresceinated protein was

eluted in the void volume, whiJ.st free fluorescein was retarded in the

bead matrix. The degree of substitution was determined by the

following formula (Hudson and Hay, 1980):

FluoresceÍn : Protein ratio = 2.Ú x Ú495¡¡

oDz8on* -o'15 *oD495nt

The fluorescein to proteÍn ratio of conjugates was generally greater

than 4 : I.

2.I0 Tissue culture solutions

ALI water used for tissue culture was deionised using a Milli

R060 system (Millipore Corporation USA) and then purified by passage
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through two beds of ion exchange resins, a catbon filter and an

organic filter using a MiIIi Q system (Millipore) ' Two sachets of

RPMI 1640 powder with added glutamine (Grand Island Biological company

usA) and NaHC0, (4g) were dissolved in I.5l of water and the pH

adjusted lo 7.4 with IM HCI. After this, sterile stock solutions of

HEPES pH 7.2 (Calbiochem), penicillin (Glaxo) and streptomycin

sulphate (Glaxo) were added to give final concenttations of I5mM'

5OOIU/mÌ and loopg/ml respectívely and the final volume was adjusted

to 2 Iitres. The solution was sterilised by filtration through a

sterivex GS firter unit with filling bell (0.2¡r pore size, Millipore)

and dispensed into sterile glass bottles (90m1 aliquots). The tissue

culture sotution, hereafter called medium, was supplemented with I0%

(v/v) foetal calf serum which had been heat-inactivated at 56o for

3Omin. The foetal calf serum liì,as batch tested for its ability to

support growth of the cell line P3x67 A98.653 (Kearney et al, L979) aI'

both high and }ow ceII densities. Medium stored for more than I week'

yras further supplemented with glutamine to a final concentration of

2mM prior to use.

2.II In vitro culture of ceII lines

CeII lines were maintained in sterile plastic flasks (lScn2

and Z|crf surface area, Falcon Tissue Culture Ftasks, (Becton and

Dickinson and Co, USA) in medium al t7o in a humidified atmosphere

containing 5% CO, in air. They were maintained in the logarithmic

phase of growth (that is, between 5x1o4/mr and ro6lmt for most

cetl lines) bY subculturing. It was observed that for optimal growth'

myeloÍd ceII lines in general needed to be maintained at a higher ceII

density of zxLo5/mr to 2xro6/nl.
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2.L2 CeIl lines used for surface antiqen analVSis with monoclonal

antibodies

Blymphob}astoidcelllinesusedinscreeningassayswele

BALM-I (Minowada et aI., L977), and the EBV transformed cell lines,

Daudi (Klein et a1., 1968) and cess B (Bradley et aI. , L982) ' T cell

AlL-derived cell Ìines were Molt 4 (Minowada et 9L', lglS) and

CCRF-HSB2 (Adams et aI. , L97O). NuII cell lines used were NaIm-6

(Minowada et aI. , L978), derived from an individual with nonT nonB ALL

and Jarvis line (L K Ashman, unpublished results), derived from an

individual with CML in Iymphoid blast crÍsis'

Myeloid cell lines used wete K562 derived from an individual

with cML in myeloid blast crisis (Lozzio and Lozzio, L973) ' HL60

derived from an individual with acute promyelocyte teukaemia (collins

et aI., L977), RC2A derived from an individual with AMML (Brad]ey et

aL. , ]f8z) and tJ977 detived from an individual with histiocytic

Iymphoma (sundstöm et al., L976). BALM-I, Cess B, U937, K562 and HL60

were kindly provided by Dr. D. Jose of the cancer Institute

Melbourne. CCRF-HSB2, MoIt 4, NaIm-6 and Daudi were kindly supplied

by Dr. H. loLa, Flinders Medical Centre Adelaide'

2.L7 IsoLation o f peripher aI blood cells

2.L7.L Purification of mononuclear cells by buovan t density qradient

centrifuqation

Preparation of the peripherat blood mononuclear cell fraction

was based on the method described by Boyum (1968). Five mr of brood

with lithium heparin anticoagulant was layered onto 3mI of fico1l

hypaque density L.076 (Ficoll-paque' Pharmacia) and centrifuged at

4009 for 20-25 min at room temperature. The interface cells were

removed and washed twice in medium by centrifugation at 2009
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for 5 min, then the cetl pellet was resuspended in I0mI of fresh

medium. A cytospin smear of these cells r,ras prepared and stained with

Giemsa (see section 2.14) and the identity and relative proportions of

cell types determined. The purity of mononuclear cells was such that

tess than 5% or the ceLls were polymorphonuclear cells' oI

erythrocytes.

2.L3.2 Tsolation of polvmorphonuclear cells

Polymorphonuclear cells were prepared from heparinised

peripheral blood essentially as described by Ferrante and Thong

(fggo). Five mI of Iithium heparin-anticoagulated blood was layered

onto 3mI of Ficoll/Angiograffin/Urovisin density I.II4 prepared by D'

O'Keefe in this laboratory. After centrifugation at 4009 fot 2O-25

min, the top layer of interface cells (MNC) and the lower PMN layer

were removed and washed three times as previously described (see

section 2.I3.L). The purity of both ceII fractions was checked by

preparation of cytospin smears, staining with Giemsa and microscopic

examination (see section 2.L4). Purity of both cell fractÍons was

usually greater than 90%.

2.L3.3 PutifÍcation of monocytes

Monocytes were prepared by adherence to plastic as described by

Q'Keefe and Ashman (1982a). The non-T ceLl fraction of MNC (see

section 2.LL.I and 4.2.4) were resuspended al 5xLO6/mI in medium and

5mI aliquots were plated into (6x3.5cm wells) tissue culture dishes

(Costar, Cambridge, Mass. USA). The dishes were then incubated at
o

37" fot 2 hr in humidified 7.5% coz' 7.5% 02 in nitrogen. The

non-adherent cells were resuspended by gentle agitation and were

aspirated with a pasteur pipette. The adherent cells were harvested
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by vigorous pipetting and counted as previously described' The purity

of the adherent fraction was determined by indirect

immunofluorescence using monoclonal antibody (Fl'c 17) which is

specific for peripheral blood monocytes (Brooks et aI' , L987) ' Purity

of monocYtes was fton 36-65%'

2.14 Characte risation of celI morpholoctv

cerr smears were made by centrifuging 5xI04 cerrs at 6,500

rpm for 12 minutes at room temperature onto glass microscope slides in

acyto-centrifuge(Cytospin,shandonSouthern).Thecel}smealsweÎe

fixedwithethanolandaÍrdried.AfewdropsofGiemsastain
(British Drug Houses, Poole, England) diluted L/25 Ln Giemsa buffer

(seesectîon2.1)werepipettedontotheSmealsandincubatedfor

approximate}y15minuntilthecellswerestainedblue.Excessstain

was removed from the smears by washing with I-2mI of Giemsa buffer

until the smears were light pink. One drop of Depex (Gurr' Hopkins

and williams) mounting fluid was placed onto each air dried, stained

smeal and overlaid with a covel slip. The ce}ls were examined using

an olympus model cH microscope and the identity of the cells present

determined bY their morPhologY'

2.L5 eselva tion of cells
7

Using sterile procedure, cells were suspended at I0 to

to8/mt in medium, and an equal volume of rrfreezing mix" (30% FcS'

20% DMSO and 50% RPMI (v/v) was added dropwise' with shaking' The

ceII suspension was placed into !, 2 ot 5mI plastiC screw-cap vials

(Nunc Intermed, Denmark) and frozen in a controlled rate freezer

(paton Industries, s. Australia) at 5olmin from ambient to 0o,

rolmin from oo to -25o, and 5olmin from -25o to -1000.
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The vials were then transferred to liquid nÍtrogen storage' specimens

were filed using a four number code. The first two numbers signify

the year of preservation and the remainder specify the sample numbet

obtained in that Year.

2.16 Thaw inq frozen cells
o

Thevialoffrozencellswasrapid}ythawedinaTTwater

bath and the contents diruted with an equar volume of medium ar 37o

over 5 min. The cell suspension was allowed to stand for 15 min' then

an equal_ vorume of medium al 37o was srowry added and the cerl

suspensionlvasallowedtostandforafurther15min.Thecell

suspension was then centrifuged at 2009 for 5 min in a bench

centrifuge at room temperature. The cells were resuspended in medium

and washed twice mole. The ceII number was determined by counting in

ahaemocytometerandviabilitywasdeterminedbyexclusionofo.4%

trypan blue.

2.L7 PÎoduction of mouse antibo dV secretinq hvbr id cells

Thismethodwasessentiallyasdescribedby0iandHerzenberg

(1980).Singlecellsuspensionswelepleparedfromthespleensoftwo

immunised mice (see section 3'2'3) using a loose fitting ground glass

homogeniser, with 5mI of serum free medium per spleen' The

erythrocyteswereremovedbylysiswithTrisammoniumch].oride(see

section 2.L5.L). Approximately L.5-2.5xI08 cells per spleen were

obtained.PEGwasusedasthefusingagent.0nthedayofthe

fusion, the PEG solution was prepared by adding 2mI of serum free

o

medium aÏ.77 to 29 of tiquid, autoclaved PEG 4OO0 (BDH Chemicals)

with mixing. Myeloma P7x63 A98.651 cells (Kearney et aI' ' L979) with

a viability of greater than 90% were harvested from log phase cultures
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(z-sxLo5/ml) by centrifugation in 50mI conical bottom plastÍc tubes

(Falcon, Becton Dickinson) at 200g for 5 min at room temperature' The

celt pel1et containing 3x107-to8 cells' was resuspended in 5mI of

serum free medium, divided in two and the cells obtained from a single

spleen added to each myeloma ceII suspension at a ratio of spleen

cells to mYeloma cells of I0:I to 4:I'

Thecellswerethencentrifugedat2009for5minandallbut

ImI of supernatant aspirated. To ensute an even distribution of

myeloma cells and the smaller spleen cells in the pellet, cells were

resuspended in the remaining small volume of medium and centrifugation

as previously described, was repeated. The supernatant was removed

and lml o1 5O% w/v pEG 4000 was slowly stirred into the ceII pellet

over a period of I min. The cells were incubated with PEG for 2 min

al t\o. Two mI of serum free medium at J7o was then added

dropwiseoveraperiodof2-fmin.Thece]'lsuspensionwas

centrifuged as previously described, the supernatant removed and the

ceII peltet resuspended at a density of 2.5xLo6 cells/mL in medium

supplemented with 2% v/v 50x HAT (FIow laboratories) ' The cell

suspension was dispensed at Iml per well into 24 weII plastic tissue

culture plastic plates (costar tþ 7524) and the plates were incubated

in a humidified 5% c}z in air atmospher e al 77o '

Fourdaysafterfusion,lmlofHATmediumwasdispensedinto

each weII and thereafter at 4-5 day intervals, half of the culture

medium in each well was aspirated and ImI of HAT medium dispensed into

it. At Io-I4 days after fusion, those wells which contained near

confluent growth of hybridoma cells' wel,e considered to be ready for

(expansion and) screening agaÍnst the immunÍsing cells' About I00pI

or the culture medium from these wells prÍor to subculturing was

screened by radioimmunoassay with the immunising cells
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(see section 2.20) to determine which cultures contained antibodies

reactive with cell surface antigens. Those hybridoma cultures which

produced such antibodies were aspirated and placed in to the wells of

6 weII tissue culture plates (Costar) and fresh HT medium added'

resulting in a 2-7 fold dilution of cells. After 2-3 days of growth'

about 5mI of culture medium was taken from each culture, eentrifuged

at 2009 for 5 min to remove cells. The supernatants were then

concentrated about five-fold (see section 2.21) and screened by gel

diffusion analysis to determine the immunoglobul-in classes present. A

further aliquot of culture medium was Scleened to determine the

concenttation of immunoglobulins present (see section 2 'L7) '

2.18 Limit dilution cloninq of ant ibody secret inq mouse hybrid ce1ls

This method was essentially as described by 0i and Herzenberg

(Ig8O). SingJ-e cell suspensions were prepared from thymuses of 4-I0

week old BALB/C mice and were adjusted to lO7 /nL in medium

supplemented with 2% v/v of 50x HT (FIow Laboratories), hereafter

called HT medium. These cells act as I'feeder cellsil under cloning

conditions. ApproximaT.ely 27O viable hybridoma cells were suspended

in 4.6m1 of HT medium containing thymus feeder cells as above and

O.Iml aliquots were dispensed into each oî 76 wells of a 96 weII flat

bottomed plate (Linbro), giving an average of 5 cells/well' To the

remaining l.Qmt of suspension, 4mI of culture and aliquotted at

0.Im1/wel1. Another l.4mI of thymocyte suspension was added to the

remaining t.4mt of culture and aliquotted at 0.lmI/weII into the

remaining 24 wells in the ptate with an avelage of 0'5 cells/well'

The plate was incubated in a humidified atmosphere of 5% C0, in air
o

at 77

After 4 days, a further o.ImI of fresh HT medium was added
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to each weII and thereaftet al 3-4 day intervals, one half of the

medium in each well was aspirated and an equal volume of HT medium

added. After I0 days aII wells were checked for the presence of

colonies of growing hybridoma ce1ls using on Qlympus CK inverting

microscope. If the proportion of \¡Jells containing growing hybridoma

cells in any dilution plated was less than 50%, the hybridoma cultures

were considered to be monoclonal. Those wells from any of the three

culture dilutions containing cells which were probably derived from a

single cell, were Íncubated until confluent growth of cells was

observed. The cells were then transferred to the weLls of a 24 weII

plate and maintained in culture. Supernatants from these cultures

were then screened for reaction with surface antigens of the

immunising cells by indirect radioimmunoassay or immunofluorescence

(see sections 2.23 and 2.24). Those clones producing positively

reacting antibodies rl,ere expanded in volume as described for the

uncl-oned hybridomas (see section 2.L7) and two clones from each

hybridoma were cryopreserved (see section 2.f5).

2.I9 Lys is of ervthrocvtes

Stock solution A (O.I7M Tris HCI pH 7 -65) and stock solution B

(O.83% NHSCI) were combined in a ratio of 9:I v/v immediately before

use and cooled to 4o. Pelleted, washed splenic, or tonsillar cells

y¡ere resuspended in this sol-ution at approximately 2xlO7cetls/ml and

incubated on ice for I0 min The non-lysed cells wele lecovered by

centrifugation at 2009 for 5 min. The supernatant was discarded and

the cells resuspended in fresh medium. The cells were washed twice

more as previously described, resuspended in medium and cell number

and viability determined by trypan blue exclusion.
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2.2O Índirect rad ioimmunoassayofan tibody concentration Ín hYbrid

cell supernatants

Fifty pI aliquots of a solution of mouse immunoglobulin

(2opglmr in PBS/Az) of the same immunoglobulin class or subclass as

the antibody present in hybridoma supernatants to be assayed, wete

dispensed into each welt of soft plastic 96 well plates (uRc-96,

Linbro). The plates were incubated overnight in a humidified

atmosphere at room temperature, then washed three times with PBS/Az

buffer by flooding the wells with buffer and flicking excess }iquid

out of the welrs. To prevent nonspecific binding to the well by any

subsequentty added immunoglobulins, 200pI o1 O.O3% gelatin in PBS/Az

was dispensed into each well and the plate was incubated for 2hr at

room temperature. The wells were washed three times as previously

described to remove unbound gelatin. Serial 2 fold dilutions of

hybridoma supernatants and standards were made in duplicate in PBS/Az

buffer in I0 pairs of wells using a multichannel pipette (Titertek'

Eflab 0y, Finland). Purified antibodies of the same class as present

in the hybridoma supernatant sample were used as standards' The

initial concentration of antibody standards was lQOpg/ml' The last 2

wells of each pair of rows contained only PBS/Az buffer' Fifty pI

aliquots of I25t conjugated rabbit F(ab'), anti mouse

immunoglobulin F(ab, ), (aPProximately 0.002-0.004P9 at lopci

Lz5V¡to of antibody) was added to each weII. The plates were

incubated overnight at room temperature and afterwards $'ere washed

three times as previously described, except that PBS/Az/O'OS% Tween 20

buffer was used. The plates were air dried, the welts cut out, and

the amount ofl labelled antibody bound to each well was determined

using a Packard Auto Gamma spectrometer model 5110. The reciprocals

of the unknown dilutions of the (x) and standard (y) which gave 50%
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inhibition of the binding of labelled antibody were determined from a

graph of weII associated radioactivity versus antibody dilution added

to that weII. The concentration of antibody in the unknown was then

determined according to the following formula:- u=s.x/Y where u and s

utele lespective1y, the concentration of unknown and standard in the

first dilution.

2.2L Concentration of cu] ture supernatants

supernatant samples wele concenttated by centrifugation in

Centriflo CF-25 membrane cones (Amicon Corporation, USA)' A five lold

concentration of culture supernatant was achieved by centrifugation at

4009 in a MSE minor S bench centrifuge for approximately 10-20 min'

2.22 Radial immunodi ffusion analysis of antibodv class and subclass

Glass mÍcroscope slides 50mm x 75mm (Esco) were washed with

alcohol, air dried, then dipped in 0.1% agalose in PBS/Az and air

dried. Qne percent agarose (A grade, CaI Biochem Catfornia) w/v in

PBS/Az pH 7 was melted at I00o and tQml of this solution was

pipetted onto the agarose-coated slides. The agalose was allowed to

set, and was then incubated at 4o for Lhr prior to cuttÍng the

wells. Two sets of rosettes were cut into the agalose using a plastic

template and a gel punch (Biorad Laboratories). The weII dimensions

were cut to allow a volume of 10pI of sample to be placed in each

weLl. Into the central weII, IQpI of subclass-specifíc goat-anti

mouse immunoglobulin (¡¡eloy Laboratories springfield), which

specifically react with mouse IgM, IgGI, IgG2a or IgG2b was pipetted'

whilst concentrated supernatants and standard immunoglobulin solutions

were pipetted into the other wells. The slides were incubated for

 ghr at 4o in a humidified atmosphere and were afterwards inspected
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for the appearance of Iines of immunoprecipitation between the wells'

To detect very faint lines of immunoprecipitation, the slides were

washed and stainèd for the presence of protein. The slides were

immersed in saline for 30 min, with saline then dried by overlaying

with whatman No. I filter papel, absorbent paper towels and a heavy

glass plate. The paper towel was changed several times until no more

Iiquid was extracted. This procedure vvas repeated 5 times with the

final rinse being in distÍIled water for 30 min to overnight' The

overnight incubation was used if serum or hybridoma concentrate (see

section 2.2I) was used as a source of immunoglobulins. The slides

were then air dried and incubated in Coomassie BIue stain (see section

2.L) for 30min, followed by destaining overnight in ethanol/acetic

acid/water in a 92229 ratio.

2.27 Índfiect radioimmunoassa v of celI bound antibodY

This assay is based on that or wiltiams et aI. (L977) and was

used to determine whether monoclonal antibodies within hybridoma

supernatants reacted specifically with surface antÍgens of target

cells. Target cells, either obtained from frozen ceLl stocks (see

section 2.L6), direct from culture (see section 2'L2)' or purified

from peripheral btood (see sections 2.Lt.L, L7.2, Lt.t) were washed in

PBS/BSA/Az buffer (see secti.on 2.I), hereafter called washing buffer'

and suspended at a concentration of t-2xl07 /^I. To inhibit

potential binding of either added monoclonal antibodies, or the

radiolabelled second antibody to Fc receptors on the cells, LOo'6 normal

rabbit sexum was added to the washing buffer during incubation steps.

Sodium azide (0.I%) was included in the buffer to prevent capping and

endocytosis or shedding of any antÍbodies bound to the target cells'

BSA (0.1%) was included to prevent nonspecific binding of low }evels
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of radiolabelled second antibody to the cells and to the walls of the

pg Precipitin tubes (Johns Division, Mallinkrodt Australia) used in

the assay. Fifty pI of cell suspension was pipetted into each assay

tube, followed by an equal volume of hybridoma cultule supernatant or

antibody solution, and incubated for 60 min on ice. The cells were

washed by addition of ImI of washing buffer and centrifugation at 2009

o

for 5 min at 4 . AII but 25pL of supernatant was removed, and the

cerrs were resuspended in the remaining lÍquid. The washing procedure

vtas repeated twice.

The cells y¡ere resuspended in approximately 25pI of washing

buffer and 25¡rI of L25t labelled rabbit F(ab'), fragments of

antibodies to mouse IgG F(ab')2, or goat antibodies to mouse

immunoglobulins (approximatety O.OO2-O.OO4pg at IOpCi Lz5t/yg of

antibody) was added (see section 2.3 and 2.4). The suspension was

incubated on ice for 30 min. The cells were then washed twice as

previously described, except that the finat centrifugation was at

10009 for 5 min at 4o, after which arr of the supernatant was

aspirated. The radioactivity associated with the pelleted cells was

then determined using a Packard Auto Gamma spectrometer model 5II0'

Binding of l25t-"ntibody to target cells was considered to be

positive if it was greater then twice the number of counts bound to

the cell pellet which had been incubated with a negative control

monoclonal antibody of the same immunoglobulin class as the monoclonal

antibodies to be screened'

2.24 Inditecl immunof luorescence assay

This method is identical to that described in section 2'27,

except that the target cells wete incubated with 50pI of L/4O FITC-

conjugated f(ab'), fragments of rabbit anti mouse IgG F(ab')2t or
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l/50 FlTc-conjugated goat antibodies against mouse immunoglobulin (see

section2.4),whichwas0.E4ando.6T119respectivelyofthesecond

antibody per sample. After incubation in the dark and washing (see

section 2.23), the cells were fixed by the addition of ImI of cold I%

paraformaldehyde in PBS/Az pH 7 as described by Lanier and Warner

(I9gI) and stored tn the dark at 40. For screening by flow

cytometry using a FACS IV (see section 2.27), the fixed cells were

pelleted by centrifugation at 2009 for 5 min at room temperature,

resuspended in loopl of PBS/BSA/Az and transferred to plastic washer

tubes (Medical Plastics DWT-I). Fifty thousand cells per sample were

analysed. For manual microscopy, the cells wele lesuspended in 25pl

of PBS/BSA/Az buffer and one drop of gJ.ycerol added. After mixing' a

small drop of the suspension was placed onto an alcohol cleaned slide'

overlaÍd with a coverslip and examined using an Qlympus model BH-2

microscope with epi-ÍIlumination. A halogen lamp and IF 490 and EY

455 excitation filters and an 0530 barrier filtel were used' From

IOO-5OO cells per sample were scored according to the following

criteria: -
++; bright green fluorescent border, +; gleen fluorescent border, +/-i

patchy, or speckled green fluorescing border and -; yellow' oI no

discernable fluorescence.

2.25 Laroe scale oroduction of monoclonal antibodies from oeritoneal

fluid and culture supernatant

BALB/C mice were injected intraperitoneally with 0.2mI of

pristane(2,6,Lo,lA-tetramethylpentadecane)(Aldrichchemicar

Company, USA), fo1J.owed 7-28 days later by intraperitoneal

inocculation with lo6-sxto6 hybridoma cells in serum free medium-

When growth of the hybridoma cells became evident
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(7-L4 days after inocculation), the mice were sacrificed by cervical

dislocation and the ascitic fluid aspirated into a l-oml sterile

disposable plastic syringe (AHS Australia) fitted with a 19 guage

needle. The peritoneal cavity was washed out with 5mI of medium'

cells were removed from the pooled peritoneal fluid and washing medium

by centrifugation at 2009 for 5 min at room temperature. The

supernatant was retained and antibodies were purified from it by

affÍnity chromatography on protein A-Sepharose (see section 2'2) ' The

ce}Is were either cryopreserved (see section 2.L7), or cultured at

¡xto6-IoTcerrs/mr Ín HT medium fot 7-4 days. At the end of this

time the cells were removed by centrifugation at 2009 for 5 min at

room temperature and the supernatant was retained as a source of more

antibody. It was observed that ascitic fluid contained between

I-5mg/ml of monoclonal- antibody, whilst the latter supernatant

contained from 0.I-Img/ml of antibody. The arnount of antibody usually

observed in overgrown culture was between 0.0I-0.05m9/ml.

2.26 Discontinuous sodium dodecYl sulPhate polyacry Iamide qe1

electrophor CSlS

The method is derived from Lugtenberg et al. (L975). These

gels were made in thin tayer slabs in a mould consisting of two glass

plates, one of which was l6cm x l4em x 0.I5cm and the other l6cm x

I2cm x 0.I5cm. These plates were placed together so that three of

their four sides wele contiguous. Between the plates along those

three sides, plastic spacels (I4cm x 0.5cm x 0.I5cm) which had been

smeared with vacuum grease to provide a water tight space þetween the

plates were inserted. The assembly was held together with spring

c}ips. Separating gel solution containing L2% acrylamide (see section

2.1) ¡ (approximately IgmI) was pÍppetted into the mould until its level
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was l.5cm from the top of the smaller front glass plate. The gel was

overlaid with ImI of an equal mixture v/v of o.751¡i Tris HcI pH 8'8

(see section 2.I) and distilled water. The separating gel was allowed

to stand for lhr at room temperature, then stored in a humidified

atmosphere overnight. Prior to use, the buffer solution overlying the

seperating gel was poured off and stacking gel solution was pipetted

over the separating gel to fiII atl of the remaining space in the

mould. Immediately afterwards, a plastic sample weII cast containing

L5-2o well-formers ,¡vas inserted between the two plates and into the

stacking gel. The stacking gel was allowed to set for lhr, then the

sample weII cast was removed with care to avoid air bubl¡Ie formation

underneath the stacking gel.

The bottom spacer was lemoved and the get mould was clamped

into position in the vertical gel box. sDs running buffer (250mI)

(see section 2.1) was placed in the upper reservoir and approximately

the same amount of non sDs buffer (see section 2.1) was poured into

the rower reservoir. protein sampres for analysis were prepared by

mixing 30pI of protein solution at approximately o.I-0.2n9/nL with an

equal volume of 2x concenttated sample buffer (see section 2'I)' The

samples, which included protein standards of known molecular weÍght'

were boil-ed for 3-5 min, allowed to cool, then loaded onto the

stacking gel by layering under the electrode buffer. The upper buffer

reservoir was connected to the negative terminal and the lower to the

positive terminal. A potential difference of 60v was applied until

the dye front reached the separating get (approximately 90 min) ' The

voltage was then increased to 90v. When the dye front reached 2-3nn

from the bottom of the separating geI, the electrophoresis was stopped'

The gel was subsequently separated from the two glass plates by

prising them apart slow1y under water'
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The protein in the gel was immediately fixed by incubating the gel in

I0% trichroroacetic acÍd for 30 min, fol.rowed by rinsing in distilled

water.Thegelwasstainedovernightinl00mlofCoomassieBlueG-25o

stain (see sectLon 2.I), with agitation. unbound stain was washed out

of the gel with 5% acetic acid over 24-4}l'tr until aII of the

background stain was removed. The gel was dried in a dual temperature

slab gel drier model SE Il25B (Biorad Industries) at 70o under

vacuum onto a piece of f'lhatman No. ] filter paper cut to the same

dimensions as the gel.

2.27 FIow cvtometric analysis o f fluorescein Iabelled ceIIs

Flow cytometric analysis of fluorescein ]abelled cells (see

section 2.24) was performed with a FACS IV (Becton Dickinson) at

Flinders Medical centre, Adelaide, south Australia. The operator used

was t4r. Joe Webster.



Chapter f

ANTIBODIES TO ACUTE MYELOID LEUKAEMIA CELL SURFACE ANTIGENS
MONOCLONAL
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f.f Introduction

Polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies have been used to analyse

cell surface antigens of Acute Lymphocytic Leukaemia, resulting in

subclassification into T ceII, B cell, r'null¡r and 'rcommon" subtypes.

The subtypes have been reported to be associated with different

prognoses in children treated with current methods (Greaves et al''

t98I). Antibodies to the 'rcommon'r ALL antigen, CALLA' have been used

in diagnosis of rrcommonrrALL (Greaves et al-., L977) and, in some

cases, in treatment of remission bone marro$, prior to autologous

transplantation (Netzet et aI., I98O; Ritz et aI. , L982). Acute Non

Lymphocytic Leukaemia is a haematological malignancy showing features

of myeloid differentiation and is most commonly classified by the

French-American-British (FAB) system which is based on cytostaining

and cellular morphology (Bennett et aI', L976)'

Polyclonal and monoclonal antibodÍes to ANLL ceII surface

antigens have the same promise for diagnosis and treatment of ANLL as

other antibodies have had for ALL. unfortunately, the vast majority

of monocl0nal antibodies which bound to ANLL cells also reacted with

terminal stage myeloid celts (see table I.Ì), which limits their

effectiveness for diagnosis or therapy. Monoclonal antibodies have

been used to subclassify ANLL into types expressing or lacking

monocytic antigens (tinch et al., 1984), or erythroid antigens

(Greaves et aI., I98lb), but it is currently uncertain whether

different subtypes of ANLL have different plognoses (Mertelsman et

4., tgao; Foon et aI. r 1979). Use of monoclonal antibodies for

treatment of remission bone marrow prior to autologous transplantation

has not been reported, and this is probably due to the lack of

antibodies of appropriate specificity. Antibodies which bind

excLusively to antigens on primitive myeloid cells
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(but not on pluripotent stem cells) and ANLL blast cells have

potential applications in this type of therapy' but have been rarely

reported.

It was proposed to raise monoclonal antibodies to ANLL cells

with the expectation of producing antibodies which were either

specific for ANLL btast cells or bound to antigens on ANLL blasts and

primitive, but not fully differentiated normal myeloid cells'

Antibodies produced with either type of antigenic specificity were to

be analysed for association between FAB classification and expression

of antigen on ANLL cells. Moreover, the prognostic significance of

the presence of the corresponding antigen rlvas to be evaluated'
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3.2 MateriaIs and methods

3.2.L Prepara tion of EPstein Barr virus trans formed cell }ines

This method is essentially as described by Yata et aI' (1978)'

The Epstein-Barr virus-secreting ceII line 895.8, kindly donated by Ms

Barbara Magee, virology, Instute of Medical and Veterinary science'

was set up in culture aL SxIOS/mI and incubated for 10 days under

standard conditions (see section 2.u). The culture supernatant was

harvested, freed from ceII debris by centrifugation at 4009 for l0 min

at room temperature and filtered through a o.4 filter (MiIIex'

Mitlipore Ltd). The filtrate was dispensed into 2 and 5mI aliquots in

plastic screw-cap vials (Nunc Intermed, Denmark) and rapidly frozen in

liquid nitrogen.

Thawed 895.8 culture supernatant was added undiluted to recently

thawed leukaemic specimens to give a ratio of 0.5m1 of supernatant to

106 normal cells. After incubation for 2 hr at 37o in a

humidifiedatmospherecontainingS%cozinair,freshmediumwas

added to give a finar cerl concentration of to6lm1 and the

suspension lvas plated into 24 well plastic tissue culture plates

(costar) at lml of suspension per weII. The cuttules wele given fresh

medium and were monitored at weekly intervals for up to I weeks for

thepresenceofc}onesofgrowingcells.Clonesofcellswere

expanded and cryopreserved (see section 2.I5) oI maintained in culture

(see section 2.II) for use in screening of monoclonal antibodies'

3.2.2 Direct immunofluores cence assay of cell sur face immunoqlobulins

cells to be screened for surface immunoglobulin were washed

twice in PBS/BSA/Az as described previously (section 2'24)' The cells

were suspended in pBS/BSA/Az aE ZxrOT/nL and 50 pl ariquots pipetted

into PB PrecÍPitin tubes.
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Fifty ¡rI of a l/25 dilution of FITC conjugated goat antibodies to

human IgG and lgM heavy and light chains (Behringwerke AG, Marburg' w'

Germany) in the same buffel $,as added to each tube, followed by

incubation on ice for 60 min. The labelled cells were washed twice

with PBs/BSA/Az and fluorescence was scoled manually as described in

section 2.24.

3.2.t ImmunisatÍon of mice with acute myeloid Ieukaemia cells

Two female BALB/c mice, 7 weeks old, were injected

intraperitoneally with 2x107 Rtu'tU (code 8fl5f) cells in PBS pH 7'

Seven days later, the immunisation was repeated. After a further 22

weeks, the mice wete injected with 2x107 al/5y AML cells in PBS pH 7

into the tail vein and, three days later' wele sacrificed and their

spleens removed for ceII fusion (see section 2'I7)'

3.2.4 Purification of rib bone marrow cells

sections of rib were obtained from patients with no evidence of

haematological malignancy, who wete undergoing thoracotomy' Bone

malrow cells were flushed out from rib sections with loml of medium

using a sterile plastic disposable syringe fitted with an 18 guage

needle. Residual cells wete harvested from rib sections by splitting

the rib, scraping the cells out of the grooves on the inner surface

with a scalpel blade and flushing out with loml of medium' The

mononuclear cells were isolated by buoyant density gradient

centrifugation (see section 2.rl.r) to remove erythrocytes and mature

polymorphonuclear cells, washed twiCe with medium, and ceII number and

viability determined by trypan blue exclusion. Aliquots were used to

prepare cytospin smears and were stained with Giemsa (see section

2.I2).Purityofmononuclearcellswasgreaterthan9o%by

morphologY.
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3.2.5 PreParation of Concanavalin A-stimulated T Ivmphocyte blast cells

The method is essentially as described by warren and Pembrey

(I98I). Mononuclear cells wele prepared from peripheral blood

specimens from normal donors (see section 2.13.I). T lymphocytes were

stimulated to undergo blastogenesis by incubation of MNC at 106/ml

in medium suppremented with lo% Fcs and Io-4M 2-mercaptoethanor with

20 yo/nI of Concanavalin A (Pharmacia) for 5 days at 77o in a

humidified 7.5% co2r7.5% 02 85% N2 atmosphere in sterile falcon

flasks (75 cnz surface area, Becton Dickinson). The cells were

harvested, washed twice by centrifugation at 2009 in a bench

centrifuge at room temperature. The supernatant was aspirated and the

cells resuspended in l0ml of medium ptus I0% FCS'

3.2.6 Isolation of aI blood telets

This method Ís based on that of slichter and Harker (L976) '

Normal heparinised peripheral blood was centrifuged at 10009 for 9 min

and the platelet rich plasma lemoved from the packed blood cells'

EDTA (IO% w/v) was added to give a final concentratÍon of o.2%v/v,

followed by 30 min incubation at room temperature. The plasma \/l,as

then centrifuged at 30009 for 20 min at room temperature' The

supernatant was discarded and the pelleted platelets were resuspended

in PBS/BSA/Az/EDIA (see sectLon 2.1), washed once, and their number

and viabirilty determined in a haemocytometer by trypan blue

exclusion. The platelets were resuspended al lxLoT /mI in

PBS/BSA/Az/EDrA, prior to use in screening experiments.

7.2.6 Removal of ceII surface pro teins with protease

Celts with viability greater than 95% (by trypan blue exclusion)
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were washed four times with serum free medium by centrifugation and

Iesuspensionasdescribed(seesectLon2.2').Thesupernatantwas

removed and the cells were resuspended in IomI of serum-free medium'

This was done to lemove any extraneous proteins on the cells derived

from the FCS in the culture medium. The washed cells wele suspended

in serum-free medium at 5xlg4ce1ls/ml in siliconised glass roller

tubes (Kimax Pty. Ltd.). Stock pronase (Cat' No' 537O2'

calbiochem-Behring corporation) (loomg/m}) in serum free medium was

added to the cells to give a fi-na] concentration of Img/ml' The cells

were incubated for 60 min at 77o on a rotary mixer to keep them in

suspension. After incubation, the cells were washed twiCe in medium

using the previously described method' Some of the cells were

retained in culture whilst others were used for screening monoclonal

antibodies (see section 2'24) '

stock solutions of cycroheximide (sigma) (rmg/m} in serum free

medium) and tunicamycin (Sigma) (Img/ml in DMSO) were stored at 0o

prior to use. cells were suspended at 2xro5celrs/mr in medium with

IOpg/mI cycloheximide (sigma) or lpo/mt tunicamycin' control cultures

forthecycloheximidetreatmentweresetupwiththeusualcu}ture

medium,whi}stcontrolculturesforthetunicamycintreatment

contained O.L% vlv DMSO'

t.2.8 r25todin" rabetr inq of cell surface proteins

This method is essentially as described by Kessler (I98I) '

CeIIs (2xLO7 ) with at least 95% v¡ab1lity as determined by trypan

blue exclusion wete washed four times with loml of PBS pH 7 by

centrifugation and resuspension (see section 2.27)' The cells were

resuspended after the final wash at tOB/mI in phosphate buffered

salt solution (BSS) containing IO-7t"t NaI (see section 2'L)'
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To g.ImI (IO7 cells) in a polypropylene tube (Eppendorf Reaktion

ReaktÍongefaße) , 2VL of lactoperoxidase (Sigma) (I00 IUlmI) in PBS pH

7 and 5¡r1 of o.o3% Hro, (v/v) in distilled water were added with

mixing. A further I IU of lactoperoxidase and 5pI of o.o3% Hro,

were added and the incubation continued for 5 min. The suspension was

incubated for 5 min at room temperature. To terminate the reaction,

lml of cold BSS with 5mM KI (see section 2.1) was added and the cells

were pelreted by centrifugation at 4O0g for 5 min at 4o. The

supernatant was removed and the cells washed twice more with cold BSS

with 5mM KI.

3 .2.9 Biosynthe tic labellÍng 35of cellular proteins with S methionine

The external domains of the plasma membrane proteins of cells

lvere removed with pronase (see section 3.2.7). The cells were washed

twice with PBS pH 7 and resuspended at I07 cells/mt in RPMI 1640

Iacking methionine (Selectamine kit, Grand Island Biological Company)

with 5% FCS. 35s-methionine , 25oycí (74.4nci35s/,nvtol, Amersham

Research products), was added and the cells were incubated for 5 hr at

37o in a humidified atmosphere of 5% C0, balanced Ín air. After

incubation, the cells were washed twice with PBS pH 7 by

centrifugation at 2009 for 5 min at room temperature, and resuspended

in lgmt of pBS pH 7. The cell surface proteins were then solubilised

(see section 3.2.f0).

t.2.LO Solubilisation of ceII surface proteins with deterqent

The method used to solubilise cell surface proteins after

labe1ling witn 1251 o, f5S was based on that of de Kretser et aI.

(Lgg2). Ten million cells were washed twice in 5mI of HEPES

supplemented washing buffer (see section 2.I).
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The cells were resuspended in lysis buffer containing o '5% Nonidet P

40 and 0.5% sodium deoxycholate (see section 2.1) and incubated at

4o for l0 min. To remove nuclear debris, the lysates were

centrifuged in a microfuge (Microfuge B, Beckman RIIC' High Wycombe'

U.K.) at 80009 for 5 min at 4o. The supernatant was retained and

pMSF (Sigma) (I00mM in anhydrous ethanol) was added to give a final

concentration of ImM. The supernatant was fÍItered through a 0'2¡tM

filter (MiIIex, Millipore) and further stock PMSF added to give a

final concentration of 2mM. Lysates were then snap frozen in liquid

nitrogen and stored at -80o.

3.2.LI Solid phase immunopreci pitation of radiolab elted ceII surface

oroteins

The method is based on that of I. walker and M. Hogarth

(personal communication). Aliquots (5oyl of a l00pg/m1 solution in

pBS pH 7) of affinity chromatography-purified goat antibodies to mouse

immunoglobulins were dispensed into several wells of a soft polyvinyl

chloride 96 well microtitre plate (MRC 96, Linbro Pty. Ltd.)' The

plate was incubated overnight at room temperature in a humidified

atmosphere. The contents were aspirated and the cells washed twice

with PBS/Tween 20 (see section 2.I) and once with PBS/Az (see section

z.L), as described in section 2.2o. In order to block non specific

binding of proteins to the wells, 200¡.rI aliquots of a solution of

PBS/Az containing lQmg BSA/mI were placed into the wells, followed by

incubation 10r I hr. The wells were washed twice with PBS/Tween 20

and once with PBS/Az as previously described. Fifty ¡lI of hybridoma

supernatant or antibody solution was pipetted into each

antibody-coated weII, followed by incubatÍon in a humidified

atmosphere overnight. The unbound monoclonal antibodies were removed



bywashÍngthewellsthreetimesaspreviouslydescribed.

Aliquots (ro0pl) of radiolabelled cell lysate were dispensed

into the wells and incubated overnight in a humidified atmosphere'

After incubation, the lysate was aspirated from the welLs and

retained. The wells were washed three times with 0.2mI aliquots of

Iysis buffer to remove any residual lysate, then with PBS/Tween 20 and

PBS/Az as previously described. To remove the immunoprecipitates from

the wells, 40pI o1 2x polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis sample buffer

without 2-mercaptoethanol (see section 2.I ) was added to one weII,

followed by incubation for 5 min. The contents of the wells were

mixed with a pasteur pipette and transferred to the next well ' The

processwasrepeateduntilallofthewellswiththesame

immunoprecipitate were washed with sample buffer. The wells were

sequentially washed as above with 40yI of distilled water' The eluate

and wash were pooled, rapidly frozen with liquid nitrogen and stored
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at -80

3.2.L2 Precioitation of monoclonal antibody-radiolab elled pro tein

antiqen comPlexes with fixed Staphlo coccus auleus

This method is essentially as described by Kessler (1981) and

can only be used to detect antibodies of the IgG class which can bind

via the Fc region to S. aureus proteÍn A. The preparation of fixed 9'

aureus(PansorbinLotl]ooS5,CalBiochem-BehringCorp.,LâJolla'

California)waspre-treatedtolemoveanydebrisandunfixedbacteria

as follows. one ml of a 10% solution was centrifuged at 30009 for 15

o
min at 4 in an ssf4 rotor in an RC5 centrifuge (Dupont rnstruments)

and the supernatant dÍscarded. The cell pellet rrlas resuspended in lml

of extraction washing buffer (see section 2.I) and incubated for I0
o

min at 4-. The cells were centrifuged again at 30009 for 15 min
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at 40, the supernatant was discarded and the pellet resuspended to

ImI with extraction washing buffer'

To remove any immunoglobulÍn Fc bindÍng proteins and other

non-specifically binding proteins from the cell lysate, hybridoma

supernatant containing 10pg of negative control antibodies was added

to the lysate with IOpI of pretreated 10% S. aureus' The suspension

was incubated for 30 min at room temperature followed by

centrifugation at 30009 for 15 min at 4o. The cleared supernatant

was drawn off and retained. The cetl pellet was also retained and any

bound protein eluted off (see section 3.2.Lt) and subiected to SDS

PAGE together with the immunoprecipitates (see section 2'26) '

7.2.L3 Immun oorecipitation of antiqens with monoclonal antibodies

Hybridoma supernatant or purified monoclonal antibody solution

containing lo-2opg of antibody was added to the cell lysate after the

preprecipitation step, forrowed by incubation for , hr at 4o. After

this, IOOpI of pretreated I0% S. aureus was dispensed into the lysate'

followed by further incubation for t5 min at 4o. The

immunoprecÍpitated antígen-antibody-S. aureus complexes were washed

five times in extraction washing buffer by centrifuging at 30009 for

I0 min, discarding the supernatant and resuspending the pellet in ImI

of extraction washing buffer. The immunoprecipitates were resuspended

in 40pI of distilled water' snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored

at -80o. The complexes were dissociated by addition of 40pI of 2x

sample buffer and boiling for f-5 min, prior to SDS PAGE analysis

under non-reducing conditions (see section 2 '26) '

3 .2.I3 Autoradi oqraphy o f radiolabelled Proteins

Dried discontinuous SDS PAGE gels containing l5S or L25Í
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Iabelled protein bands, were placed in a light proof bag in direct

contact with X ray sensitive film (Fugi Medical X Ray film' FuJi

Photofilm Company). The gel with film was placed in a llford RR

autoradiography cassette (Ilford), which also contained l-2 fast

tungstate 82D8 image intensifying screens (Ilford). The cassette was

then incubated at -2oo for 7-28 days. After incubatlon, the exposed

fllm was developed in Dt9 developing solutlon for 4 min. The fil-m was

washed in distitled water and fixed in a L/5 dilution of Ilfospeed

paper fixer (Ilford) for I min, washed again in distilled water'

incubated in water for 15 min and dried'
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3.3 Results

3.7.1 ProductÍon of monoclonaI antibodies to AML cells

Mice were immunised (see section 3.2.t) with peripheral blood

mononuclear ceIls (see section 2.I3.I) obtained at presentation from a

patient (8Il5I) with MI subtype of AML. This specimen was chosen

because blast cells made up 84% of the total cell population and a

Iarge number of cells were available for screening monoclonal

antÍbodies. Mice were sacrificed after the third immunisation.

Single ceII suspension of their spleens were plepared and fused with

p3x63 A98.653 myeloma cells (see section 2.17). By 30 days post

fusion, growing hybridoma cells were observed in 68 of 288 wells

plated (i.e. 25%). Normalty, growing cells were observed in wells by

14 days post fusion; the Ieason for the detay in this case is not

known. one mI aliquots of culture supernatants from these wells were

analysed by solid phase RIA (see section 2.2o) to determÍne if they

contained antibody }evels appreciably higher than background'

Supernatants from wells containing no growing hybrid cells were found

to contain less than 0.O5Pg and 0.2¡.rg of IgM and IgG respectively'

AII but one of the supernatants from wells with colonies contained IgG

Ievels between 2 and 158¡rg/ml. These cultures were maintained for

subsequent screening.

3.7.2 Screen inq of hybridoma cul ture supernatants for antibodies

bindinq to the immunising cells and an autoloqous EBV-transformed cell

Iine

Hybridoma supernatants were screened by radioimmunoassay (see

section 2.23) for antibodies reacting with 8tl5l AML and 8Il51 EBV

transformed cells. This patient faÍted to achieve remission,
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so that autologous normal cells were unavailable to screen monoclonal

antibodies for binding to polymorphic HLA antigens and other antigenic

specificities which might be confused with leukaemia specific

antigens. Therefore, an EBV transformed cell line (SIg positive, see

section 7.2.2) was made from normal B cells in 8Il5I ceII sample (see

section 3.2.L). It was considered that antibodies which bound to both

cell targets or the EBV transformed cells alone were probably reacting

with unwanted species specific antigens. Antibodies which bound only

with the immunising AML cells may bind to an AML associated or

specific antigen. Included in these experiments were a positive

control monoclonal antibody (IB4) which was knolvn to react with the

target cells, negative control mouse immunoglobutin (SaI-2) not

expected to specificatly react with the target cells and control tubes

to which no monoclonal antibodies were added. Any tested supernatant

which resulted in the amount of cell associated radioactivity being

greater than twice the amount observed in the negative control

antibody tubes was considered positive. 0f 44 supernatants assayed,

12 were positive with both 8L/5L AML and EBV transformed cells

(including YB3, SBI and UDI). Four supernatants were negative with

gL/5L AML cells, but were posÍtive with the EBV transformed cells and

one supernatant (YB5) was positive with 8L/5L AML cells and negative

with 8tl51 EBV transformed cells (see Table 3'l and appendix A figure

x2). Twenty seven were negative wÍth both ceII targets. Antibodies

in four hybridoma culture designated YB5, UD}, YB3 and SBI were chosen

for further study. AII other hybridoma cultures were discarded.

7.3.1 Characterisation of immunoqlobul in class and subclasses in

idoma supernatantshybr

Supernatants from the four previously mentioned cultures $rele



TABLE 3.I Radioimmunoassay of hYbr idoma supernatants with 81/5I cells

Supernatant

lryr

SaI-2

Y85

SBI

UD7

YB'

CPlvllÉl CPVllz Average CPM of supernatant IgG ug/ml

445

52

L72

24r

3L7

2L6

287

4T

L47

2r8

209

245

average CPM of (-) control

I
0

t.8

5.5

6.7

5.5

I0

l0

L7

10

L2

L7

Radioimmunoassay of hYbr idoma supernatants with 8tl51 B cells

Supernatant CPþHÉf CPþH|2 Average CPM of supernatant IgG ug/ml

lEt/+

Sal-2

Y85

SBI

UD7

YB'

718

4I

6L

97

I27

875

617

45

67

82

I07

988

average CPM of (-) control

L5.5

0

1.5

2.L

2.7

2L.7

I0

IO

L7

IO

L2

17

The presence of 8l/5L cell surface antigen specific antibodies in

hybridoma supernatants was screened by indirect radioimmunoassay.

lÉ1 and lÉ2 refer to duplicate tubes.
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concentlated five-fold (see section 2.2L) and were screened against

specific antibodies to mouse IgGl, IgG2a, IgG2b and IgM (see section

2.22). Atl four of these supernatants contained detectable IgGI only

(see appendix A figure XI).

t.7.4 Limit dilut ion cloninq of ant ibody secretinq hybridoma cells

The hybridomas described above were cloned by limit dilution

(see section 2.tB) to ensure that the antibodies produced were truly

monoclonal. The clonÍng WaS Carried out as early as possible to

ensure that the antibody secreting cultures would not be overgrown by

any non-antibody secreting hybridomas which might be present'

supernatants from wells containing ceII colonÍes considered to be

monoclonal were screened by manual indirect immunofluorescence (see

section 2.24) to determine whether they contained antibodies with the

same ceII binding characteristics as the original uncloned culture

supernatants. The results of limit dilution cloning are shown in

-labLe 7.2. AlI four cell cultures cloned had a cloning efficiency

between LO-{O%. YB5' SBI and UDf yielded between 16 and 50% of clones

which did not produce antibodies binding with the immunising cells'

indicating that the original celt cultures were not monoclonal or that

non-producing subclones had arisen. As aII clones of YB3 produced

antibodies with the same reaction pattern as that of the original

uncloned culture supernatant, it was probably originally monoclonal'

For each hybridoma, two clones of cells secreting antibodies

apparently identical to the parental uncloned cultules wele selected'

expanded and cryopreserved (see section 2.15). The antibodies

produced by clones YB5B8' SBIH , t¿D387 and YB]E5 were used in

subsequent experiments. Supernatants were collected from these

cultures in the log phase of growth (see section 2.II) and



TABLE 
'.2

Hybridoma

Y85

YB3

SBl

UDf

of YB5-_!Þlt 5Bl and UD3

Proportion of weÌIs containing cells

Ditution 1 Dilution 2 Dilution f

14/36 4/76 0

L9/36 7/76 L/24

Ls/36 4/t6 2/24

ALL Lt/t6 5/24

Propotion of anti 8L/5I

producing clones

7/18

4/4

7/6

2/r8

The presence of cell surface antÍgen specific antibodies in supernatants was screened for

binding to the irrnunising cells and autologous B cells by manual indirect inununofluorescent assay'
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their antibody concentration determined by solid phase RIA (see

section 2.2O).

3.3.5 Titration of YB5BB antibody bindi nq to immunisinq cells

The optimal concentration of YB5B8 to saturate the antigenic

determinants on 8L/5L cells was measured by indirect nIA (see section

2.23). Serial two fold dilutions of YB5BB antibody (7.5n9-1pg) were

incubated with aliquots of sxto5 cells. Saturation of antibody

binding sites was observed between 62.5ng and L25ng (see figure l.I).

The amount of YB5B8 added in all subsequent immunoassays with cell

targets was 0.5pgl5xl05 cells, in order that the antibody would be

unlikely to be limiting. The other monoclonal antibodies described

above were also assayed at 0.5p$/5xl05cells, at which concentrations

they bound strongly to 8Il5I cells (see Table 7.L and appendix A

figure X2).

7.3.6 AnalYsis of human ceII line sur face antigens with monoclonal

antibodies

Monoclonal antibodies YB5B8, YB3E7 ' UD3E5 and SBIH  were aII

screened for binding to surface antigens of lt ceII lines' Binding

was assayed by manual indirect immunofluolescence (see section 2.24)

and also by flow cytometry with some of the ceII lines (see Table

3.3). Positive control antibodies included in all assays were 7B6c

(Igc2a) and 184 (IgGf) which bind to HLA-A,B,C antigens' 6BIb (IgGl)

which binds to a commonly expressed antigen (t-.X. Ashman, unpublished

observations) and negative control antibody SaI-2 (IgGl) which binds

to a Salmone lla enteritidis IIRX cytoplasmic antigen (0'connor and

Ashman, L982). The results show that YB5B8 did not bind to any of the

cells lines, while YB3E7 and 5BIH4 bound to some cell lines only,



FIGURE 3.1 Titration of binding of YB5B8 to AML cells.

Binding of YB5BB to 8Il51 cells at serial 2 fo\d dilutions

from 7.5ng-lug was screened by indirect radioimmunoassay.

Data points are the average of duplicate assays.
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TABLE ].] Screeninq of cell Lines with monoclonal antibodies

CelI line

BALM.I

Daudi

Cess B

Molt 4

CCRF HSB2

NaIm-6

Jarvis

K562

HL6O

RC2A

u937

CeII type

B cell-

B cell

B ceII

T ceII

T ceII

NulI ceII

NulI cell

Erythroid

Promyelocytic

Myelomonocytic

Monocytic

Binding of monoclonal antibodY

YB5B8 SBIH  YB3E7 UD]E5

++++ +

+

+

+

+

+

+

++

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

ND

+

+

++

+

+

++

+

+

+

Binding of monoclonal antibodies to cell lines was scleened by

manual indirect immunofluorescence assay. ND Not Done
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and UD3E5 bound to all cell lines.

1.3.7 Investi 10n of normal haemopoietic cell surface antiqens

The monoclonal antibodies described above were screened against

normal peripheral blood cells to determine whether they react with

common Iymphoid or myeloid antigens not expressed on ceII lines (see

section 1.7.6). Normal peripheral blood mononuclear and

polymorphonuclear cells (see sections 2.13.I and 2.I3.2), purified

monocytes (see section 2.L7.t), platelets (see sectÍon t.2.6),

erythrocytes, concanavalin A stimulated cells (see sectÍon f.2.5) and

tonsil cells (see section 5.2) were screened by manual indirect

immunofluorescence assay. The results are summarised Ín TabLe 3-4.

In single experiments using mononuclear cells, polymorphonuclear cells

and purified monocytes as targets, flow cytometric analysis was also

performed. positive controt antibodies included in some experirnents

were 7136c, FW I0 to detect polymorphonuclear celLs (ZoIa et aI.,

19g1) and Ftr4C 17 to identify monocytes (Brooks et aI., L987).

Monoeytes ranged from 3-I0% in mononuclear cell samples. Negative

control antibodies included in all of these experiments were sal-5

(fgCZa) and SaI-2 (fqCf). Positive control 8I/5I cells were screened

simultaneously with the cell types described above and below. v'lhen

platelets were screened for binding YB5B8, positive control 8L/23

cells were also screened in the plesence of EDTA under identical

conditions to ptatelets and were found to bind YB5B8. This showed

that binding of YB5B8 did not require the presence of cations.

The results show that YB5B8 did not bind to any of the normal

ceII types tested (see appendix A figure X3), whereas YBfET bound to

al} ceII types. Monoclonal antibody SBIH  bound to 70% of aII

mononuclear cells, while UDIE5 bound to aII mononuclear cells,



TABLE 
'.4

Screeninq of normal haemopoietic cells with antibodies

CeII type

positive cells

Mononuclear cells

GranulocYtes

Monocytes

PIateIets

Erythrocytes

Concanavalin A

stimulated cells

Tonsil ce1ls

Normal bone marrow

- (3) 100%+(I)

- (1) 100%+(I)

- (2),0.5%+(l) II%+(1)

Monoconal antibodies

SBIH4 YB3E7

3¡o%+(2) I00%+(I)

- (2) I00%+(I)

22%+(L) e2%(L)

ND 100%+(2)

- (2) - (r)

I00%+(1)

100%+(t)

I00%+(1)

Y85B8

_ (u)

- (Ir)
- (2)

- (2)

- (II)

UD'E5

I00%+(7)

- (r)
ND

I00%+(2)

- (t)

ND

ND

ND

Binding of monoclonal antibodies to cells rllas Screened by manual indirect

immunofLuolescence assay. FÍgure in braekets represents number of

specimens screened.

ND Note done.
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but neither antibody bound to polymorphonuclear cells. None of the

monoclonal antibodies bound to erythrocytes present in the

potymorphonuclear cell preparations. Normal bone martow cell

populations contain primitive haemopoietic cells which may share

differentiation antigens with ANLL cel}s and were therefore screened

for binding of YB5B8. Three essentially normal bone martow samples

were used for screening by manual immunofluorescence assay (see

section 2.24) and between 500 and 1000 cells were scoted per sample

for each antibody. one sample contained cells aspirated from the

ileac crest of an individual with primary carcinoma of the lung

without detectable bone marlow involvement. The remaining two

specimens were obtained as described in section 7'2'4' Qne sample was

analysed for binding of YB5B8 by flow cytometry' Positive controls

used were anti HLA-A,B,C, antibodies 786c, 28217 (IgM) and negative

control antibodies sal-2, SaI-5 and Sal-4 (IgM). Antibodies YBIET and

SBIH4 were also screened (see Table 3.5 and appendix A figure Xl)'

The resurts show that the positive contror antibodies bound strongry'

as did YB3E7 and sBlH , whereas the negative control antibodies did

not bind appreciably. YB5B8 bound to less than one percent of ce}ls

in the sample screened by flow cytometry (see Table 3'5 and figure

X3).NocellsintheothertwospecimensboundYB5BS.

3.10 Surface antiqen expression of human leukaemic cells

Classification of leukaemias according to cell morphology and

clinical features, surface immunoglobulin and sheep red blood ceII

rosetting was performed at the Division of Haematology, Institute of

Medical and vetelinary sciences, Adelaide' o1 at the Adelaide

children's Hospital. Differential ceII counts at the time the

specÍmen was obtained were carried out as part of routine clinical

procedures.



TABLE 
'.5

Screeninq of bone marrov', cells with monoclonal antibodies

Antibody

YB5B8

Sal-2 (rgcr)

YBTII

SBIH4

Proportion of Posítive cell-s

Experlment I Experiment 2 Experiment 3

o/5I4 2/500 Lg/640

o/4L2 7/595 5/57L

64/722 I50l500 5/57L

ND ND I4/T29

Binding of monoclonal antibodies to bone marrol{ ceLls was screened

by manual indirect immunofluorescence assay. ND Not Done
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,.I0.1 Acute non I tic leukaemÍas

A panel oî 39 ANLL celt specimens of aII FAB subtypes was

screened for binding of YB5BB antibody by manual indirect

immunofluorescence assay to determine whether explession of the

correspondÍng antigen was unique to 8Il5I cell-s or whether its

presence was associated with any particular FAB classification' The

results are shown in Table 1.6. Antibodies screened against the

specimenswereYBSET,IJDSE5,SaI-2,andonSomeoccasions,SBIHAand

786c. The results show that YB5BB bound to cells in I of tuhe 39

specimens, whereas YB3E7 and UD3E5 bound to all cell samples'

The proportion of cells which bound YB5B8 in the positive

specimens varied from 3.5-9O%. Most of the positive specimens

displayed cells with weak or moderate fluorescence intensity with

YB5B8, while strong fluorescence was observed with the positive

control antibodies. Qne specimen, designated 83/87, contained a

mixture of brightly and weakly staining cells after labelling with

yB5B8 (see figurc 7.2). Most of the positive specimens were from

patients with ANLL of FAB subtypes MI and l'42, but two were relapse

specimens from patients with ANLL of l"l+ and lvl5 subtypes at

presentation.

FIow cytometric analysis of positive cell samples (see appendix

A figures X2 and X4) revealed only a small shift in peak fluorescence

intensity compared with the negative controls. Peak channel shifts of

5-15 (gain 8, Iinear scale), usually with a tail, were observed and

often no clear positive peaks were obtained. In all but two cases

(83/76a and 84/43), the proportion of blasts in the specimen was the

same as or greater than the proportion of cells which bound YB5B8 by

manual indirect immunofluorescence assay. As the proportion of

non-blast cetls in most specimens was less than the proportion



82/27

82/28

82/46

83/9

8t/16
8t/17
83/22

83/76A

83/83

u/6
84/8

84/LT

84/rt
84/L5

84/27

84/29

84/70

84/t6
84/43

Al,1-

AMI"L

AÌ"!-

AML

AMoL

AML

AI,î_

AML

AML

AML

AML

AML

Al.{-

AML

AML

At"î-

Al't-

AML

Al'l- M

M6

l"l/+

ta
IQ

¡45

MI

TQ

M1

ta
NA

Ite

l'2
M1

tß

}Q

ta
te
w
ta

0

0

2

7

0

0

0

0

0

0

6

0

0

0

l5
14

0

22

NA

7

7L

82

t5
89

86

40

87

60

51

t5
89

99

57

48

62

90

66

NA

58

1

5

3

L

3

20

0

L4

0

I
7

0

26

0

3

3

5

NA

2L

28

I
7

9

10

15

1t
L2

30

L2

3

I
ll

2

0

0

7

0

t
1

0

0

L

0

2

0

L3

0

0

2

7

0

0

0

NA

0

0

0

75

0

0

0

90

L3

0

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

L6, 20

Binding of YB5B8 antibodies to Al'{- specÍmens was screened by manuaL indirect Ímmunofluorescence assay and on one

occasion with flow cytometric anaysis. * Denotes flow cytometric analysis. @ Denotes specimens from the same

patient. NA Not available.

65

0
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TABI-E 
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patient
code

of YB5B8 with acute

ceII FAB lYmPhocYtes monocYtes promyelocytes myelocytes metamyelocytes %YB5B8 positive

oid leukaemia

cells
bLast

ce1Ist
0

0

0

0

0

17,40,60*

0

7.5
0

0

0

60*

5

0

0

0

0

0

40

6.

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I
0

0

7

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

I
0

I
0

0

0

0

0

0

5

0

30

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

6

0

I
0

0

0

0

0

0

89

97

75

65

87

8I
0

90

25

78

76

96

25

82

59

t7
84

85

47

93

98

2

1

L6

L7

I
7

72

0

5L

2

7

I
48

I
25

5

2

6

27

0

0

I
20

26

L7

Þ
9

I
8

II
II
T6

2

2

L2

7

50

L'
I

27

6

2

NA

f,44

t¡12

l',11t

t42

l.,f+

2L

w.

M4

M5

NA

MI

W+

NA

M4

M1

M1

M5

vl2

w.

MI

79/L5

80/L3

80/23

80/7L

80/32

80/36

80/44

8IlII
8L/Lre
8T/T7

8L/37

8L/34

8L/40

8L/42

8r/4re
8L/50

8L/5L

8L/53

8L/55

82/3

82/12

Al'1-

AMl'4-

A¡{-

AMI',L

Al"I-

AMI"L

AML

AML

4M1,4-

AMOL

AI"L

AML

AMl.{-

Al'î-

AM},1-

Al"lL

Al\4-

AMOL

AML

AML

Al,{-



FIGURE,.2HeterogeneityofbindingofYB5BStoleukaemic

specimen 83/87. A' C and E show fluorescence of cel'Is

from Atvl- speci-men 83/83 (142, 63% blasts) labelled with'

respectively, a positive control monoclonal antibody

Yg'87'YB5B8,andanegativecontro}antibodySal-2'

followed by fluorescein-]abelled goat anti-mouse IgG+IgM'

B, D, and F are the corresponding fields under phase

contrast. Photographs were taken with ltford HP5 (400

ASA) film using a 40x objective' The exposure time for

the fl-uorescence photomicrographs was 3 min for A' and 5

min for C and E.
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of positive cells, the blast cells were shown to express the

corresponding antigen. Complete remission specimens u,ere unavailable

for screening YB5B8 for reaction with polymorphic myeloid antigens

potentially common to aLl positive ceII samples'

t.4.2 Acute Ivmohocytic Ieukaemia ceLls

A panel of 26 ALL specimens was screened by manual indirect

immunofluorescence assay (see section 2.24) with YB5BB antibody to

determine whether the corresponding antigen was shared between

leukaemic cells of myeloid and lymphoid lineages. Acute leukaemias

are thought to be derived from stem cells and even though ALLs are

believed to arise from committed lymphoid stem cells, it Ís

conceivable that common antigens may be shared between acute myeloid

and Iymphoid types e.g. the antigen detected by amÌ-18 (Q1-sson et aI',

tgg/+a). specimens may have also been obtained from ANLL patients

wrongly diagnosed as having ALL, or the ALL cells may express myeloid

antigens aberrantly. Antibodies UD,E5 and YB3E7 were included as

positive controls for most expeliments. Sal-2 was included as a

negative control in aII experiments. The results shown in Table 3-7

and appendix A figure X5 show that none of the ALL specimens contained

cells which bound YB5B8. The difference between the incidence of

yB5B8 positivity of the ANLL group and ALL group was statistically

signíficant (P=0 .0066, Fisher exact test).

3.4. f ChronÍc leukaemia ceLls

A panel of Zi chronic leukaemia ceII specimens including cells

from individuals with CLL, CGL in accelerating phase and lymphoid

blast crisis, myelofibrosis with MI blastic change, ehronic

myelomonocytic leukaemia (CMML), Sezary syndrome and 'rhaity" ceII



82/7L

82/t9

82/4I

82/49

83/I

83/768

87/LO3

u/24x

84/3r

nonT nonB

B ALL

nonT nonB

NUll ALL

nonT nonB

nonT nonB

nonT nonB

PhI ALL

nonT nonB

ALL

ALL

ALL

ALL

ALL

ALL

1

L2

0

0

I
0

0

0

0

4

27

1

44

4

90

2

1

II

u
50

95

47

9L

L0

93

98

82

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Binding of YB5BB to ALL specimens was screened by manual indirect imrnunofLuorescence assay. * Denotes

Philadelphia chromosome positive celLs.



TABI-E 3:7 Screening of acute I

CeII tYPe

nonT nonB ALL

T ALL

T ALL

nonT nonB ALL

B ALL

nonT nonB ALL

B ALL

T ALL

nonT nonB ALL

At[-

T ALL

nonT nonB ALL

nonT nonB ALL

noNT NONB ALL

nonT nonB ALL

T ALL

tic leukaemia with YB5B8

Blast cells

0

0

0

78

62

75

70

60

0

55

64

85

90

96

74

98

Patient code

80/5

80/28

8r/l
8L/L2

8L/L5

8L/L8

8L/L9

8l/39

8L/44

8L/60

82/L

82/L8

82/L9

82/20

82/22

82/29

LymphocYtes

58

6

u
T8

22

L9

26

24

9

t4

2.

L'

9

3

25

0

l"bnocytes

I+2

94

88

1

L2

4

I
6

9T

5

I
0

0

0

0

0

% YB5B8 Positive cells

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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leukaemia were screened for binding YB5B8 by indirect

immunofluorescence assay (see Table 3.8 and Table 3.9, appendix A

figures X4 and )þ). uD3E5 was included as a positive control and

SaI-2 as negative control. AtJ- sampJ.es bound UD3E5, whereas none

bound sal-2. specimens from one patient with CMML with Ml blasts and

the patient with myelofibrosis contained cells which bound YB5B8

moderately strongly. The proportion of positive cells in both cases

was approximately the same as the proportion of blast cells.

3.5 Characterisation of ceII surface antiqens

Molecular characterisation of antigens is necessary if their

functional properties are to be investigated. Furthermore, it is also

important for comparison with antigens identified by other monoclonal

antibodies. To this end, the protein, glycoprotein or glycolipid

composition of the epitopes recognised by YB5B8, YB3E7 and UDfE5 was

investigated and an attempt was made to determine the molecular weight

of the antigen molecules.

3.6 Protease dÍqestion of ANLL celI surface antiqens

The sensitivity of antigenic determinants detected by YB5B8'

yB3E7 and UD3E5 to proteotysis was examined by incubating 8L/5L cells

with pronase followed by culture in vitro rot 24 hours. ceII samples

taken before proteolysis, immediately after proteolysis and aflet 24

hours in culture were screened flor binding of the above antibodies by

indirect ímmunofluorescence assay with flow cytometric analysis. The

results are shown in Table 3.I0 and appendix A figure X6. The results

show that the antigens detected by YB5B8 and UDfE7, but not that

detected by YB7E7 were destroyed by incubation with pronase' The two

former antigens are re-expressed in culture after 24 hours incubation



TABLE 3.8 Screening of chroniq lymphoid

Lymphocytes

97

99

95

97

95

95

96

NA

ler-d<aemia with YB5BB

BLast cells

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

l.lA

Patient code

80/9

æ/20

80/26

æ/to

8l/t
8I/T4

8l/70

8UL

CelI type

CLL

È1

CLL

CLL

CLL

CLL

Hairy

SezarY

lvbnocytes

0

0

5

0

0

0

0

NA

!ü YB5B8 positive cells

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Binding of yB5Bg to cLL specimens t{as screened by manual indirect immunfluorescence assay.



Binding of yB5Bg to cell specimens was screened by manual indirect irrnunofluorescence assay.

* Denotes specimens crntains Mt blast cells, + Denotes specilpns are of lym$toid cell types.

@ Denotes that cell specimens are from the same patient. C Denotes that all spcimens are of accelerating phase-



TABLE ,.9 Screeni of chronic oid leukaemia s

EETãñFce
code

es

80/14 CMIL

80/24 CMML

8L/23x CMI'I-

8l-/t2x Myelofib-

rosis

8L/77 CMt"l-

84/7 CMÌ.4-

8L/70+ CGL/BC

82/43+æG:/BC

83ß+@ CGL/BC

83/LL+ CBL/BC

83/17+ CGL/BC

A CGLø

B CGLÉ

C CGLd

D CGLø

with YB5B8

40

84

63

I1

T6

L6

L3

3

4

IO

'L
3L

L2

20

NA

NA

NA

NA

cells
882

760

t4 20

0

0

2

4

I

4

0

0

0

0

0

NA

NA

NA

NA

0

0

4

4

2

6

0

0

0

0

0

NA

NA

NA

NA

lr4etamyeloeytes

0

0

2

% YB5B8 positive
cells

0

25

,26

0

25 0

2

I
0

0

0

0

0

NA

NA

NA

NA

T6

25

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

6

0

3

3

2

NA

NA

NA

NA

90

60

60

87

58

NA

NA

NA
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in the abscence of cycloheximide, but not at all in its presence'

cycloheximide blocks protein synthesis by inhibition of the peptidyl

transferase activity of the 605 ribosomal subunit in eukaryotic cells'

Re-expression of the antigen detected by uD3E7, but not YB5B8

was partly inhibited by the presence of tunÌcamycin during incubation

in culture. Tunicamycin blocks the transfer of N-acetyl glucosamine

from uDP-N-acetyl glucosamine to the isoprenyl lipid carrier and

inhibits the synthesis and transfer of oligosaccharides to the

asparaginyl side chains of glycoproteins (Thacz and Lampen, I975;

Struck and Lennarz, L977).

3.6.L Estimation of mol-ecular weiqht of ceII surface antiqens

Preliminary experiments were performed using antibody SBIH4 to

isolate L251, 
^nd 

35S l"b.Iled proteins (see section 3.2.II) from

Daudi cells with fixed S. aureus to precipitate the

antibody-radiolabelled antigen complexes (see section 7'2'I7)' The

experiments were unsuccessful and as YB5B8 was of IgGl CIaSS which

binds with low affinity to s. auleus protein A, it was thought that

immunoprecipitation of YB5B8-radiolabelled antigen complexes with goat

antibodies to mouse immunogtobulins may be successful (see section

7.2.L2). Immunoprecipitates of YB5B8 and detergent solubilised I25t

and 35S labelled BI/5L cells (see sections 3.2.8, 3.2.9 and f .2.I0)

were prepared (see section t.2.L2) and were analysed by SDS PAGE (see

section 2.26) with autoradiography (see section 3.z.Lt). CeIl

associated radioactivity of L25f labelled 8L/5L cells was

approximateLy 9o% of the I25r in"ubated with the cerls, whereas

about I0% of f5S incubated with the ce1ls was cell associated. The

results are shown in Table 1.10. A radiolabelted band of

approximately 10,OOO l,4tll appealed to be immunoprecitated by YB3E7 (see

appendix figure X7).



TABLE t.l0 Proteol removal and

Treatment

of surface anti of 8I/51 cells

Fluorescence intensity (Peak channel)

Monoclonal antibodY

YB5B8 SAI-2 NONC UD3E5 YB3E7

none
25

It
72

14

25

78

L2

L2

L4

L4

L2

L3

II

IO

I5

L3

L7

L3

25

10

2L

Þ

2L

22

,82* 2IO

280

220

B8

220

200

pronase

pronase, 24 h culture

pronase , 24 h culture with cycloheximide

pronase, 24 11 culture + tunicamycin

pronase, 24 11 culture + 0.I% DMS0

* D¡aI peaks.

g,/5r cerrs were treated with pronase. some of the cerls were used in binding studies with monocronar antibodies

as indicated by indirect immunofruorescence. other cerrs were maintained in curture under conditions indicated

prior to use in binding experiments. cerr viabirity remained at greater than 90% throughout' Fruorescence was

scoredbyflowcytometryusingfluorescencegain4,Iinearmode.



TABLE 3.lI AnalYsis of antiqen molecular weiqht

L25
Surface labe Ilino of 8Il5I with I

Sample

YB3E7

YB588

SaI-2

8l/5L extract

Sample associated radioactivitY

to4 cPtl

l.¡xlo4cPl't

+.zxlolcPt"t

gxto4cPt,t

7
CeIl associated radioactivity was 3.5xI0 CPM

Bi ic labell of 81/51 with 35
S

SampIe

YB5B8

SaI-2

8L/5L extract

Sample associated radioactivitY

t.gzxlo5cP¡¡

4xto4cPl,l

t.z¡xlo5cPt't

Cell associated radioactivity was ¿.zxloTCpl't
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3.12 Discussion

Data presented in this chapter show that monoclonal antibody

YB5BB identifies an AML associated antigen, and provisionally AML

specific antigen. Confirmation that the antigen is AML specific

requires that it be screened against aII human tissues of both

haemopoietic and non-haemopoietic origin. ExpressÍon of the antigen

identified by YB5B8 (hereafter called ANLL-I) may have several

explanations. For example, the antigen may þe a monomorphic

determinant present on a small propoltion of cells in normal bone

marrow. one of the normal bone marrow cell samples screened by manual

indirect immunofluolescence and with flow cytometric analysis,

contained a few more positive cells after incubation with YB5BB ,than

with negative control SaI-2. This indicates that ANLL-I may be

present on a small proportion of normal bone marrow cells. ANLL-I may

be polymorphically expressed on cells in normal bone marrow specimens

with an incidence equal to its appearance on ANLL cell samples' It

would therefore be present on bone marlow cells from approxinately 22%

of normal individuals. As only three samples were screened, this

possibitity cannot be excluded.

The antigen may be normally present on non-haemopoietic tÍssues

and not on myeloid cells, but due to aberrant control of gene

expression or post translational modification (e.g. glycosylation of

non-aspalaginyl amino acids), it may be present on some leukaemic

myeloid cells. The antigen may be normally present in a glycosylated

form which lacks sugar residues in AML blasts. The observed lack of

binding of yB5BB to the autolotous EBV transformed cells and other in

vitro cultured ceII lines, normal peripheral blood leukocytes and ALL

specimens, indicated that it was neither a monomorphic or polymorphic

HLA determinant.
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The antigen is in addition not a common human species structure'

ANLL-I antigen is also unlikely to be a monomorphic or

polymorphic determinant found on terminally differentiated myeloid

ce1ls, as no positive cells were observed in peripheral blood

mononuclear cell populations containing an appreciable proportion of

monocytes from lI individuals. Nor were positive cells observed in

polymorphonuclear cell populations, containing predominantly

neutrophils from II individuals. YB5B8 did not bind to erythrocytes

present in the polymorphonuclear cell samples or to two platelet

specimens tested, and so ANLL-I is not commonly expressed on

terminally differentiated megakaryocytic or erythroid cells. ANLL-I

may be present on immature ceLls of the former lineage' Screening

with eosinophils and basophils is necessary to determlne whether

ANLL-I is expressed on those ceII types'

The presence of ANLL-I on AML cell specimenS was most commonLy

observed with specimens of MI and M2 FAB subtypes. The l"t¿t and M5

samples containing positive cells were relapse samples' The former

specimen was reported by Q'Keefe and Ashman (I9S2b) to lack peanut

agglutinin binding, unlike a cell sample obtained from this patient at

disease plesentation. Lack of peanut lectin binding suggests that

reversion of this leukaemia to a less differentiated form perhaps

resembling MI or M2 may have occurred. The CMML and myelofibrosis

specimens containing positive cells were obtained from patients

showing MI blastic change, and the proportion of positive cells was

approximately equal to the proportion of blast cells. The presence of

ANLL-I was not a ubiquitously associated with Ml and M2 ANLL as

approximateLy 7o% of specimens of these subtypes did not have

detectable antigen. Therefore, ANLL-I is an Uncommonly expressed
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antigenic determinant on MI and l'42 subtypes of ANNL.

ANLL-I expression on cells in positive specimens was

heterogenous, with the proportion of positive cells varying from

t.5-9O%. Blast-like cells were shown to have ANLL-I antigen' as some

posÍtive specimens contained almost exclusively blast cells' Not aII

blast cells in most positive cell samples bound YB5B8, illustrating

that blast cells both within and between specimens showed heterogenous

expression. Qne specimen with positive cells (84/47) contained a

higher proportion of cells which bound YB5B8 than the proportion of

blast cells in peripheral blood. This may be explained by other cells

in the peripheral blood, such as myelocytes binding YB5B8.

Alternative].y, Ioss of non-blast cells may have occurred during

clyopreservation, so that blast cells made up a higher proportion of

the celt sample screened than expected from the differential count''

Screening of the positive cells by a method such as

immunohistochemistry, which enables simultaneous analysis of antigen

expression and cell morphotogy (Moir et al. , L98t), would provide the

explanation

The intensity of antigen expression varied both within and

between samplesr ê.9. approximately half of the positive cells in

specimen 83/83 were very brightly stained by YB5B8, whereas the

remainÍng positive cells were only weakly stained. AtI other positive

specimens comprised weakly reacting cells. This suggests that at

Ieast three types of blast cells exist, those on which ANLL-I is not

present, those cells which expless the antigen weakly and those cells

which express the antigen strongly'

No ALL or cLL specimens contained cells which bound YB5B8'

indicating that ANLL-I is not a ubiquitous leukaemia assocÍated

antigen and is unique to myeloid-derived cells'
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The tack of ANLL-I antigen expression on CGL blast crisis ceII samples

is consistent with the antigen being present only on myeloid derived

cells, as the blast cells in these specimens were of lymphoid

phenotype. Although they contained considerable numbers of immature

myeloid cell-s, the specimens from patients with CGL in accelerating

phase did not contain detectable YB5B8 positive ceLls. This may be

explained by the antigen being AML specific or being present

transÍently during normal myeloid differentiation and so may be

present on a Very small proportion r perhaps less than one percent ol

the CGL ceII PoPulation.

Pronase digestion of ANLL-I from the surface of 81/5I cells

showed that the antigen must have a protein component, i.e. it must be

protein or glycoprotein and cannot be glycolipid. Re-expression of

the antigen occurred after 24 hours in culture, which indÍcates that

it is produced by metabolically active cells and is not an antigen

acquired from the surroundings. The inhibitory effect of

cycloheximide on re-expression of the antigen in culture further shows

the antigen to be of protein composition and, as tunicamycin had no

inhibitory effect on re-expression, the epitope does not contain

glycosylated asparagine residues.

The molecular weight of the protein structure containing the

epitope is unknown. CeII surface labelling of proteins with

l25lodin" was used as this can detect the surface proteins with }ow

turnover, but it is not effective if the protein lacks tyrosine.

BiosynthetÍc labelting of cell surface proteins is effective for those

proteins with a high rate of turnover, but is not effective if

turnover is low. For these reasons both methods of radiolabelling

ceLl surface proteins were used. The inability to precipitate an

r25T or 35s r"b"lred protein may be due to poor conjugation
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of iodine to surface proteins, Iack of tyrosine residues oI in the

latter case it may be due to lack of methionine residues' Furthermoret

the antigen may have been degraded even in the presence of PMSF, and

other inhibitors of proteolysis may be necessary to stop destruction

of the antigen. An other possible problem was that the copy number or

the structure containing the epitope was low, resulting in lack of

enough labelled antigen to be detected. The YB5B8 antibody may have

low affÍnity for the antigen, Iabelled or otherwise, which may also

result in lack of enough labelled antigen to be detected' Possibly

re-expression of the antigen during five hours incubation of cells

with 35s-methionÍne after proteolytic removal of antigen was not

long enough for production of significant amounts of 75S labelled

antigen. consistant with this, no antigen could be detected by manual

indirect immunofluolescence assay after five hours in culture

following digestion with pronase. Incorporation of radiolabelled

amino acids is linear for only 4-5 hours during incubation with

Iymphoid cells (Mishell and St-riigi, I98o) and better incorporation of

l5s-metnionine may have been possible if several incubations with it

were performed prior to extraction of cell membranes'

The pattern of reaction of YBIET with celt ]ines suggest that

this antibody may detect a monomorphic epitope on an HLA associated

structure, as it was absent from those cell lines lacking HLA-A'B'C

antigens and was present on those cell Iines reported to express HLA

A,B,C antigens. The size of l25t }"bulled antigen

immunoprecipitated by YB3E7 (10'o0oMl{) and its reaction with cell

Iines which express ß, microglobulin, but not with those lacking it'

suggeststhatitmaybeß,microglobulin,butastheantigenwas

resistant to proteolysis by pronase, it is probably of glycolipid

composition.Thepresenceofradiotabelledglycolipidwith
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anapparentmolecularweightofll0'00odmaybeexp}ainedifit

co-migrated with the ion front to its observed position on the sDS

pAGE gel. The identity of the antigen detected by YB3E7 is unknown'

TheantigendetectedbyUDfE5iscommonlyfoundonmostcell

types,thoughitisabsentfromperipheralbloodgranulocytes'The

antigen could be stripped from the surface of 8L/5L cells with pronase

and therefore contains a protein component. Re-expression of the

antigen in culture in the absence of metabolic inhibitors indicated

that it is expressed by metabolically active cells' Total inhibition

of re-expression in culture in the plesence of cycloheximide and

partial inhibition of re-expression in the presence of tunicamycin

suggeststhattheepitopeinvolvesacarbohydratechainwhichis

attached to the peptide via an asparagine residue. The identity of

theantigenisunknown,butitmaybepresentonastructure

associated with rapid division of cells, such as translerrin

receptor. The antigen detected by SBIH  is unknown from the pattern

of expression on cel]s, but is a commonly, though not ubiquitous}y'

expressed antigen on haematopoietic cells'



Chapter 4

Fc REGION I"EDIATED BINDING OF MOUSE MONOCLONAL ANTIBODIES

TO HUMAN CELLS
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4.1 Introduction

Receptors for the Fc portion of immunoglobulins are common to

several types of human cells, includÍng B lymphocytes (Dickler and

Kunkel , 1972; Cohen et aI. , L983), T lymphocytes (voretta et aI.,

1975), monocytes (Alexander et 9È., tgZA; Cohen et aI., L983), mast

cells (Vtetzgar, Lg78), neutrophÍIs (Fleit et aI., 1982), immature

erythroid cells (gynoe et al., L982) and platelets (Karas et aI.,

1982). The interaction between antigen-antibody complexes and

cellular Fc receptors can stimuLate some cellular functions. These

include phagocytosis of those complexes (Huber and Fudenberg, 1968) 
'

antibody dependent cellu1ar cytotoxicity (Larsson et aL., 1975), mast

cell degranulation (Ishizaka and Ishizaka, L967) and neutrophil

degranulation (Henson et aL., L972).

It has also been reported that human macrophages have distinct

Fc receptors for different immunoglobulin classes and subclasses and

that some cells have more than one type of Fc receptor on the same

cells (Alexander et aI., 1978). These authors noted that human

macrophages have Fc receptors for all subclasses of IgG except IgG2

and that IgGI and IgG3 are bound to a different receptors to that

which binds IgG4. The expression of Fc receptors can vary with

activation of human cells (Guyre et aI., t98I) and mouse cells

(Ezekowitz et al., 1983).

Receptors for immunoglobulin Fc regions lack species

specificity as Alexander and Sanders (L977), reported that both rabbit

and goat IgG bound to human ceLls via the Fc region. They also

observed that rabbit IgG bound to human Fc receptors with greater

affinity than goat antibodies. There is little oI no evidence of

binding of mouse immunoglobulÍns to human Fc receptors. In

particular, no studies have been reported on binding of mouse
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monoclonal antibodies to Fc receptols on AML cells. since Fc binding

of homologous immunoglobulins to both ALL (Thiel et aI' ' 1980) and

ANLL cells (nidway et al., !976; Harlozinska et aI., 1980) have been

reported, this probably reflects the phenotype of normal lymphoid and

myeloid cells at the same stage of differentiatÍon' Since Fc binding

of murine monoclonal antibodies to these cells may give false positive

results during screening, it was considered necessary to investigate

this phenomenom. In particular, no studies of Fc binding of mouse

monocronat antibodies to ANLL cerrs has been reported and it was

therefore considered necessary to determine whether mouse monoclonal

antibodies bound to ANLL cells via the Fc region. During the course

of screening monoclonal antibodies for binding to antigens on human

Ieukaemic cells (see chapter 3), a negative control mouse monoclonal

IgG2a antibody, designated sal-5, which was not expected to bind to

human cells, was observed to bind moderately strongly to 8IlI3 cells'

It was therefore decided to investigate whether binding of Sal-5 to

gL/L3 cerrs vvas Fc dependent, common to other cell types, and whether

other immunoglobulin classes or subclasses also bound unexpectedly to

human cells.
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4.1 MateriaIs and methods

4.2.L Preparation of normal rabbit serum

Normal adult rabbits were bled from the marginal ear vein into

a wide necked glass bottle. The btood was allowed to clot, the clot

was teased away from the glass vessel and the selum aspirated' The

serum was centrifuged at I000g for I0 min in a bench centrifuge at

room temperature to remove cells. The supernatant was aspirated and

o

stored al -2O

4.2.2 Purification of oeripheral bIood T sby buovant

densitv centrifuqation

4.2.2.I Preparation of AET treated sheep erythrocytes

This method is based on that described by Madsen et aI'

(1980). Crystalline AET (0.5g) was dissolved in 12'5mI of distilled

deionised water and adjusted to pH 9 with 5M NaoH' Three mI of packed

washed sheep erythrocytes were resuspended in 7mI of AET and incubated

al 37o for 15 min. The AET treated erythrocytes were washed four

times with PBS pH 7 (see section 2.I) by the previously described

method for washing cells and stored at 4o as a 2oYo v/v stock in

Alsever's solution (see section 2.1) for up to 14 days' Prior to use

for rosetting wíth T celIs, the erythrocytes were resuspended in

medium which had previously been absorbed with an equal volume of
o

packed sheep erythrocytes for lhr at 4

4 .2.2.2 Purificat ion of T cells by roset te formation with sheep

ervthrocvtes

T cells were purified by rosette formation as described by

Madsen et al. (1980). To 5ml of MNC (see section 2'L3'I) suspended at

a density of 2xl06cetts/ml in medium, 5mI of a 0.05% suspension
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of AET-SRBC in medium was added, followed by incubation at 37 for

15 min. The cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 509 for 5 min at

room temperature and were incubated for lhr at 4o. After

incubation, the pellet was gently resuspended in 5mI of medium,

layered onto fml of Ficoll-paque (density L.o76g/cc Pharmacia Fine

chemicals)) in a (I.7cm diameter x }2cm) plastic conical bottom tube

(# 4106) and centrifuged at 4009 for 15 min at room temperature' The

interface layer (non-rosette forming) was removed and washed 3 times

in medium. The pelleted rosettes wele lesuspended in medium and

washed twice. Two mI of ammonium chloride Iysis solution was added to

the rosettes followed by incubation for I0 min on ice to lyse the red

blood cells (see section 2.I9). The ceII suspension was diluted with

medium and centrifuged at 2009 for 5 min in a bench centrifuge at room

temperature to pellet the erythrocyte forming cells (T cells) ' The

cells were washed and counted as previously described' The T cells

comprised approximaLeLy 70% ofl the total mononuclear fraction of blood'

4.2.3 Isolation of peripheral blood B cells

Peripheral blood B cells were the cells recovered from

peripheral blood lv[.,lC (see section 2.I7.L) after the T lymphocytes had

been removed by rosette formation (see section 4 -2.2) and monocytes

had been removed by adherence to plastic (see section 2'L3'3)'

ApproximaleLy 9o% of cells were surface membrane Ig positive.

4 .2.4 lr4onoclonal and polvcIonal immunoqlobulins

Positive control monoclonal antibodies used were 7B6c and

2tJ2.F7, which are IgG2a and IgM respectively and detect HLA-A'B,C

monomorphic determinants (t-.X. Ashman, unpublished observations)'
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l4onoclonat antibodies specific for cytoplasmic proteins from

SalmoneIla enteritidis IIRX, and therefore not expected to react with

human ce}l surface antigens, wele as follows; SaI-2 (IgCI), Sa1-3

(IgM), Sal-  (IgG2b) and sat-5 (Igcza) (o'connor and Ashman, 1982)'

X63-IgGI was derived from myeloma P3/x63-Ag8 (Köhler and Milstein'

lg75). A monoclonal IgM specific for pyruvate carboxylase was a gift

from Ms K. oliver, Department of Biochemistry, university of

Adelaide. FMC 19 (IgGr) and FMC 2L (I-gG2a) (Johnson et al., I98I)

were kindly provided by Dr A Johnson, Flinders Medical centre,

Adelaide, South Australia.

An ascites ftuid containing FLoPC 2I IgGS was obtained from

Litton Bionetics, Kensington, Maryland usA. FLOPC 2I IgG3 was

purified by Dr P L Ey of the Department of Microbiology and

Immunology, The University of Adelaide by affinity chromatography (see

section 2.2) and contained 4% TgGZa, I% IgGI and no detectable IgG2b

by solid phase radioimmunoassay. The monoclonal antibodies, X63 IgGI,

SaI-2, SaI-4 and SaI-5 were purified from ascites fluid (see section

2.25) and quantitated by absorbence of light at 280nm (see section

2.2). AII other monoclonal antibodies were used as dÍlutions of

culture supernatant and were quantitated by competitive

radioimmunoassay (see section 2.2O).

Immunoglobulin heavy chain isotypes were determined by radial

immunodiffusion (see section 2.22). F(ab'), fragments of SaI-5

IgG2a were plepared by digestion with pepsin (see section 2'7) ' IgG2a

from serum of normal, or sheep erythrocyte-ímmunised mice was purifÍed

by chromatrography on protein A-sepharose (see section 2.2). FITC

Iabel}ed goat antibody to mouse IgG and IgM (H and L chains) (t-ot

cLo8, Kirkegaard and Perry, Gathersburg, Maryland, usA) were used for

most experiments and FITC labelled antibodies'
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or F(ab'), fragments which specifically react with mouse

immunoglobulins were prepared (see section 2.4) and aLso used.
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4.3 Results

4.r.1 Binding of an anti-SaImonella enteri tidi s IIRX monocl-onal

antibodY to AMML cel]s

Whenmonoclonalantibodieswerescreenedforbindingto

Ieukaemic cetls (see section 3'8) by indirect immunofluorescent assay

with flow cytometric analysis (see section 2.24), a negative contror

IgG2aclassmonoclonalantibody,designatedSal-5,whÍchbindstoa

SalmoneIIa enteritidis IIRX cytoplasmic antigen (o'connor and Ashman'

Lgg2) was observed to bind appreciably to 8L/L7 AMML cells (see figure

4.I).Thisbindingwasmoderatelystrongcomparedtopositivecontrol

IgG2amonoclonalantibodyTB6c,whichspecifica}lyreactswithan

HLA-A,B,C antigen (L K Ashman, unpublished observations)' The light

scatter and fluorescence histograms for 8L/L7 cells labelled with

786c, Sat-5 and FITC-GAM are shown. A shoulder was observed on the

fluorescence histogram for the Frrc-GAM reagent arone, indicating

slightbindingofthatreagenttoaproportionofthecells.V'lhen

sar_5 was incubated with the cerrs, two peaks were observed on the

fluorescence histogram, with 60% of the cells in the positive peak'

This specimen contained 25% bLast like cells and 55% msnocytes' The

peak channel of the fluorescence histogram for sa}-5 was channel 70 on

gain setting 4' compared to peak channel 9I on gain setting 2

(equivalent to channel 182 on gain setting 4) for 7B6c at the same

concentration. This indicated that appreciable bindÍng of sal-5

antibodies to a proportion of the cells compared to positive control

antibodY 786c.

4.3.2 AnaIysis of non antiqen specific of mouse

immunoqlobul ins tO AMML CCIIS

The characteristics of binding of various preparations



FIGURE 4.I Flow cytometric analysis of binding of Sal-5

(IgG2a) and an anti-HLA-A,B,c monoclonal antibody to 8I/L3

AMML cells. CeIIs were incubated with monoclonal antibody

as indicated and bound antibody was detected using

fluorescein-labelled goat anti-mouse IgG+IgM antibody.

Fluorescence histograms shown are: no mouse antibody (A),

Sal-5 (B) and positive control 7B6c (C).
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of murine immunoglobulins (see section 2.2.4), which were not expected

to recognise antigens on human cellsr were studied using indirect

immunofluorescence with analysis by flow cytometry (see section 2.24)

on gl/If cells. The range of immunoglobulin levels assayed vras from

o.¡pg to o.o625¡19 in seriar two fold dirutions per 106 celrs in

o.ImI. The dose response for binding of sal-5 and 7B6c to 8L/L3 cells

is shown in figure 4.2a. Maximum binding occurred at 0.25pg per 106

cells for both antibodies and this dose was used in subsequent

experiments. Dose response data also shown in this figure include

positive control IgM anti-HLA-A'B,C antibody, designated 282'F7, and

the anti-salmonella IgM antibody, sal-3, of which onty trace binding

was observed.

6ther monoclonal antibodies not expected to bind to antigens on

human cells (see section 4.2.4) are shown in figures 4'2b and 4'2c'

AntÍbodies sal-2 (rgcr), sal-  (IgG2b), X63 (IgGl) and IgM specific

for pyruvate carboxylase did not bind to the cells. In contrast' oKT,

(fgCZa), FMC 2L (tgCZa), polyclonal normal mouse IgG2a and anti-sheep

erythrocyte IgG2a gave comparable binding to SaI-5. Monoclonal

antibody FMc t9 (IgGr) and FLQPC zr (IgGr) þound to the cells less

strongly than the IgG2a antibodies, but stilt appreciably more than

preparations of other antibody cLasses. The anti-HLA-A,B'C antibodies

bound to almost all cells in the sample, 0KT3 bound to between 65% and

7g% of the cells, which probably included antigen specific binding to

T cells in 8L/I1 cell sample. The other IgG2a and IgGS antibodies

bound to only approximaleLy 60% of the cells'

4.3.3 Evaluation of non-antiqen specific mouse monoclonal antibodv

to normal per ipheral blood cellsbin

Normal peripheral blood MNC, normal monocytic cells and PMN



Figure 4.2 Concentration dependence of the binding of

different mouse immunoglobulin classes and subclasses to

human AMI'4L cells (8I/Il). Binding of these

inmunoglobulins was scleened by indirect

immunofluor".."n". assay with flow cytometric analysis.

This figure shows fluorescent intensity (peak channel) for

the fluorescent cell population as a function of

inmunoglobulln concenttation.

A; Results for SaI-5 IgG2a,H; 7'Íßc (anti HLA-A'B'C

IgG2a),4+; SaI-3 IgM,H i 2Et2.F7 (anti HLA-A'B,C

IgM),r+.
B; Results for SaI-2 IgGI,H; Sal-  IgG2b,H;
Fl'C 2l lgG2a,Edand FLFC 2L IgG3,H; with 7B6c as

Positive control r^H.
C; Results for polyclonal anti sheep erythrocyte

IgG2a,¿#; normal mouse serum IgG2a,H; 0KT3

IgG2a,H; X67 IgGI,O{; antÍ pyruvate carboxylase

IgM,H; with positive controls YB1ET IQGI,tr43¡6

7B6c,F{.
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were screened for binding of anti-Salmonella antibodies SaI-5 (IgG2a) 
'

Sal-4 (fgCZO), SaI-3 (IgM) and posÍtive control antibodies 7B6c

(IgG2a) , yB3E7 (IgGI) and 2PJ2.F7 (IgM) bV indirect immunofluorescence

with flow cytometric analysis (see section 2.24). No appreciable

binding of any anti-Salmonella antibodies to the granulocyte and

mononuclear specimens compared to FITC-GAM was observed, whereas the

positive control monoclonal antibodies bound to essentially afl cells

(see tables 4.1 and 4.2). In three separate experiments, preparations

of normal peripheral blood monocytes, containilng 64%, 36%, and 40%

monocytes as determined by binding of FMC 17, were analysed fol

bÍnding sal-5, sal-2, and 7B6c by indirect immunofluorescence assay

and analysed by flow cytometry (see table 4.3). In one experiment

only, SaI-5 bound moderately strongly to the same propoltion of cells

as FMC 17, whereas 5aI-2 did not bind to any cells in all

experiments. 7B6c bound to aII cells in all experiments' The

results, therefore show that non-antigen specific binding of mouse

IgG2a to peripheral blood monocytes is variable'

4.3.4 Requirement of the Fc reqion for bindinq of SaI-5 to AMML cells

The Fc fragment of SaI-5 lvas removed by pepsin digestion (see

section 2.7) and passage through protein A-sepharose 48 (see section

2.2). The unbound protein was found to have approximately the

appropriate size (IO ,OOOD) for F(ab'), fragments by SDS-PAGE (see

Appendix A figure X9). These F(ab')2 fragments were unable to bind

Lo 8L/L3 cells, whereas undigested sat-5 and 7B6c bound

characteristically to these cells (see table 4.4; figure 4't) by

indirect immunofluorescence assay with flow cytometric analysis (see

section 2.24). FITC labelled F(ab'), fragments of rabbit antibodies

to mouse IgG F(ab'), were used as detecting reagent to ensure that

F(ab'), fragments could be detected.



TABLE 4.I Screening of mouse monoclonal an

Antibody Percentage positive celLs

FITC-GAM O

7B6c 100

Sal-5 (IgG2a) 0

y13t7 100

Sal-2 (IgGl) 0

Sal-  (IgG2b) 0

2BZF7 100

Sal-l (IgM) 0

tibodies for Fc binding to

Peak fluorescence intensitY

7

loo,256x

7

80,170*

7

6

150

7

mononuclear cells

GainC

I

4

I

4

I

8

I

I

Binding of monoclonal antibodies to cells lras screened by indirect immunofluorescence

with flow cytometric analysis. * Dual peaks. C Linear gain.



TAB-E 4.2 of mouse monoclonal antibodies for

Antibody Percentage positive cells

FITC.GAM O

7B6c 100

sal-5 (rgG2a) 0

y1Ttt 100

SaI-2 (IgGl) 0

Sal-4 (IgG2b) 0

2s2F7 100

Sal-3 (IgM) 0

to

Peak fluorescence intensitY

2rLOx

27

10

32

II
L2

25

L2

ceLls

Gainó

I

4

I

I

I

I

I

I

Binding of rmnoclonal antibodies to cells was screened by indírect immunofluorescence assay

with flow cytometric analysis. É Linear gain. * Dual peaks.



TABLE 4.'

Antibody

FITC-GAM

7B6c

Sal-5 (rgcZa)

SaL-2 (Igcr)

FÌ"tr 17

FITC-GAM

7B6c

SaI-5

SaI-2

FMC 17

FITC-GAM

7B6c

Sal-5

SaI-2

Ft"c 17

% positive cells

28r72

96

t2168

29 r7L

36164

70r3O

100

65 r35

65 rts

64rt6

100

100

I00

I00

60,40

BÍnding of SaI-5 to Monocvtes

Experiment I
Peak fluorescence intensitY

2r45

I40

7r55

3 r35

L,L2O

Experiment 2

10,45

55, rr0

75,LrO

L7 r48

7 rL45

Experiment 3

t0

60

2L

IO

LL,L35

Gainx

I

2

I

I

4

I

I

I

I

4

4

2

4

4

4

Binding of monoclonaL antibodies was screened by manual indirect

immunofluorescence assay. x Denotes linear gain



TABLE 4.4

Antibody

FITC-RAM

7B6c

SaI-5 (lgG2a)

Sat_5 f(ab' )2

of 8l/I7

% posltlve cells

40,60

100

40,60

40160

for b of SaI-5 ab')

Peak fluorescence intensitY

6r7O

200

7 r5o

T rto

*Gain

I
2

I
I

I

I

l.

l

i

i

I

L

Binding of monoclonal antibodles was scleened by indirect

immunofluorescence assay. FITC-RAM denotes F(abt)t fragments of

fluorescein conjugated rabbit antibodles to mouse IgG F(ab'),

fragments. * Iinear galn



FIGURE 4., Dependence on the Fc region of binding of

Sal-5 (IgG2a) ta 8L/I3 AMML cells. Cells were labelled

with intact, F(ab'), fragments of SaI-5 (see sectlon

2.7) or positive control 786c. Fluorescein labelled

F(abr), fragments of rabbit anti-mouse F(ab'), was

used as detecting reagent. Fluorescence histograms shown

are: detecting reagent alone (A), intact SaI-5 (B), Sal-5

F(ab'), fragments and positive control 7Mc. Linear

gain 4 was used for all specimens.
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weak binding of the detecting reagent to the cells was observed and

was probably due to binding of trace amounts of undigested antibodies'

4.7.5 BIockinq of SaI-5 bindinq to ceIIs by normal rabbit serum

The presence of I0% heat inactivated normal rabbit serum during

incubation of sal-5 antibodies with 8L/L3 and during incubation of the

cells with FITC-GAM, blocked binding of sal-5 to the cells, either

partially or totally, and in one experiment also blocked residual

binding of FITC-GAM (see table 4.5). The presence of t0% heat

inactivated normal rabbit selum did not block binding of 7B6c'

4.t .6 Bindinq of SaI-5 to a Panel of human mYeloid leukaemia cells

sal-5 bound Io 60% of the cells in AMML specimen 8L/L3' The

differential count showed that both monocytes and a proportion of

blast cells bound sal-5. Further experiments were carried out to

determine whether sal-5 bound to cerrs in myeroid reukaemia celr

samplesotherthanSl/1].Theresultsofscreeninggmyeloid

Ieukaemiacellsamplesforbindingofsa]-5byindirect

immunofluorescence with analysis by flow cytometry ate shown in table

4.6 (see APPendix A figure XB)'

Someofthespecimenscontainedahighproportionofblast

cells and no monocytes (e.g. 8L/5L, 8L/34, 8L/L7, 8L/53 and 80/36),

while others contained a high proportion of monocytes and no, or only

a few blast cells (e.g. 80/24 and 80/4). Some specimens contained

significant proportions of both blast and monocytic ce1ls (e'g ' 8l/27

and 81/13). CeIIs which strongly bound SaI-5' were found in all

specimens except 8L/23 and 8Il5I, showing that both monocytes and

blast cells bound sal-5, though not aII of the btast cel1s in every

cell sample bound sal-5. Monocytes in 8L/23 did not bÍnd sal-5'



TAtsLE 4:5 Blockinq of Fc bindinq of SAL-5 lo ïL/Li cells bY normal

rabbit serum

Experiment I

Antibody

FITC-GAM

7B6c

SaI-, (IgGI)

SaI-5 (IgG2a)

SaI-5 + NRS+

7B6c + NRS+

FITC-GAM

7Eßc

Sal-5

Sa1-5 + NRS+

% Positive cells

70r7O

98

40160

78162

100

r00

Peak fluorescence

intensity

4rL3

t26

4r22

4165

4

I20

Gainx

4

2

4

4

4

2

Experiment 2

I00

98

74166

74 166

4

75

7 r37

tr25

4

2

4

4

Binding of monocl-onal antibodies lo ïI/Li cells was screened by manual

indirect immunofluorescence assay.

+ IO% heat inactivated normal rabbit serum was included

during incubations.

x Linear gain



TABLE 4.6

Patient code

8L/L7

80/36

8r/53

8L/L7

8L/5L

8l/34

8L/21

80/24

80/14

of SaI-5 to Acute Non L Leukaemia

Differential count

% blasts % monocytes

55

7

6

0

0

0

75

80

90

Fluorescence

intensity

channel)% cells

binding IgG2a

60

50

96

92

0

27

0

96

93

+(peak

Diagnosis

AMI'4-

AMI"L

AMOL

AMoL

Al"î-

At"l-

CMI'{-

CMl,l-

CMI"L

25

8l

85

80

84

96

20

Controlx

L3

4

L6

26

4

7

7

26

2L

IgG2a

70

20

48

42

4

55

I
45

95

0

1

Binding of rpnocronal antibodies to ANLL specimens tlas screened by manual indirect immunofruorescence assay'

* The control consisted of celÌs incubated with the FITC-GAM reagent alone.

+ Gain 4 used
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indicating that not all Ieukaemic monocytic cells have Fc receptors

which bind mouse IgG2a.

4.3.7 Bindin c¡ of Sal-5 to human ceII lines

Human ceII lines BALM-I (B lymphoblastoid) , Y,'562 (erythroid) 
'

RC2A (myelomonoeytic), HL60 (promyelocytic) and U937 (monocytic) (see

section 2.I1) were screened for binding of SaI-5 and SaI-2' 7B6c or

yBiET at 0.5ug per 106 ceLls by indirect immunofluorescence assay

with flow cytometric analysis (see table 4.7). SaI-2 did not bind to

any of the ceII lines, SaI-5 bound lo l-D37 appreciably, and weakly to

RC2A, but not to other cell lines and 7B6c and YB3E7 bound to all

cells.

4.7.8 Bindinq of SaI-5 to normal human bone marrow cells

Normal human bone marrow ceII (see section f.2.3) were screened

for binding of Sa1-5, SaI-2, SaI-3 and positive control monoclonal

antibodies 786c, YB1E7, and 2Ft2.F7 (see table 4.8 and Appendix A

XIO). None of the anti-Salmonella antibodies bound to the cells,

whereas alt positive control antibodies bound to at least a proportion

of cells.



TABLE 4.7 Screeninq of monoclonal antibodies for bindinq to ceII lines

Antibody

FITC-GAM

Sal-5 (IgG2a)

7B6c

YB7E5

UD'87

SaI-2 (IgGI)

FITC-GAM

SaI-5

7B6c

YB]1q-7

UD7E7

SaI-2

FITC-GAM

Sal-5
YB3E7

UD3E7

SaI-2

FITC-GAM

SaI-5

7B6c

Sal-2

RC2A

% positive cells Peak fluorescence intensity Gainx

L5

22

70

75

62

L7

50

50

56

85

50

50

L2

L2

L2

35

L2

IO

2L

L78

10

100

r00

I00

100

100

100

100

100

100

r00

100

100

100

100

r00

100

r00

I00

100

I00
100

2

2

2

2

2

2

BALM-}

2

2

2

2

2

2

t<562

I
I
I
I
t

t937
4

4

4

4

Binding of monoclonal antibodies to cell lines was screened by indirect

immunofluorescence assay with flow cytometric analysis. x Linear gain.



TABLE 4.8 of monoclonal antibodies for bindtno

to bone marrow ce.Lls

Antibody

FITC-GAM

YB'87

Sal-2 (IgGI)

7B6c

Sat-5 (IgG2a)

2B,2F7

Sal-3 (IgM)

% positive cells

20r8O

8r25 167

r00

10,90

100

8 rLg r74

100

Peak channel of fluorescence

5 r24x

7 r28rLOOx

L7

4r76x

2T

2129 |LLOlr

Þ

GainC

I

4

I

I

8

I
I

Binding of monoclonal antibodies to bone marrow cells was analysed by

indirect immunofluorescence with flow cytometric analysis.

C Linear gain. * MuItiPIe Peaks.
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4.4 Discussion

Binding of xenogeneic immunoglobulins to receptors for

homologous immunogl-obulins on peripheral blood cells has been commonly

reported (Alexander and Sanders , Lg77; Maheu et aI', t98I; Moretta et

âI., L975; Winchester et a}., Ig75). During screening of mouse

monoclonal antibodies for antigen-specific binding to human ANLL

cells, moderately strong binding of a negative control mouse

monoclonal IgG2a antibody, designated sa}-5, to a human AMML cell

sample (}L/Lt), was observed. sal-5 had previously been reported to

be specific for a salmonella enteritidis IIRX cytoplasmic antigen

(O,Connor and Ashman, L982) and was not expected to bind to human

cells. Antigenic cross reactivity was considered to be a possiblet

but unlikely explanation of that observation. An alternative

explanation was that human AMML cells have receptors for the Fc region

of homologous immunoglobulin, and could also bind the Fc region of

murine immunoglobulins. To distinguish between these two

explanations, othel mouse IgG2a preparatÍonS of wele screened for

reaction with 8ll13 cells. These included monoclonal IgG2a antibody

Fl"c 2I, which is specific for an antigen on Toxoplasma gondii (Johnson

et aI., I98I) and two polyclonal antibody preparations of mouse

IgG2a. AlI were found to bind to 8L/L3 cells, with a similar

intensity to SaI-5, which suggested that binding of murine IgG2a to

these cells was not antigen specific and may be via the Fc region'

Fc receptors for homologous immunogtobulins have been reported

to be class and subclass specific (Alexander et aI. , L978). To

determine the class and subclass specificity of binding of murine

immunoglobulins lo 8L/L3 cells, monoclonal antibodies of IgGt (X6l and

SaI-2), IgG2a (SaI-5 and FMC 2I), IgG3 (FMC 19 and FLOPC 2I)' IgG2b

(SaI- ) and IgM (SaI-¡ and a monoclonal anti-sheep pyruvate

carboxylase antibodY)
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cIaSSeS and subclasses were screened for binding to the cells at a

range of concentrations. These antibodies were raised against

unrelated antigens, or Secreted by plasmacytomas from unimmunised

mice. The results showed that no significant binding of mouse IgGI'

IgG2b or IgM lo 8L/L7 cells occurred at any antibody concentration

tested, but appreciable binding of au IgG2a and to a lesse¡ extent

IgG3 preparationS was observed. The immunoglobulin class and

specificity of binding of murine immunoglobulins to }L/Li cells

parallels that found for binding to homologous maclophages which have

a shared Fc receptor for IgGl and IgG2b, and separate receptors for

IgG2a and IgG3 (Diamond and Yelton, I98I)'

To confirm that sal-5 bound to BL/L3 cells via the Fc receptor,

F(ab'), fragments were prepared and analysed for binding to 8I/L3'

Intact sal-5 antibodies bound strongly to the cells, but sa1-5

F(ab'), fragments did not bind, indicating that an intact Fc region

was necesssary.

In addition, the ability of other xenogeneic immunoglobulins to

compete for bÍnding of sal-5 to 8L/L1 was examined. Rabbit serum

immunoglobulin was chosen as this has been reported to have strong

affinity for human Fc receptors (Alexander and Sanders, L977) ' The

plesence of I0% heat inactivated normal rabbit serum during incubation

of sal-5 with 8tl13 cells substantíally or to totally inhibited

binding of sal-5 to the cells. In one experiment it also blocked

binding of the fluorescenated goat anti-mouse reagent to the cells'

The reason for variation between experiments may be that the different

batches of normal rabbit selum used in different experiments, may have

contaÍned different amounts of aggregated immumoglobulins whÍch are

reported to have a higher affinity for Fc receptors than monomeric

immunoglobulins (Oickler and Kunkel, L972) '
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Normal human peripheral blood cells screened for Fc binding of

SaI-5 vì,ele mononuclear ceLls, purified monocytes and granulocytes.

Mononuclear cells and granulocytes did not significantly bind SaI-5,

SaI-2 or SaI-3 antibodies. Monocytes purified from normal peripheral

blood speeimens gave varied results. Moderately strong binding of

SaI-5, but not SaL-2, was observed on one occasion. This parallels

research by Steplewskí et aI. (1983) who observed that not aII

preparatÍons of cultured human monocytes bound murine IgG2a. It may

be that monocytes in some blood samples wele mole activated than

others and therefore express higher levels of Fc receptors. It has

been reported that expression of Fc receptors on human (Guyre et ar"

I98I) and murine monocytes (Ezekowitz et at.,1985) varies with cell

activation.

CeII sample 8L/L7 contained 55% monocytes and 25Y' blasl. cells.

As 60% of the cells bound mouse monoclonal antibodies, it appeared

that both monocytes and blast cells bound IgG2a via Fc receptors.

ANLL and CMML ceII samples containing high levels of monocytes were

found to bind I-gG2a appreciably, as were most ceII samples containing

high levels of blast celIs and no monocytes. This confirms that

monocytes and blast cells have Fc receptors. Not all cells in every

blast cell population bound IgG2a, indicating that Fc receptor

positive and negative populations occur.

Furthermole, monocytes in one ceII sample (8L/23) did not bind

IgG2a, confirming the previous results (see section 4.5) showing that

explession of Fc receptors on monocytes was Valiable. A possible

explanation of the variation in Fc receptor expression on monocytes,

both in leukaemic and normat ceII samples, is that monocytes are

activated as a result of infection and blood samples from individuals

with recent infections may contain activated monocytes.
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As leukaemic individuals are ímmunosuppressed and are therefore more

p one to infection than normal individuals, it may be expected that

monocytes from leukaemic individuals are more activated than those of

normal individuals. This may explain why 75% of monocytic ce]I

samples from individuals with myeloid leukaemia tested, express high

Ievels of Fc receptors for murine IgG2a, whereas only one of three

monocyte samples from mormal individuals tested expressed high leve]s

of Fc receptors. screening with a Iarger panel of both leukaemic

patients and normal monocytes with a known medical history is required

to validate this hYPothesis.

The high incidence of Fc receptors on myeloid blasts may

reflect the phenotype of immature normal myeloid cells at the same

differentiation stage as the leukaemic myeloblasts. To investigate

this possibility, a nolmal bone marrow specimen was screened for Fc

binding of sal-2, Sal-3 and SaI-5. None of these antibodies bound

appreciably. An explanation of this may be that primitive my.eloid

cells with the same phenotypes as Fc receptor bearing leukaemic

myeloblasts are very uncommon in normal bone marrow and a¡e too few to

be detected. Fc receptors have been reported on ceII lines 
'<562

(Lozzko and Lozzio, L979), U977 (Guyre et aI.' I98I)' RC2A (Bradley et

aL., tggz), HL6O (Mulder et a1., 1981), but not on BALM-I (Minowada et

4., 1978). Appreciable binding of sal-5, but not other antibodies

described above was observed with U937 onLy. An explanation of this

may be that the expression of Fc receptors on HL60' RC2A, BALM-I and

K562 ceLLs is too ]ow to be detected by binding of monomeric IgG and

IgM, unlike binding of antibody coated erythrocytes prevÍously used to

demonstrate Fc receptors on these cells. An alternative explanation

is that Fc receptors HL60' RC2A' BALM-I and K562 are different from

the Fc receptors which bound IgG2a'
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The observation that human myeloid cells bind mouse IgG2a and

IgG3 via the Fc region indicates that, when analysing human myeloid

celts for the plesence of ceII surface antigens' cale must be taken to

include negative control antibodies. These must be included at the

same concentration and be of the same immunogroburin crass and

subclass as the other monoclonal antibodies used for screening' An

example of a probable false positive reaction is the observation that

fton 65%-78% or 8:I/L7 cells bound oKTf antibodies' oKTl has been

reported to be a T cefl specific antibody (Kung et al', L979)' whÍch

does not react with peripheral blood monocytes (Titus et aI', L983)'

with 8IlI7 cells , ORTS was probably binding with T cells (via the

antigen combining site), as weII as the monocyte and or blast ceII

populations' presumably via the Fc region' An alternative

explanation, is that the leukaemic monocytes in 8L/L7 specimen express

theantigentowhichOKT]bindsasaresultofgeneexpression

inappropriatetothecelllineage.Totestthishypothesis,anFc

blockingagentsuchasnormalrabbitSelummustbeincludedwhen

incubating OKTI with 81/1f cells. If binding of 0KT3 is then blocked'

it must bind via the Fc region'

Fc binding of IgG2a and IgG3 to leukaemic cells was blocked by

inclusion of I0% heat inactivated normal rabbit sexum when cells and

antibodies \t{ere incubated together. However, when this method of

preventingFcbindingisused,itisimportanttoensurethatthe

second antibody reagent used for indirect assays does not recognise

the blocking antibodies.

In conclusion, the results demonstrate that some human myeloid

cells, both leukaemic and notmal can bind mouse IgG2a and IgGT via the

Fcregion.ThatthisbindingwasviatheFcregion,ratherthan

antigen specific was demonstrated by the fact that several monoclonal
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and polyclonal prepatations of IgG2a and IgG3 bound to a similar

extent, that F(ab'), fragments of sal-5 did not bind, and that

inclusion of I0% heat inactivated normal rabbit serum could block

bindlng of saI-5. It is suggested that when screening monoclonal

antibodies of IgG2a subelass such as OKTSr J5 (Ritz et aI'' L980)'

0KT8 (Thomas et {., 1980) or IgGf subclass on myeloid cells'

applopriate controls or Fc btocking agents should be included'



Chapter 5

PASSIVE ANTIBODY INDUCED IMMUNOSUPPRESSION OF THE MURINE

IMMUNE RESPONSE TO ACUTE MYELOID LEUKAEMIA CELLS
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5. I Introduction

Antisera wÍth high specificity for human tumour cells have great

potential for use in diagnosis and therapy. Many polyclonal

xenoantisera with varying degrees of tumour specificity have been

produced against cells of solid tumours and, in particular, AML cells

(Baker et aI., Lg77, L974; Hyde 4aI., L967). Antisera from animals

immunised with AML cells usualty contain antibodies against common

human species antigens as well as putative AML specific antigens'

several approaches have been used to minimise the unwanted

response to those common antÍgens. Tolerance to normal antigens has

been induced in mice by administration of cyclophosphamide and normal

peripheral blood cells prior to immunisation of with AML blast cells

(gaker et aI., L979), and in newborn rabbits by administration of

Iarge doses of normal peripheral btood cells followed by immunisation

in adulthood with AML blast cells (Garb et al. , L962). other methods

have included preparation of extracts of AML cells, followed by

immunoprecipitation of common antigens, after which the remainder of

the extract was used for immunisation (Malcolm et aL', L982), or

immunisation of rabbits with AML cells together with antibodÍes raised

against normal peripheral bLood ce1ls. Passive administration of

antibodies with an immunogen has been reported to block induction of

an immune response to normal celt antigens on tumour cells, and to

enable production of xenoantisera detecting tumour associated antigens

(Weiner et aI. ' Lg72; Greaves É 91., L975)'

The use of hybridoma technology for preparation of monoclonal

antibodies has overcome many of the problems of producing polyclonal

antisera against tumour associated antigens. This technique

eliminates apparent antigenic cross reactivity between two

morphologically and structurally unrelated antigens caused by
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the independent antigen binding capacity ofl different antibodies in

polyclonal sera. It also avoids batch variation between sera and also

removes the need for absorption with normal tissues to improve

specíficity. Even so, it is necessary to screen many antibodies to

identify those detecting antigens of interest. Passive administration

of antibodies to unwanted antigens, as described previously for

production of polycl-onal antisera, has the potential to increase the

relative yield of hybridomas producing useful monoclonal antibodÍes.

Even though passive administration of antibodies to normal cells

enabled production of heteroantisera with improved tumour specificity'

researchers were unable to quantitate the reLative effects of passive

antibody on the humoral- response to masked (e.9. rrnormalrr) and

unmasked (e.g. rrtumour associated") antigens on the immunising cells.

Hapten-carrier systems have been used to examine the determinant

specificity of passive antibody-induced immunosuppression, but have

given conflicting results. Henney (L97L) used dinitrophenol

substituted human gammaglobulin as immunogen and passive antibody to

dinitrophenol or human gamma globulin in guinea Pigs, and found that

the suppression was determinant specific, provided that the immune

complexes were formed in antigen excess. In contrast, determinant

specificity in a murine system was not observed when trinitrophenol

substituted sheep erythrocytes were used as immunogen together with

passive antibody to trinitrophenol or sheep erythrocytes (Kappler et

â1., Lg7L, 1973). The results obtained with hapten-carrier systems

may depend on the tevel of hapten substitution and are also

complicated by carrier requirements. Use of monoclonal antibodies

enables quantation of the humoral immune response to individual

natural antigenic determinants on a complex immunogen. In this studyt

the antibody responses of mice to individual antigenic determinants
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on human cells were quantitated by examining the ability of polyclonal

antisera to compete with radiolabelled monoclonal antibodies for a

limited number of bÍnding sites on the surface of intact cells. Two

human cell lines wele used; a B lymphoblastoid ceII line' BALM-I

(MÍnowada et al. , L977a), and a myeloid leukaemia cell Iine K562

(Lozzio and Lozzio, LgTt). Both ceII lines express an antigenic

determinant detected by monoclonal antibody 6Blb (t-.X. Ashman,

unpublished observations) and share many other antigens as judged by

the extent of binding of polyclonal anti-K562 serum to BALM-I' In

contrast, an HLA-A,B,C antigen detected by 7B6c (t-.X. Ashman'

unpublished observations) is present on BALM-I cells but not on K562-

Therefore, the ability of passive antibody raised against K562 (and

therefore not expected to contain anti HLA-A'B'C, activitY) to block

the immune response of mice to shared (6BIb) antigen and unique

(HLA-A,B,C,) antigen on BALM-I cells was examined'
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5. 2 Materials and Methods

5 .2.L Preparation of mouse antibodies Lo 11562

Two batches of antisera were prepared as described below. R562

cetls were harvested from culture in the logarithmic phase of growth'

washed twice with sterile PBS pH 7 and were resuspended at

5x107cells,/m1. Aliquots of 0.2mI (lO7) were injected I.P. inlo 26

BALB/c mice in the first group and 16 mice in the second group. The

procedure was repeated at three weekly intevals. Mice under ether

anaesthesia were bled from the retro-orbital- plexus 6 days after the

second and third immunisations. Sera from mice of each group vrere

pooled and stored at -20

5.2.2 Purification o f tonsillar lY tes

TonsÍIs were obtained form individuals undergoing routine

tonsillectomy. The tonsils were cut into small pieces under sterile

conditÍons and were pushed through a stainless steel sieve with Imm x

lmm square holes, into IomI of medium, then filtered through 2 fine

síeves. The cells were washed twice with medium as previously

described and erythrocytes were lysed (see section 2.L9). After this'

the cells were suspended in 10mI of medium and cell viability and

number determined by trypan blue exclusion using a haemocytometer.

The cells were washed twice in sterile PBS pH7 and resuspended to

2xIO8ceIIs./mI for injection into mice.

5.2.1 Preparation of mouse antiserum to human tonsillar Iymphoc Ytes

Fourteen female, 4 month old, BALB/c mice were each injected

r.p. with ZxIoT tonsilrar rymphocytes in PBS pH 7 on days L, 42r 72,

and were bled 6 days later under anaethaesia from the retro-orbital

plexus. The blood was allowed to clot, the serum was aspirated and

o
stored at -2O
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5 .2.4 Competiti ve radioimmunoassa y of mouse antibody bindinq to ceII

sul face antiqens

The responses of mice to epitopes recognised by monoclonal

antibodies 7B6c and 6BIb were measured by determining the ability of

antisera to inhibit the binding of r25r-"onjugated 7B6c and 6BIb to

BALM-I cells. Sera from 5 mice per group were pooled and serial I/2

dilutions in pBS/BSA/Az were incubated with 50yI diluted antiserum on

ice for f0 min . L25r-tabelled 7B6c or 6BIb (lng, 4-7xl04cpm,

diluted with cold carrier) was then added Ín 25¡.rI of PBS/BSA/Az with

mixing, and the incubation continued for a further 30 min. The cells

were then washed with 2xlml aliquots of PBS/BSA/Az and the

cell-associated radioactivity determined as previously described (see

section 2.23). CoId carrier was added in a quantity sufficient to

inhibit the binding of radiolabelled antibody by about 50%.

5. 2.5 Immunisation of mice

CeIIs were harvested from cultures in the logarithmic phase of

growth, washed twice with sterile PBS pH 7 and resuspended at

5xlQ7cells/ml. Aliquots of 0.2mI (IO7 per mouse) were injected

via the I.V. or I.P. route as indÍcated. In some cases, passive

antibody was administered by coating the BALM-I cells prior to

injection. CeIIs were incubated at lqTcetts/ml in sterile PBS pH 7

with the appropriate antiserum dirution (r00¡l LlLo7 cerls for

anl.i,-K562 or normal mouse serum; soyL/Lo7 cells for ALS; see section

5.2.3) on ice for 30 min, washed twice with PBS pH 7 and resuspended

at 5xlQ7cells/ml in PBS pH 7 for injection. In other instances,

passive antibody was injected I.v. or I.P.4-6hr before injection of

BALM-I ce1ls.
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5.3 Results

5.7.L Invest iqation of b indinq of mouse sera to BALM-I cells

Normal mouse serum, mouse anti-K562 selum (batchsl and batchs2)

and mouse anti-human tonsillar lymphocyte serum (ALS) were titrated by

indirect radioimmunoassay (see section 2.23) lo determine the amounts

of the antisera necessary to saturate the binding sites on BALM-I

cells. The antisera were screened in duplicate at dilutions of L/LO'

L/25, |/5o,1/I0o , L/25o, Ll5oo and I/I000 and a negative contlo} of

PBS/BSA/Az only was included (see figure 5.I). The results were

analysed to determine the amount of serum containing a saturating

amount of antibodies. This was defined as twice the greatest dilution

of serum which gave at least 95% of the maximum binding' The

saturating amounts of antisera L/2O for ALs, I/I0 for anli K562

batchst and I/4 dilution for anti I(562 setum batchs2 as 95% saturation

was not observed at I/10 dilution'

mouse serum was observed.

A low level of binding of normal

imisation of l25t r"brtred 6Brb and 7B6c bindinq to BALM-I5.7.2 0pt

cells

unlabelled 7B6c and 6BIb antibodies were included with (Ingi

4-5xl04cpm) 125f label}ed 7B6c and I25t I"b"IIed 6Btb

respectively, at serial 2 fold dilutions from 0 .79ng to 25ng per o'ImI

in a competitive radioimmunoassay (see section 5.2.4). This was done

so that there |ras a timiting number of binding sites on cells'

unlabelled antibodies were added so that ceII associated radioactivity

\lJas on the steep part of the curve (i.e. approximaleLy 50% maximum

binding). This enabled maximum inhibition of binding of labelled

antibodies to BALM-I by unlabelled antibodies in the sera being

screened. The amount of unlabelled 6BIb or 7B6c included in



FIGURE 5.1 Titratl0n of mouse antisera to human cells

against BALM-I cells. Blnding of mouse antibodies was

screened by indirect radioitffnunassay. The antlsera were

screened at 1/I0, L/25, L/5O, I/I00' L/25O, I/500 and

I/IOOO dilutions. The data points are the average of

duplicate assays. Th.e sera screened are as follows;

ALS,EH, antl-K562 batchSlra r anti-Ír562

batchS2rO4, normal mouse serumrO-'-{r PBS/BSA/Az

negative control, a
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the assays l/vas an amount which would give 50% of the maximum ceII

associated radioactivity, and was J.L25ng for both 7B6c and 6BIb

antibodies (see figure 5.2).

5.7.7 An|"i' speci ficity of immune supplessíon by Pass ive antibody

Groupsof5micewereimmunisedwithBALM-Ice}Is

(Ig7cells/mouse) with or without saturating leve1s of passive mouse

ALS, normal moUSe Serum, 01, mOUSe anl.i-R562 selum batchsl (See section

5.2.L). In these experiments, except where otherwise indicated, the

procedure was repeated after 4 weeks and the mice bled 6 days later'

The pooled antisera from each group was assayed for antibodies

specific for epitopes recognised by 7B6c and 6B1b by competitive

radioimmunoassay on BALM-I cells (see section 5.2.4).

The following immunisation protocols were followed;-

a) BALM-I cells were treated with antibody (lg7cells incubated for

30 min on ice with either 100pI of anti-K562 serum or normal mouse

selum, or 50yI of ALS, and washed twÍce prior to injection of 107

cells per mouse (i) intraperitoneally, or (ii) intravenously.

b) Antiserum (250p1,/mouse for anti-K562 serum and normal mouse serum'

or L}5yL/mouse for ALS) was passively administered to mice (iii)

intraperÍtoneally, or (iv) intravenously 4-6hr prior to injection of

tO7 gRl-t4-I cells by the same route. Where antisera were

administered separately, the dose used was 2.5 fold higher than that

necessary to saturate the cells (see sectÍon 5.1). The results for

protocols a) (i)r (ii) and b) (iii), (iv) are shown in figures 5'7,

5.4, 5.5 and 5.6 resPectivelY.

The results shown in these figures reveal that in general,

antibodies present in sera from mice receiving ALs and anI'í-K562 serum

as well as BALM-I celts did not inhibit binding of I25r labelled



FrcuRE 5.2 Analysis of blnding of l25t-rabelred 6Brb

and 7B6c by competitive radioimmunoassay to a limiting

number of sites on BALlvl-l cells. Unlabelled 6BIb and 7Mc

antibodies (0.4-25n9) were incubated with BALM-I cells and

L25r-r^b"tred 6Blb and 7B6c (4-5xl04cpm)

respectively. Data points are the average of duplicate

assays. The amount of unlabelled 6Blb (A) and Ze6c (g)

which inhlbited the bindlng of the comesponding labelled

antibodies by approxÍmately 50% (- - - -) was estimated.
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FIGURE 5., Suppression of the humoral response to

antigens detected by 6Blb and 7B6c antibodies by passively

administered antibodies. BALt"'l-I cells were coated with

passive antibody, except where otherwise indicated' were

administered by the I.P. route to groups of 5 mice. The

antisera from each group were assayed for specific

antibody by their ability to inhibit binding of labelled

monoclonal antibodies 6B1b (A) ano 7B6c (B) to BALM-I

cells. The data points are the average of duplicate

assays. Throughout the whole series of experiments, the

mean difference between dupticates as a % of their avelage

was I0.1%. Normal mouse serum controlrH; antiserum

to BALI'4-I cells: alone,H; with passive normal mouse

s€ruÍì,o4; with passive anli-11562 serum,r=+'; with

passive ALS,I-+; PBS/BSA/Az control, O .
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FIGURE 5.4 Suppression of the rrurine humoral response to

antlgens defined by 6BIb and 7B6c by intravenously

administered passive antibodies. BALM-I cells were coated

with passive antibody, except where otherwise indicated,

and were admtnistered by the I.V. route to groups of 5

mice. The antisera from each group \{ere assayed for

specific antibody by their ability to inhibit blnding of

Iabelled monoclonal antibodies to 6BIb (A) and 7B6c (B) to

BAL¡,|-I cells. Data points are the average of dupllcate

assays. Normal mouse serum control,Hi antiserum to

BALI¡-I cells: alonero<i with passive normal mouse

sêrunì,y.-..<; with passive anti'11562 serumre+; wÌth

passive ALS,I+; PBS/BSA/Az controÌ, o.
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FIGURE 5.5 Suppression of the murine humoral response to

antigens detected by 6Blb and 7B6c by separately

administered antibodies. BALl"t-l cells and, where

applicable, passive antibodies were administered

separately by the I.P. route to groups of 5 mice' The

resultant antisera were assayed for speciflc antibody

content by their ability to inhibit blnding of labelled

monoclonal antibodies 6Blb (A) and ZAøc (B) to BALM-I

cells. Data points are the average of duplicate assays.

Normal mouse serum controlrH; antiserum to BALM-I

cells: alone,o4i with paSSiVe nOrmal mouse sefuflìrH

; with passive anti-K562 serumrHi with passive

ALS,I-+; PBS/BSA/Az control, o .
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FIGURE 5.6 Suppression of the murine response to antigens

detected by passively administered antibodies. BALM-I

cells and, except where otherwise indicated, passive

antibody were adminlstered separately by the I.v. route to

groups of 5 mice. The resultant antisera were assayed for

the presence of specific antibodles by their ability to

inhibit binding of labelled monoclonal antibodies 6BIb (A)

and 7B6c (A) to BALM-I cells. Data points are the average

of duplicate assays. Normal mouse serum control'ïi

antiserum to BALM-I cells: alonerH; with passive

normal mouse Serurll,o-{; with passive anLi-}1562

sêrum,r-'+; with passive ALS,Þ< ; PBS/BSA/Az

control,o.
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6Blb antibody to BALM-I cells. This indÍcates that antibodies were

present in ALS and anti-K562 setum which bind to the same antigen as

6BIb and were thus able to block the murine humoral immune response to

the epitope lecognised by 6BIb' Conversely' only sera from mice

treated with ALS failed to inhibit binding of L25t raberred 7B6c

antibody to BALM-I cells. These results show that the passive

antibodies which bound to many antigens on BALM-I cells, illustrated

by the antigen detected by 681b, blocked the humoral immune responses

to epitoPes detected bY them'

However, these antibodies did not block the humoral responses to

other epitopes not recognised by them on BALM-I cells, illustrated by

theepitoperecognisedbyTB6c.Theeffectofnorma}mouseSerum

varied between experiments. rn sera from protocor a), normal mouse

serum blocked the immune lesponse to the epitope detected by 6BIb' but

in protocol b), normal mouse selum did not block this response' The

reason why this occurred is unknown. The presence of passive normal

mouse serum in sera from mice given protocol b),(i) actuarly enhanced

the murine humorar immune response to antigen detected by 7B6c by an

unknown mechanism. This finding was not reproduced'

Mouse anti BALM-I Serum when screened with sera from mice

administered with antibodies and BALM-I cells usÍng protocol a)'(ii)

did not appreciably inhibit binding of l25l-Iabelled 6BIb antibodies

al L/z dilution, but did so al L/4 dilution. This is probably the

result of experimental erlor, but the assay was not repeated due to

Iack of this serum. A group of mice were given a primary immunisation

of antibodies and BALM-I cells, but only sera from mice given ALS were

able to inhibit the immune response to antigen detected by 786c, which

is consistent with the results obtained with gloups of mice given

secondary immunisations using protocol b), (ii) (see figure 5'7)'



FIGURE 5.7 Suppression of the rurlne primary humoral

response to antigen defined by 7B6c by passively

administered antibodies. BALM-I cells and where

applicable,passiveantibodywereadministeredseparately

bythel.P.routetogroupsof5miceonaslngleoccasion

only.Theresultantantiserawereassayedforspecific

antibodycontentbytheirabititytoinhibitthebinding

of labelled monoclonal antibody 786c. Data points are the

average of duplicate assays. Normal mouse serum

control;antiseratoBALM-Icells:alone¡Hi
with passive normal mouse sêfuflìrll{; with passive

anti-l$62 serumrH ; with passive ALS¡I+ i

PBS/BSA/Az control,o .
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5.7.4 Analysis of dose dependence of passive antibody-induced

immunosupPression

The experiments described in this section were carried out using

(I) IQ-fold (moderate dose) and (2) IQQ-fold less passive antiserum

than used in section 5.5), which was administered to mice 4-6 hours

prior to injection of BALM-I by the I.V. route (see protocol b), (ii);

section 5.5). The amounts of antiserum administeted, wele sufficient

to bind approximaleLy 75% and 10% respectivety of the available

antigenic sites on BALM-I cells (see section 5.2). In every case, the

procedure was repeated after 4 weeks and the mice bled 6 days later'

The results shown in figure 5.8 indicate that suppression of the

humoral response to 6Btb epitope by ALs and anti-K562 serum and of the

response to 7B6c epitope by ALS only, occurred at both levels of

antisera tested. This further confirmed that supressi-on was

determinant specific and showed that non saturating levels ol antibody

were effective in suPression.

5.3.5 ImmunosupPression by serum immunoqIobulin fractions

The IgG fractions of mouse ALS, anti-K562 selum (Aatchs2) and

normal mouse serum, were purified on Protein A-sepharose (see sectÍon

2.2). These antisera contained IgG concentrations of l5mg/ml,

8.5mg/m}, and 4.7ng/nl respectively as determined by their absorbance

of u.V. Iight at 280nm (see section 2.2). F(ab'), fragments were

prepared from some of the IgG fraction from each of the above

mentioned antisera (see section 2.7). Who1e serum' the IgG fraction'

the IgM (IgG depleted) fraction and F(ab'), fragments of the IgG

fraction were administered to groups of 5 mice using protocol b)'(ii)

(see section 5.5) using the moderate dose rate (see section 5'6)' For

each immunoglobulin prepalation, the amount of antibody from



FIGURE 5.8 SUppression of the murine humoral response to

antigens detected by 6Btb and 7B6c by two doses of

passively admlnistered antibodies. BALM-I cells and

except where otherwise indicated, passive antibody were

administered separately by the I.V. route to groups of 5

mice. The doses of passive antibody used were l0 fold

less (solid symbols) and I00 fold less (open symbols) than

in the previously described experiments. The resultant

antisera were assayed for the presence of specific

antibody by thelr ability to abrogate binding of 6BIb (A)

and 7ll6c (B) to BALM-I cells. Data points are the average

of duplicate assays. Normal mouse serum control,Hi

antiserum to BALM-I cells: alone,EFtr; with passive

anti-K562 serumr^â; with passive ALS'O<;

PBS/BSA/Az control' (- - -).
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the immunoglobulin fractÍons administered was directly proportional to

its quantity in the original serum. The dose of ALS administered to

the groups of mice was as follows; 0.125mI of a L/2O0 dilution of

whole serum, 0.I25mI of 0.075mg/ml IgG fraction, 0.l25ml of 0.075m9/ml

IgG F(ab'), fragments and 0.I25mI of a L/2O0 dilution of IgM

fraction. Anti-K562 serum (batchs2) was administered as follows;

0.25mI of a I/40 dilution of whote serum' O.25nL of O'775n9lml IgG

fraction, O.25nL of O.375nglml IgG F(ab')t fraction and 0'25mI of

I/40 dilution of IgM fraction. Normal mouse selum was administered as

follows; o.25nL o1 a I/4O dilution of whole serum' 0.25m1 of o.I2mglml

IgG fraction, 0.25nL of 0.I2mglmt IgG F(ab'), fragments and 0.25m1

of a 1/40 dilution of IgM fraction'

The results show that none of the fractions of norma] serum

blocked the response to either epitope on BALM-I cells (see figure

5.9). Sera from mice irmunised with BALM-I cells and ALS inhÍbited

binding of 6BIb to BALM-I celts only if whole serum, or the IgG

fractions had been passively administered, thus showing that these

fractions blocked the humoral response to antigen detected by 681b.

The same results were obtained with sera from mice given anti-K562

serum and fractions, except that F(ab'), fragments exerted a slight

blockíng eflfect, which may have been due to the presence of traces of

intact IgG. Analysis of sera from mice gÍven normal mouse and anti

K562 serum and fraCtions, showed that none of the selum fractions

blocked the humoral response to the antigenic determinant recognised

by 786c. only the whole setum fraction of ALS was able to block the

immune response to the epitope detected by 786c, which is in contrast

to the previous observation that the IgG fraction was able to block

the humoral response to the determinant recognÍsed by 6BIb. The

reason for these contrastÍng results is unknown'



FIGURE 5.9 Suppression of the humoral response to

antigens detected by 6Blb and 7B6c by fractionated passive

antibodies.BALM-Icellsand,whereapplicable,passive

IgG, IgM (IgG depteted), IgG F(ab'), and whole serum

were administered separately by the I'V' route to groups

of 5 mice. The resultant antisera were assayed for the

presence of specific antibody by their ability to inhibit

the binding of tabelled monoclonat antibodies 6Blb (X) and

zgøc (y) to BALM-I cells. Data points are the avaerage

of duplicate assaYs.

XA:- Normal mouse serum control,v-+; antiserum to

BALM-I ceIIS: alone,H; with passive normal fiìouse

Serum,H; with passive normal Serum IgM fraction,o.<

; with passive normal serum IgG fraction,a+; with

passive normal mouse selum IgG F(abt )2 fragments,oo i

PBS/BSA/Az control, o .

XB:- Passive anti-K562 serum'H; with passive

anti-t$62 IgM fraction,}{; wÍth passive anti-K562 IgG

fraction tH; passive anli'-K562 IgG F(ab'),

fragments, H.

XC:-PassiveALS,H;passivsALSlgMfractionrHi
passive ALS IgG fraction,H; passive ALS IgG

F(ab')2, H .

YA:- Normal mouse serum control,o<; antiserum to

BALM-I cells: alone,H; with passive normal

serum,oo ; with passive normal serum IgM fraction,r+

; with passive normal serum IgG fractiorl,o€; with

passive normal serum IgG F(ab'), fragments,v-;

PBS/BSA/Az control,<).



YB:- Passive anti-K562 se¡uflì¡ H ; passive anti-K562 IgM

fractfonrHi passive antl-l€62 serum IgG

fractlon,cl+ ; passive antL-j1562 serum IgG F(ab' )2

fragments¡H .

YC:- Passlve ALS,o< ; passlve ALS IgM fractionrH i

passive ALS IgG fractlon,o{ ; passive ALS IgG f(ab')Z

fragmentsrH .
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5.4 Discussion

Determinant specificity of immunosuppression by passively

administered antibodies has been reported by Henney (1971), Pincus and

Nussenszw eig (L969) and was suggested by the successful use of passive

antibodiesinthepreparationofpolyclonalantiseratotumour

associated antigens (BiIIing et aI' ' 1980; Weiner et aI' ' L972;

Greaves et aI. , 1975). other researchers using different experimental

systems,suchastheratkidneytransplantsystem(Kearneyetal.'

Lg79), reported that passive antibody to donor cell specific antigens

induceda}Iograftenhancement,whichappearedtobespecificatthe

particulateratherthanthedeterminantlevel.Thereasonfor

differenceinantigenspecificityreportedabove,isunknown.The

resurts described in this chapter, consistentry demonstrated that

passive administration of antibodies reacting with one determinant

(detected by 6BIb) on immunising cells, did not block elicitation of a

humoral immune response to a non-cross reactÍng antigenic determinant'

(detected bY 7B6c) on those cells'

Thereasonwhysuppressionlvasdeterminantspecificinthis

systemincontrasttotheallograftsystemisunknown,butmaybe

related to the duration of survival of foreign cells in recÍpient

mice. M. Brogan in this laboratory (unpublished observations) flound

that human leukaemia cells including BALM-I, K562 and U937 Lines were

radiorabeLled with ]25t-iodo deoxyuridine and injected into BALB/e

and LACA mice, were killed within 24 hours, wheteas murine Ehrlich's

ascites tumour cells labelled in the same way were not killed' The

explanation of rapid killing of the human cells is not the inductÍon

of a primary immune lesponse, as killing was too rapid' Furthermoret

destructÍon of cells was not due torrnatural killer" cells' as the

cellskilledincludedWTTrwhichhasbeenreported
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by Haller et al. (Lg77) to be resistant to NK-medÍated lysis' The

Iabelted cells survived in vitro so rapid killing was not due to ceII

damage. As Erlichts ascites tumour cells were not killed, activated

macrophages were unlikely to be the effector cells. Human tumour

cells, including leukaemia cells' can be grown in nude mi.ce,

therefore,biologicalincompatabÍIityisalsoanunlike]'y

explanation. Natural antibodies to human ceII antigens may explain

their raPid lYsis.

consistent with this, it was observed that normal mouse serat on

Someoccasions,partiallyinhibitedthebindingofthe
I25t-"on¡ugated antibodies to BALM-I cells- As these natural

antibodies did not suppress the immune response in their own right, it

is likely that they were almost entirely of IgM class. Therefore, it

is possibte that the immunising cells were lysed by natural

antibodies, or even by the passive antibodies as well, and that the

antigens on the cells were subsequently treated independently by the

immune system. It was also observed that determinant specificity of

the immunosuppression was demonstrable over a broad dose range of

passive antibodies, which differs from the results of Henney et aI'

(1g7I), but is consistent with the observation by Fabre and Morris

(Lglt) that non-saturating amounts of íntact antibody enhanced

allograft survival. The determinant-specific immunosuppression of

humoral responses to BALM-I cells was dependent on an intact Fc

region, which is consistent with the observation by Sinclair (1969)

and Kappler et aI. (197I) that F(ab'), fragments were ineffective in

suppressionofmurineimmuneresponsestosheepeythrocytes.

Masking of antigenic determinants by passively administered

antibody is unlikely to explain why its effect is determinant

specific, as suppression can occur with subsaturating amounts
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of antibodies. Antigen reactive cerr opsonisation (Hutchinson, 1980),

inwhichmacrophagesdestroyantigenreactivelymphocytesvia

antibody-antigencomplexes,hasbeenproposedtoexplainsuppression

ofresponsestoparticu}ateantigens(cells)inallograft

enhancement. If cells are rapidly lysed after injection, then antigen

reactive ceII opsonisation may result in determinant specificity' The

epitopes studied are unlikely to be present on the same molecule and

it is uncertain whether the same resurts would by obtained if they

were on the same molecule. The reason why rgM antibodies were not

able to mediate supression is unknown, but Griffin et aI' (L975)

reported that IgM-antigen complexes were able to be phagocytosed by

activated,butnotrestingmacrophages'Thisincontrastto

IgG-antigencomplexes.Therefore,IgG-antigencomplexes,butnot

IgM.antigencomplexesmayinterferewithantigenprocessingand

presentation, thus blocking an immune response to those complexed

antigenic determinants.

Inmune complexes have also been reported to induce

antigen-specific immune suppression by interaction with B cells via

the antigen specific receptor (Abbas and Klaus, Lg78)' This method is

not dependent on antibody class or and intact Fc region (Abbas and

Klaus , L97B) and is not therefore of great significance for passive

antibody induced determinant suppression of t'he murine humoral immune

response to BALM-I cells'

Toconclude,passivelyadministeredantibodiestoantigenic

determinants on immunising human leukaemic cells has been demonstrated

to suppress the humoral lesponse to those determinants only and not to

another non-closs reacting determinant on a different structule on

those cells. Thus, preparation of polyclonal heteroantisera to a

smalt proportion of antigens on the surface of human cells may be
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achieved without absorption of those antisera with normal tissues to

remove antibodies to unwanted antigens. Similarly, scteening large

numbers of monoclonal antibodies which bind to unwanted antigens may

not be necessary if passive administration of IgG antibodies to

unwanted antigens is carried out during immunisation.



Chapter 6

GENERAL DISCUSSION
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The aim of this project was to identÍfy AML specific antigens'

The approach used was to raise mouse monocfonal antibodies against AML

blast cells and then to detect antibodies which bound to those cells

but not to other autologous cells. The monoclonal antibody technique

was used as it enables preparation of pure antibodies which have a

defined single specificity, un].ike polyclonal antisera which often

require extensive absorption with normal tissues to render them

specific for cancer associated antigens. one problem with the

monoclonal antibody technique is that the murine immune response to

AML blast cells is directed largely against "species" antigens common

to most human haemopoietic cells. Thereforet many antibodies must be

screened to detect those binding to interesting antigens' This is

time consuming and, furthermore, cells secreting antibodies of

interest may be ovelglown by non-antibody secreting hybridomas, unless

decisions about the useful.ness of clones are made quickly' This

problem rvas approached in two ways:-

a) The primary scleen of antibodies raised against AML cell's was

carried out simultaneously on the immunising cells and on an

autologous EBV-transformed B cells line. Antibodies which bound to

the autologous B cells, as weII as to the immunising cells, probably

detected common monomorphic or polymorphic haemopoietic ceII antigens

and were in most cases discarded. Antibodies which bound only to

antigens on the immunising cells wele considered to be reacting with

AML associated antigens and were then screened for binding to other

normal haemopoietic or leukaemic cells'

b) Administration of passive antibodies binding to uninteresting

antigens in order to suppress the murine humoral immune response to

those antigens on immunising human }eukaemic cells was explored'

passive antibodies have been used to suppress the humoral immune
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response of animals to antigens which bind those antibodies (Henney'

L97L;KappleretaL.rLgT:-rI7TS)'Itiscontroversialwhether

immunosuppressionofresponsestocompleximmunogensisspecificat

thedeterminantorparticu}atelevel(Henney,L97L;KappleretaI.'

I97t). Determinant specificity is implied by the succesful use of

passive antibodies to common antigens in the preparation of

xenoantisera detecting tumour associated antigens (l¡leiner et {' '

Ig72; creaves et aI. , L975). Results described in chapter 5 provide

direct evidence that passive antibodies administered to antigens on

humanleukaemiccellssuppressthemurinehumoralresponseina

ttdeterminant" rather than a particle specific manner'

The suppression observed did not seem to be the result of

maskingofantigenicdeterminants,assubsaturatingamountsof

antibodieswereimmunosuppressive.Suppressionwasmediatedbythe

IgGfractionofselumandwasdependentonanintactFcregion'

showingthatcellswithlgG-Fcreceptorsareprobablyinvolvedinthe

immunosuppression.Fcreceptormediatedfunctionssuchas

phagocytosis,complement-dependentcellu}arcytotoxicity'or

antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxity may be involved' The

immunosuppressionobservedisconsistentwiththeantigenreactive

ceII opsonisation model proposed by Hutchinson (L980) because it

appearsthattheimmunisingcellsarelysedsoonafterinjectionand

theantigensareÍndependentlyhand}edbytheimmunesystem.

Althoughpassiveantibodytonormalcellantigenswasnotused

intheimmunisatÍonofmiceforhybridomaproductioninthisproject'

theresultspresentedinchapter5indicatethevalueofthis

approach.Thus,itshou}dbepossibletoeliminatetheresponseto

normal ceII antigens while }eaving the response to

Ieukaemia-associatedantigensunimpaired.Itisunknownwhether
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thisapproachisusableforsuppressionoftheimmuneresponsetoHLA

monomorphicbutnotpolymorphicdeterminants,asthesedeterminants

arelíkelytobeonthesamemo}eculesonimmunisingcells.

],4onoclonal antibodies were raised against ANLL ce}Is from a

specimenwithahighproportionofblastcellstomaximisethechance

ofinducingahumoralimmuneresponsetoANLLspecificantigens.

Initial screening of hybridoma supelnatants revealed antibodies in one

supernatant,designatedYB5,whichwerebindingtoamyeloidlineage

associatedandpotentiallyAML.specificantigen,astheantibodies

bound to the immunising cells but not to an autologous EBV-transformed

B cell line. This indicated that the antibody was unlikely to be

reactingwithacommonmonomorphichumanantigen,orwitha

polymorphicHLAantigenexpectedtobesharedbybothtargetcells

types.Aftercloning,fourantibodiesincludingtheabovementioned

antibody(YB5B8)'welescreenedforbindingtohumancelllines.

YB5B8 did not bind to any of the ceII tines, indicating that it was

unlikelytobedetectingacommonTce}I,Bcell,nuIIcellormye}oid

ceII lineage antÍgen. YB5B8 did not bind to any normal peripheral

bloodcellsincludingpolymorphonuclearcells'mononuclearcells,

erythrocytes,p}ateletsormonocytesandsodidnotbindtoamature

Iymphoidormyetoidantigen.Fai]-ureofYB5B8antibodytobindto

ceII lines or concanavalin A-stimulated cells indicated that it was

notbindingtoastructureassociatedwÍthcel}ularproliferation'

such as transferrin receptor (Lebman et al. , L982). rf YB5BB detected

apolymorphicantigenonnorma}peripheralbloodcel}s,thenpositive

cellswou}dhavebeenobservedinspecimensfromnormaldonorswith

approximatelythesamefrequencydetectedinANLLspecimens(see

below).YB5BSwasconsÍderedtherefore,todetectaleukaemia

associated antigen'
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YB5B8 v',as Screened against a panel of leukaemic cel} specimens

to determine whether the the antigen to which it bound was uniquely

expressedontheimmunisingcells,commonlypresentonmyeloid

Ieukaemicspecimens'orl{aspresentonbothlymphoidandmyeloid

types.TheantigendetectedbyYB5BEwasexplessedbyapproximately

22%olANLLandmyelopro}iferativedisorderspecimensscreened.The

majorityofANLLspecimenscontainingpositivecellswereclassified

as MI and lvz subtypes, according to the FAB classification system' 0f

thetwopositivecellfrompatientswithANLLsamplesoriginally

classified as l"llr and tut5 subtypes, both were relapse specimens ' There

may have been phenotypic change during the course of the disease

towards a Iess differentiated form resembling MI or 1"2 subtypes' one

ofthere}apsespecimenswaspreviouslyreportedtohavelostthe

peanutlectinbindingcharacteristicsofthespecimenobtainedat

diagnosis(O'KeefeandAshman,lgS2b),whichisconsistentwith

phenotypicreversiontoamoreprimitiveform.ExpressÍonofthe

antigendetectedbyYB5B8in''positive'|specimenslvasassociatedwith

theblastcellpopulation,thoughal}buttwocellsamplescontained

negativeblastcel}s.Thisindicatedthatblastpopulationscanbe

subdivided into negative and positive cell types. None of the ALL'

CLL,orCGLlymphoidblastcrisisspecimensboundYB5B8andthe

differenceinfrequencyofmyeloidandlymphoidspecimenscontaining

positive cells was statistically significant'

Myeloid leukaemic celts are considered to have phenotypic

characterisics common to primitive normal myeloid Cells (McCuIIoch'

1983).ItwasthoughtthattheantigendetectedbyYB5B8mayhave

been a differentiation antigen expressed on normal myeloid progenitor

cells.Tolnvestigatethispossibility,l|normal||bonemarrow

specimensandCGLacceleratingphasespecimenswerescreened
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for binding YB5B8. These specimens did not contain an appreciable

proportion of cells which bound YB5B8. This suggested that either the

antigen detected by YB5B8 was not present on primitive myeloid cells'

ormaybepresentonasmallpercentageofce}Isbelowthelimitof

detection using manual índirect immunofluorescence'

Iftheantigenlfasexpressedonlessthanl%ofthetotalcell

popu}ation, it was unlikely to be reliably detected. Detection of

antigenpresentonlessthanl%ofthetotalcellpopu}ationwould

requirescreeningof50-100foldmorecellsbyflowcytometrythan

described in chapter 3. Alternatively, immunochemical techniques

(MoiretaI.,L983),whichenab}ebothantigenexpressionandcell

morphology of Iarge numbers of fixed cells to be analysed

simultaneously, ale an effective means to detect antigen expression on

rare cells. This method may also provide confirmation that YB5B8

bindstob}astcellsinleukaemicspecimens.Expressionofthe

antigen detected by YB5B8 on stem cells may be examined by treating

normalbonematrowcellswithYB5B8andcomplementtoinhibit

formation of granulocyte-macrophage and

granulocyte-macrophage-megakaryocyte-erythroidco}oniesingitro.

ThebiochemistryoftheantigendetectedbyYB5BSwas

predominantlystudiedbyanalysisofitssensitivitytoenzymic

digestion,andre-expressionincultureintheplesenceofinhibitors

ofproteinsynthesisandglycosylation.ThesensÍtivityofthe

determinant to pronase indicated that it is present on a protein

structure. The antigen l/{as re-expressed in culture in the absence of

cycloheximide,showingthatitisaproductsynthesizedby

metabolically active cells and is not likely to be acquired from the

l0cal cellular environment. The determinant is also unlikely to

include sugar residues as Îe-expression in culture was not inhibited
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by tunicamycin, whích inhibits synthesis and transfer of

oligosaccharides to asparaginyl side chains (Thacz and Lampen, I975;

Struck and Lennatz, 1977).

obtained.

No estimate of molecular weight was

The majority of antigens which have been detected on myeloid

Ieukaemic cells using monoclonal antibodies are also expressed on

terminally differentiated myeloid cells (Bernard and Boumsell' 1984)'

These antibodies have limited usefulness for subclassifying AML (van

Reijden et aI. , Lg83) though some which bind to antigens on monocytes

can be used to identify those AML specimens with features of monocytic

differentiation (lincn et aI.' 1984). In contrast' YB5B8 identified

an antigen on MI and l"l2 blast cells, though its lack of universal

binding to all MI and M2 AML specimens makes its useful-ness as a

diagnostic agent limited. An antibody with specificity for blast

cells,amI-I8'wasrecentlyreportedbyO}ssonetal.lrre+a).

However, the antigen detected by aml-}8 was not well correlated with

the FAB subtype of Atvf,-. It was expressed on 78% oî AML specimens and

wasalsoexpressedon2of4ALLspecimenstested.Malcolmetal.

(1984) have also recently reported an antibody (cAMAt--I) which reacts

with almost aII AML and cGL specimens tested, as welL as cel}s from

aI} patients in AML remission, but not normal periphera} blood or bone

malrow cells. This antibody therefore detects a common myeloid

Ieukaemia associated antigen unlike that detected by YB5B8' Another

recently reported antibody is anti My-10, which binds to normal bone

marrow progenitor cells, as well as a ploportion of ALL (unlike YB5B8)

andAMLspecimens,andthereforedetectsahaemopoieticstemcell

antigen (CivÍn et aI.' 1984)'

patients whose leukaemic cerrs expressed the antigen detected by

yB5B8 were found to have remissions of less than 9 months duration'
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and, in most cases, lemission was less than f months if it was

achieved at aII. Thus it appears that expression or the antigen has

prognostic significance, in that current cytotoxic drug therapy for

remission induction in patients with positive cells is ineffective'

Further screening of a much larger sample of patients with YB5B8

positive cells is required to confirm this conclusion' In such casest

other treatments such as allogeneic bone marrow engraftment after

haemopoietic ceII ablation may be a more succesful therapy' If YB5B8

antibody was to be used for serotherapy of patients with AML' it must

first be shown to be absent on pxogenitor cells. Moreover, the

heterogeneity of blast cell populations from individual patients with

reference to YB5B8 binding may limit its effectiveness for

serotherapy. However, it may be useful if administered in a mixture

of antibodies.

The antigen detected by YB5B8 may be a differentiation antigen

present on a small proportion of primitive normal myeloid cells' To

investigate the differentiation-linked nature of its expression,

positive and negative AML blast cells or normal bone marrow cells may

be induced to further differentiate in vitro with physiological

differentiation inducers, such as interferon gamma (Perussia et aI.'

1987), or differentiation inducing factor (0rsson et ar., r984b)' The

resulting cells may then be examined for loss or acquisition of the

antigen detected by YB5B8. It is unknown whether the antigen is

present on non-haemopoietic tissues and screening on these tissues is

necessary if the leukaemia specificity of YB5B8 is to be confirmed'

During the course of screening monoclonal antibodies for binding

to leukaemia specimens, a negative controL lgG2a class monoclonal

antibody (Sal-¡) (O'Connor and Ashman, 1982) was observed to bind

moderately strongly to cells of 81/13 AMML specÍmen (see chapter 4)'
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Mouse negative control IgG3 class monoclonal antibodies were also

observed to bind to 8L/L7 cells, but IgGI, IgG2b and IgM antibodies

did not bind.

These antibodies bound to the cells via Fc receptors, as

F(ab'), fragments of sal-5 did not bind, and binding of intact sal-5

could be inhibited by the presence of normal rabbit serum' 0f the

normal peripheral blood cell preparations screened for Fc binding of

IgG2a antibodies, only one of three purified monocyte preparations

appreciably bound those antibodies. Normal peripheral blood

mononuclear and polymorphonuclear cell preparations did not bind

negative control IgG2a class antibodies. Human neutrophils have been

reported to possess Fc receptors with different immunoglobulin binding

characteristics to monocytes (FLeit et aI., 1982) and this may explain

why a monocyte population bound negative control IgG2a strongly'

unlÍke neutrophils. 0f the in vitro cell lines screened for binding

of sal-5, only the monocytic ceII Line U977 bound IgG2a appreciably'

whereas RC2A and K562 which have been previously reported to express

Fc receptors (Brad1ey et aL., L982i Lozzho andLozzho, 1979) bound

sal-5 very weakly or not at all. The reason may be that these ceII

Iines have Fc recepters with diflferent immunoglobulin binding

characteristics from those on U977, and thus bind IgG2a with lower

affinity.
Fc receptor expression on AML and other myeloid leukaemia

specimens was present on both blast cells and monocytes, as specimens

containing one or other ceII type only, or mixtures of them, bound

negative control IgG2a antibodies. Expression of Fc receptors was not

universal, as not all ceII samples containing monocytes or blasts

bound IgG2a. It has not been established whether negative control

LgG2a and IgG3 bound to the same Fc receptor, and further studies
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with competitive inhibition of antibody binding to cells using

Iabelled negative control IgG2a and IgG3 antibodies may provide the

answer.

The results reported above, showing mouse immunoglobulin class

and subclass specific Fc binding of IgG2a and IgG3 by leukaemic blast

cells and monocytes, illustrates the need to include negative control

antibodies of the same class or subclass as those monoclonal

antibodÍes being screened for antigen-specific binding to normal

monocytic or myeloid leukaemic specimens. An alternative approach is

to include agents such as normal rabbit serum which block Fc bindlng

to immunoglobulins.
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APPENDIX B



FIGURE XI Analysis of binding of F(ab'), fragments of

rabbit antibodles to mouse IgG F(ab'), with polyclonal

mouse immunoglobulins (X), binding of goat antibodies to

mouse IgGI with antÍbodies in hybridoma supernatants (Y),

and binding of goat antibodies to mouse IgG+M with mouse

immunoglobulins (Z) by radial immunodiffusion.

X:- F(ab'), fragments of rabbit anti mouse IgG F(ab'),

(5ug¡ were placed into the central weII and the lollowing

solutions were placed into the other wells; mouse IgGI

(6ug¡ (A), mouse rgG2a (7ug) (B), mouse rgG2b (10u9) (c)

and mouse IgM (lOug) (D).

Y:- Goat antibodies to mouse IgGl (Zug¡ were placed into

the centraL well and the following solutions were placed

into the other wells; mouse IgGÌ (Iug) (A), concentrated

YB5 supernatant (B), concentrated YB3 supernatant (C) and

concentrated UD3 supernatant (D).

Z:- Goat antibodies to mouse IgG+M (fug¡ were placed into

the central well and the following solutions were placed

into the other welLs; mouse IgGl (2.5u9) (A) and IgGI

(sug¡ (B), mouse IgG2a (7ug) (C) and IgM (5ug) (D).
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FIGURE X2 Analyis of monoclonal antibody binding to

Ieukaemíc ceII surface antígens. Binding of monoclonal

antibodies was investigated by indirect immuofluorescence

assay with flow cytometric analysis. Fluorescence

histograms indicate the frequency of cells of a given

fluorescence intensity. Scatter histograms give an

indication of the size distrÍbution of the population.

Composite fluorescent histograms of Þinding of YB5B8'

(- - -), negative control SaI-2 (IgCL)' (-) and

positive control lAøc ( . ) to 8L/5L cells (A) ' 81/51

EBV transformed cells (B), 87/83 cells (C) and 87/76a (Ð)

are shown.
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FIGURE X' Investlgation of binding of monoclonal

antibodies to normal haemopoietic cells. Bindlng of

monoclonal antÍbodies was analysed by indirect

irmunofluorescence assay and flow cytometry. composite

fluorescence histograms of binding of YB5BB (- - -) '
negative control Sal-2 (IgGl), (-) and posÍtive

control YB7E7 (......) to PMN (A)' MNc (B)' purified

monocytes (C) and bone marrow cells (D) are shown.
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FIGURE X4 Binding of YB5B8 to myeloid leukaemic

specimens. Binding of monoclonal antibodies r{as analysed

by indirect irnmunfluorescence assay with flow cytometric

anaylsls. composite fluorescence histograms of binding of

YB5B8, (- - -), negative control Sal-2 (IgGI)r (-)

and positive controL TB6c (......) to 8L/72 cells (A)'

8L/27 cells (B), 8tl1l cells (C) and 80/36 cells (D) are

shown.
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FIGURE X5 Analysis of binding of monoclonal antibodies to

Iymphoid leukaemic cell specímens. Binding of monoclonal

antibodies ¡las investigated by lndirect immonofluolescence

assay and flow cytometry. Composite fluorescence

hlstograms of bíndlng of *YB5B8, (- - -), negative control

Sal-2 (IgGI), ( ) and posÍtlve contlol 7B6c

(..... . ) to 82/20 (A), 82/29 (B) , 82/t9 (C) and 82/43 (D)

are shown.

* Binding of YB5BB and 5aI-2 were superimposable in (B).
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FIGURE X6 Proteolytic removal and reappearance in culture

of the antigen binding YB5B8. Binding of YB5B8 (-)

to 8Il51 celLs, detected by indirect immunofluorescence

assay and flow cytometry, was eliminated by treatment of

the cells with pronase (A) but was restored after 24hr in

cutture (B). Reappearance of the antigen was blocked by

the inclusion of cycloheximide (C) but not tunicamycin (D)

in the culture medium. Binding of negative control IgGI

monoclonal antíbody Sal-2 is shown (- - -). Fluorescence

gain 4, linear mode was used in all cases.
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FIGURE X7 Autoradiograph of SDS PAGE anal-ysis of

immunoprecipitates of mouse monoclonal antibodies and

125 t-l"belred 8L/5L celr surface proteins The

photographic film rvas exposed to the immunoprecipitates in

the gel which contained L2% polyacrylamide for 28 days.

The samples shown in the autoradiograph (X) are:

A:- Immunoprecipitate of Sal-2 (negative control IgGl

antibody) witn l251-laberred 8L/5I cerl extract.

B:- rmmunoprecipitate of YB5BB witn ]25r-labelled 8L/5L

cell extract.

C:- Immunoprecipitate of YB3E7 (positive control) with

r25t-r"burred Brl51- cerr extract.

D:- rour of l251-taberled t.L/il cerr extract (before

incubation with monocLonal antibodies).

E:- 10ur of l25t-tabelred 8L/5I cerr extract (after

incubation with monoclonal antibodies).

(Y) SDS PAGE analysis of immunoprecipitates. The marker

proteins are; (A) trypsín inhibitor (20,500) (fOug), (B)

aldolase (40,000) (fOug), (C) BSA (67,000) (10u9) and (D)

Igc (160,000) (r0ug).

(Z) Relationship between relative mobility (Rr= distance

migrated by protein + distance migrated by dye front) of

the marker proteins and their molecuLar weight. The

position corresponding to the immunoprecipitate of YB1ET

is shown.
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FIGURE XB FIow cytometric analysis of binding of SaI-5

(IgGza) to 8I/57 AMol cells. CeIIs were incubated wlth

monoclonal antibody as indicated, and bound antibodies

were detected using a fluorescein labelled goat anti-mouse

IgG+IgM antibody. Fluorescence histograms shown are: no

mouse antibody (A), sal-5 (B) and positive controf 7B6c

(C). Linear gain 4 was used.
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FIGURE X9 SDS PAGE analysis of F(ab'), fragments of

sal-5 (IgG2a) monoclonal antibody in a L2% poLyacrylamide

gel. The marker Proteins were:

X:- A Trypsin inhibitor (5ug¡ (20'500)

B Carbonic anhydrase (5ug) (r0,000)

c BSA (5ug) (67'000)

D IgG (tOug) (160,000)

The samples for analYsis were:

E Sat-5 F(ab'), (f5uO)

F Sal-5 (I5ug)

Y:- The relationship between the relative mobility (Rt=

distance migrated by protein * distance migrated by dye

front) of the marker proteÍns and their molecular weight.

The relative positions of the marker proteins are shown.
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FIGURE XIO Flow cytometric analysis of bindlng of Sal-5

(IgG2a) to bone marrovú cells. CeIIs were incubated with

monoclonal antibody as indicated, an bound antibody

detected using a fluorescein labelled goat anti-mouse

IgG+IgM antibody. composite fluorescence histograms shown

are: detecting reagent aLone' (-), SaI-5' (- - -)
and positive control YBfE7, (......). Linear galn 4 was

used in all specimens.
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APPENDIX B

Material contained in this thesis has been published in the

following Papers.

Gadd, s.J. & Ashman, L.K. (1983) Binding of mouse monoclonal

antibodies to human leukaemic cells via the Fc receptor: a

possible source of 'false positive' reactions in specificity

screening. Ctin. $g. Immunol' 54:8II'

Gadd, s.J. & Ashman, L.K. Specificity of the passive antibody-induced

suppression of the humoral immune response of mice to surface

antigens on human celts. This paper was accepted for publishing

in Immunoloqy on September 24 L984.




